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ID COOL.

iAR-—No. 35CENTS A MONTH.twenty-

MR. WORLD MACLEANHUT IKE BEST W4600—Buys a 6 roomed, fully 
fully modern nouse, nre place 
in living room, full sized base
ment. Situated in Mount Royal, 
dveriooking the cit/. Terms 
can be arranged to suit pur
chaser.

Conservative Member Severely 
Censures Toronto Papers’

< Criticism

tan Correspondent De
scribes Journey to the 

New Town

irgest Attendance of All 
rtt the Show Last 

Evening
$3500--B#ys a 6 roomed, fully 

modern house on 15th Arc. 
I West, between 1th and fotli 
|[; streets. Terms.

SOME VERY INTERESTING 
INCIDENTS OF SESSION

EVERYTHING NEW AND 
EXCEEDINGLY ACTIVE

CHILDREN’S DAY AT
CALGARY HORSE SHOW

A Large Amount of Work Was 
Done at the House 

Yesterday

A Glimpse at Towns in theSome Very Excellent Perform
ances During the 

Afternoon.

lots In Block H, South Calgary 
$H5 each- 1-2 cash, bal
ance 3 and 6 months.

ots 3Î and 32. block 105, sec. 
16, price S1700. 1*2 cash, 
balance 6 and 12 months.

11600 buys a 50 ft. lot in 
block 5, C.P.R., facing south. 
Terms.

ing Along the

Ottawa, A-pril 8.—In the Commons 
this morning Hon. Mr. Fielding gave 
notice of amendment to the coinage 
act which has for its object the manu
facture of a silver dollar similar to 
the American silver dollar. rÇ

Mr. Slain (Peel) called , Mr. Field
ing's attention to amount of worn and 
defaced American money now circu
lating in Canada.

Mr. Fielding in reply said he -would 
draw attention of the banks to the 
matter as there was understanding 
that they should- ship money ont of 
the country. Mr. Fielding added hu
morously that a good deal of this coin 
came from church collections.

Major Beatty (London) called the 
Government’s attention to the treat-' 
ment of English arrivals at Quebec, 
and cited a case where the father of 
a London, Ont. man, an English farm
er, who had' sold- out Ms -holdings in 
order to come to Canada with the for
mer’s wife, son and daughter, had 
been locked up In the Immigration 
quarters at Quebec, despite the fact 
that the farmer referred to, produced 
*1,000 lit his purse and some -bank 
drafts. Major Beatty said Immigration 
officials refused to open the door, but 
on being ^threatened by -bodily violence 
by the London men-, who is six feet 
four Inches, they at last opened it. 
Beatty -would not like to say it was a 
hoVL-up but it looked like one.

Get* After Toronto World.
- Mr. Bagker (Hamilton) under ques

tion of privilege referred to an article 
In the TWgnto World which appeared 
last Monday reflecting upon the op
position leader for having accepted p, 
grant front: the public funds for ful- 
ftiling the; duties of that office. Mr. 
Barker said tMs was one of a series 
of. articles condemnatory of Mr. Bor
den. The iljem in question- went on 
to say that warker had negotiated the

The second Calgary Indoor Horse 
yhuW was concluded last night. It was 
the best entertainment of this kind that 
lms ever ’been offered to the people of 
western Canada.

-The record attendance for the show 
was the answer given by Manager E.

**■when -

Particularly enthusiastic is the com- 
, nf outsiders who have seen the 

performances. They all declare that 
v of the classes competing would 

in.an" ,ot 0f ribbons in any large show 
',n'ntliis continent, and they also have

„00d word to say for the able man
ner in which the management conduct
ed the big event.

The concluding program of last 
nHit was a good one and all the events 
were interesting, particularly the sad
dle and jumping classes, where perhaps 
the horse is shown to better advantage
in a ring. ,

The three championships for horses 
under saddle and over jumps resulted 
as follows: champion saddle horse, F. 
c Lowe's “Cadet”: champion hunter, 
Geo. E. Goddard's "Whistler”; cham
pion jumper. Count <3. De Roalde's, 
-Stoney.” - v ■'

The winners of every event received 
an enthusiastic cheer when the result 
was declared and the decision* handed 
nut by the different judges, were very 
favorably commented on by those who 
know a horse.

Altogether the show has been one 
grand success ând every credit is due 
to Manager -E.. -L-~&lohardaon for the 
able manner in which fie looked after 
the thousand anjl one. details and the 
general working-’ of the show.

The Childrens Day Out
Yesterday afternoon was the Chil

dren's Day of the Calgary Indoor 
Horse Shew. The children were very- 
much In prominence, not .only in the 
show ring,-hut qs. spectators, 88 ®cho°'
children were ^admitted free and -hun
dreds took, adveptage of It, being un-

Acmc, April 6:—The regular train 
service on the Langdox-Acme branch 
avas inaugurated Tuesday, April 5, the 
train arriving hero about 9.30 p.m. The 
train consisting of fourteen freight 
cars, a baggage car, passenger coach 

a* 8.05 a-m.. 
i. The chief 
where five 

hours were spent, and 4t was not until 
after 2 o'clock In. the afternoon that the 
train pulled_nut for the north.

Leaving Langdon, the number of 
freight cara h^dr been increased to IS, 
chiefly settler’s effectgand Way freight 
for the different place» ajong the line. 
The unloading of the freight caused a 
good deal of delay, but everything was 
done as quickly as possible and If the 
traffic on this branch increases as 
there is every likelihood of its doing 
during the summer mouths, the ser
vice will have to be Increased to at 
least three traîne each week.

For a new, unballasted toad the track 
Is in fairly good condition, and there 
was no heavy work in its construc
tion. t

The country through which it passes 
tit one of the finest in the province and

Cut by Aioertan ai.jg. x/ept. t . ' t ,.y. .V -y Bayne.

MASTER DE ROALDÊS, ;tlle geyeii-year-ald son of' Count G. de 
Roaldes, mounted on his pony "Maximus.” He won severalmounted on his jpqny ‘^Maximus.” He won several 
events: ait the, Horse; .Show, aijd y aide a great htt t>y his clever 
horsemanship.

W. MAYHEW & ft and a caboose left Calga 
with about "fifty passengi 
delay was at Langdon,

Cut tty Albertan EJng. D«t

THE THOROUGH^
of D. A. Campbett 
Mons, 3-bear-olds'; 
Stallions, best cal 
Championship for

Photo by Bayne.

ED STALLION “Gay Boy,” the property 
Calgary. .First in the Thoroughbred Stal- 
^ecofid ill the Thoroughbred or Half-bred 
plated to produce hunters. Winner of 
Thoroughbred Stallions, any age.

Ii6 i«t St, West Phone Sag

A CELEBRATED WAR 
CORRESPONDENT HE]

$50,000 Factory Destroyed

Warwick, April 8.—Can tin’s imple
ment factory and warehouse was des
troyed -by fire last night. The low is 
estimated- at $50,000. incendiarism is 
suspected as the cause.

r 25 years experience !n 
Western Real Estate. 

Always at your service. Frederick Villiere Arrives Fipm ffti 
North And Will Lecture Hdye-On 

Monday Night Next,- ‘ i’ivid F. Douglas DR. DAWSON BEGINS 
MISSION TOMORROW

Halifax Minister Dead
----------------- -

Halifax, April 8.—The Rev., John 
Cameron, R. C., bishop of Aei-tigohish, 
N. S.. died suddenly tonight”. ge was 
the oldest living student <0£tbfe tirol 
paganda and the oldest bishoij |n Am»

Montreal Has Big Population
“Please don’t ask me now. I’m more 

tired than if I had been through a- 
Soudan campaign. My bead is aching 
and I feel, as crqss as an English bull
dog. Wait until tomorrow to corns 
around, and I’ll tell you enough war 
stories to fill, a book.”

Frederick Villiers, the noted war 
correspondent, used the foregoing 
language in blocking an attempt to 
Interview him last night when he ar
rived from Edmonton, and registered 
at the Alberta hotel. He has come here 
to deliver an illustrated lecture, next 
Monday night.

Few men have seen more service on 
the battlefield In the capacity bf news
paper correspondent and artist or have- 
achieved rriofe world-wide reputation 
in that direction than Frederick Vil- 

'llers. For a quarter of a century hie 
pen and " Ink drawings of the, Soudan. 
South African and other campaigns 
and descriptive articles appeared fn t£e 
leading London newspapers and maga
zines and were seen by thousands.

Mr. Villiers lias been in Canada be
fore, but he said last night. that he 
could not help but notice tl)e wonderful 
progress the country has made since 
his last visit.

Prominent Preacher, Scholar, Poet, 
Author And Evangelist at Central 

Methodist For Next 10 Days

lEAL ESTATE and LOANS.

erica, he was in his 95th year and had 
been bishop of Antigonlsh since 1SÏ0.An Exceptional 

Business Buy 
Ninth Ave. West

$40,000.00

’ Rev. W. J. Dawson, D.D.,. a dis
tinguished minister, will open- a ten 
day*’ mission in Central . church, on 
Sunday." Dr. Dawson ie a son of the 
Wesleyan Ma nee. His early ministry 
was In that communion. Two years he
preached from John Wes'ey’s pulpit In 
Lesley’s Chapel, City Road, London. 
His unusual gifts and attainments 
gave him remarkable, success from the 
first, accepting afterward’ the pastor
ate of- one of London's

for the premises occupied by 
> International Harvester Co. 
x 130 and brick veneer butld- 

1 covering said lot *800 per 
mt foot for a few dâye only

Such Seems to be the Opinion of 
Business Men and 

Officiate

WILL GIVE INSTRUCTIONS 
to mr. m. s. McCarthy

It is Btiieved That it Will Strikf 
to the North of the 

G. T. P.
t ......... principal

chprchos.:*In this new field, he con- 
'tinued.that striking career, which es
tablished his commanding position In 
Great Britain. Half a dozen ordinary 
reputations in diverse fields are woven 

Lnto the single chaplet of this most 
Hfasatile man. He is a scholar, a poet 
ran author, a lecturer, a preacher, and 
|. qlpd evangelist. His greatest work of 

Action, “A Prophet In Babylon"" 4» on* 
BE the most notable of modern storks*

CAMROSE^STNATHCONA 
LINE WILL START SOExclusively for 8*le by

ivid F. Douglas The Lend, of the Big Plows
. Nearly aU the land broken last year 

hqs been seeded, and on even" hand 
could be seen Steam apd gqsoHne and 
horse power outfits tearing up the 
pfalrie and dieting and seeding it as 
soon as plowed. The so(l is a rich.

May Come Into < 
South of tli 

b" •>» a Trad]

City to the Strathcdna to Calgary, Line Wi
Be Further WestiThan

social eervtee. For the past three or 
ir years he has given himself very 
gely to special mission work in the 
iat cities of the world. Speaking of 
•evival; he says, “We çannot organ - 
► a revival, but w> «an organ lie 
pelves.” Concerning Wf* special cajl 
•Hie work of eVhngeliSjtn- he furthéF 
fcs: “1 know not where the new path

at First Plaim 8. McMillan Block 8th Ave. 
Over Bolt's Drug Store

-With the G. T. ,P. 
has caused ’so much 
out -before ,them, th< 
t* of the council yi 
-considered:, tjfe que

iule map, Edmonton, April- 8.—Hi 
adlap Northern beaten oi 
the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
monton, in. tbeu decleton 1 
from sl Aihtirt, rather 
west from Edmonton? 1 
question that thoee^whc 
wafcBfiig “the rqcq Tjo'tï 
between the two cdoüèar 
asking. f ‘

the Can-
loam, and the crops are assured 
abundance of moisture from the 

tion ditches which can be seen 
the train winding i‘h every dlrec- 
A very- noticeable ftifnre of the

its ‘rival,
LABOR MAN WAS OFFERED 

*25,000 TO BETRAY UNION C*P*E

J. T, Carey Makes

W-aiirtown.,N,

LoaHes, the
.-riBSiï+ï*: 1 sflvx

driving of
lo captured it-1 settlement of t

? «. the ti-pfiSti .... . .., -_
““ And the houses lookedvto be good, large; 

comfortable and In many cases rather 
■ beautiful farm dwellings.

Of course everything is new and. very 
aS. hew, but It will not be long until things 
“* are more settled and-the country take 

on a very different aspect.
A short sketch of the different places 

at which stations will be built, may be 
fra of Interest.
** i overtake

After leaving Langdon, the first 
Tf place is Inverlake, where there is 

' nothing but 'a siding, but preparations 
are being made to open a store and 

Y* lumber yard. :-
rr* Dafroy f
Oe .At Palroy,- (here Is a store and lum- 
0£ ber yard and one other house, 

ng ’ ., K*ema
er, Keoma has a. store, livery barn, 
E. lumber yard and blacksmith shop, 
rn. within five miles of- Keoma. there are 
,°n five gasoline englnea breaking the 
in prairie and a grain elevator will be 

»t- built this year.
11- Irrlcena
"or Irricana has about -30 or 40 houses. 
:r^ and a dozen places of business. It will 

make a rapid growth as soon as a sup- 
ret ply of lumber and ntber building ma- 

teflal can be secured. Land is in-

Company ig* on
Jamieson to ha-

dent J. T. Carey of the International 
Brotherhood of Pulp and IStper Mak
ers in a statement Issued toddy claims 
that a representative of the Interdâ- 
tionaL Paper company has rèpeàtedly 
offered him a bribe of *25,000 if he

b*yond all argument or question." In 
Dr. DbWson’s mission In Brooklyn, 
t*o-tbWds of his audience were men, 
any they were the men who do things 
àpd etntrol the T*e of a’great city. 
Tlie editor -of the Brooklyn Eagle says: 
“Every man who would bear Glad
stone or Morley, or any of the great 
speakers of England. should hear i>r. 
Dawson.”

The men of Calgary will have an 
opportunity of hearing Dr. Dawson at 
4: IS in the auditorium •- of Central 
ctiurbh tomorrow.

of his party from every province ar.d 
it was agreed that it was Unfair that; 
the leader of the opposition should 
bear all the expenses Incidental to the 
position. Mr. Barker could not see 
that Borden’s acceptance of the gran» 
made him a servant of the Govern^' 
ment It was not the Government 
that paid the money. The whole House 
voted the money and It was money 
of the people.

Barker continuing,’ said. If the article 
was read In connection with the 
speeches of the manager of that news- 
.paperCW. F. -MacLeam, OonservatHfi 
member for South York) In which he 
had spok*n of the grant to the oppo
sition 'eader-ae a reward for the be
trayal of the -members of the house. It 

• would be seen tjiatj it was one of those 
skilful Items calculated to do Injury.

Cheaper Dead Than Alive.
A humorous incident occurred this 

afternoon white the house was wait
ing for the coming of the black rod 
to summon it to the senate to hear 
Royal assent given to a number of, 
bills. The bouse stopped business at 
3.30 and waited for the three knocks 
of the èlegantly' attired gentleman who 
with deep obeisance* brings the mes
sage from tils excellency. Ten min
utes passed" and still no usher. Then 
Mr. David Henderson, the veteran from 
Hamilton, pointed out to the speaker 
that it cost *21 a minute to run par
liament and as ten minutes had gone 
*210 of the people’s money had also 
vanished,, He suggested this was au 
extraordinary waste of good red gold. 
The 'house smiled hugely at this pleas
antry and renewed laughter greeted 
the sage, remark of Andrew Broder, 
the "Abe Lincoln” from Dundas, that 
“It Tqlght have cost the country a great 
deal more If we had been busy.” The 
St. Lawrence Paper Transmission bill 
was again talked out tonight.

Before the house got Into supply 
Geo. H. Bradbury of Selkirk called at
tention to a. recent petition, of the 
wholesale vegetable and fruit dealers 
of Winnipeg, calling ior in extension 
of free entry of early vegetables and 
fruits from the United States. Mr. 
Bradbury hoped no attention would be 
paid to this petition. In the county of 
Selkirk are nearly two thirds vf 
the market gardens of Manitoba. He 
very much doubted that the' consumer 
would profit if the duty were remitted.

Messrs. BurreH. J. A. Currie, and 
Blain supported Mr. Bradbury’s re
quest. Mr. Fielding said he had re
ceived a copy of the petition referred 
to. also a petition from Niagara dis
trict fruit growers opposing the re
quest of the Niagara district fruit 
growers opposing, the request of the 
Winnipeg dealer*. As there were evi
dently two sides to the question, the 
finance minister assured that nothing 
could be done at this stage of the ses
sion to alter the tariff.

It Is stated that the Canadian Nor
thern line will run north of. thé Grand 
Trunk Pacific the entire distance to 
the Yellowhead Pass, and this seems 
to be the Idea of the company in 
building west from St Albert, instead 
of from this city.

The advantages of this change ini 
the C. N. R. p ans are obvious. The 
entire north country will • b* shut off 
from the G. T. P. by the Canadian 
Northern, over the tracks of which all 
traffic.will have to cross to reach the 
G.T.P. main tine. To effect this ad
vantage the Grand Trunk must neces
sarily flplld branch lines north tropi 
their main line, but even tills will -not 
entirely offset the advantage "gained 
by the Canadian Northern.

Much Work on C.N.R- 
The final survey of tiie-nC.N;R. line 

from Çamrose to .Strathcona, which 
will give direct • C.JLR. connection 
between Stratlicona and Calgary by 
way; of the Vergrev 1'le-Calgary line, 
which passes - through Camrote, is now 
completed. V-

• The. survey stakes have -been 
brought to a point south-east of 
Strathcona at the E. Y.‘ A P. partie, 
near where they are crossed ’by Sixth 
street east. The line - enters the 
Strathcona city limits through the 
subdivision Rosedale, and also passes 
through the Hotson and Tuttle farrqs.

This survey was in charge of -En
gineer J. G. McKenzie, a nephew of 
Wo. McKenzie, president of - the 
C.N.R. The line to Camroae passes 
largely through, a country of low 
land and muskegs, much of which 
however, can easily be dratood- Ow
ing to the necessity for deviations 
the line from Camrose to ^Bjtttheofra 
is about forty-five miles Meg. It 
passes through six, township, - f< 

Construction work will be started 
on this line in the course ot' the next 
few days, and it is . expected tfcat it 
will- be finished this year. - - -

Line West ef C. * E.
The final surveys of the C. N. R. 

line from Strathcona to Calgary, as 
far as Pigeon Lake, west of tfre 
C. & E„ have been sent to the en
gineering department of the railway 
company.^ These surveys show the 
line to be considerably further west 
of the C. A E. than was at fte-st pro
posed.

There was considerable objection

would use Bis influence in hiving fhe 
strikers go back to work not ’a* union 
men but as individuals and acceptx a 
five per cent, increase In wages. Pre
sident Carey has returned to Sea^-IT COVET YOUR NEIGH

BOR’S HOME.
g wrong- -besides, there’s no 
sslty of your wanting his 
e. We can.byjld you one for 
rail sum down and the bal- 

like rent. Call and let us 
ain our system and show 
our designs.

quarters here after a week .ipent af 
various international mills. '.

Calgary Home
Co., lid,

131 8TH AVE. W.’
1254 Jas. Smalley, Mgr.

BENSON
Estate and Build- 
221a 8th Ave. E.

athdoune & Fair- 
view Property
ir Eastend Railway 
: Developments

Central Office ' 6*8 to G. e. Goddard’s “Jessica”: 
X to Mias Evelyn Miller, driving 
Tacky,” and 3rd to Master de Roaldes’ 
"hahmus.” yA '

Shetland# in th* Saddle.
Sh Shetland ponies were shewn in 

clu» for Shetlands to be ridden 
* ky or girl under 15 years. Tfie 

,ix entries made a captivating sight, 
« they cantered and trotted1 around 

The competition was close

E. PROCTOR—District Passenger 
Agent CIP.R , whd- is moving from 
Calgary" to Brandon.iw Valley Land

iroved and Unim
proved 

and
gated and Non-Irri- 

gated.
I Town lots in
igdon and Strath

more
ice Phone 768. Real
dence Phone 771.

MISS ELSIE D. MILLAR, At HiUar- 
vjlle, Alta., whose excellent-!riding 
was one of the features #&f the 
Calgary Indoor Horse Show. THE SAD HAVOC 

OF TYPHOID INVASION
leatherworke:

Son And Daughter Died And Father 
ie Seriouely III And May Not 

Recover

WILL ARBIMe arena. *l ____ 
a»l gave Judge Lawson some trouble 
™ Placing the winners, giv;ng Mrs. 
Hoodie's “Buster" first, and H. Hall- 
®op'3 “Mac" second. During this class 
™e smallest horse in the show, owned 
J®4 ridden -by- we*. Jack XVT

Decide That That is the Beet Method 
For Settling Their Differences 

With Their Employer*
r .. Typhoid fever has been the cause of 
* two deaths. in the family of William 
| a: Skelton, a pioneer of the city, with- 

and Mr. Skelton hira-

1 ridden -by- we*. Jack WTson. was 
lu8ht ip in a closed- carriage and 
,u6ht forth to -be riddel around the Believing that going on Stride Is 

costly and generally unnecessary, the 
leatherworkers of Calgary hare decided 
to allow a board of arbitration toçsettlë 
differences which have *"
tween them and the Great VW*li,‘S*4r 
dlery Co. This board will ftp-
April 25 to decide whether thé leather- 
workers shall work only " nine • hours 
hereafter for the same wages periwtok

la the last montii, 
s,«jf .is now in a critical condition at 
632 A. Second Avenue west because of 
tile sanie disease.
-A few months ago the family moved 

from this city to Stettler. Their water 
supply appears to have been -bad, be
cause shortly afterward Mr. Skelton's 
tftyee-yêar-old son, William, became 
-Ifl with typhoid. On,March 13 toe died. 
Tjien Mrs. Skelton became 111, though 

and - Mr. Skelton

rhe next class was. that for Light 
tirness Ponies, shown t> an appro- 
“ate vehicle, 14.2 and tinder. There 
'ere nlne entries and all good types.
' Goddard's ^Jessica” scored firet 
Jf Mis« Evelyn M. Miller's “Jaeky" 

'en bj- that young lady, took sec- 
™-^hi;e M. G. Carr’s "Modesty” was

» Pony Other Than Shetland.
- - the class for Pony other than 

^and, 14 hands and under, there 
. e six shown, the red ribbon going 

-Russeu H. Tomer’s "Sunshine,” 
L. R w. Meikleiohn’s -Mr. Brown"

$7,000 THE LOROS VETO BILL
l WAS CARRIED ÜY JOB

Resolution Providing Inability of the 
House Rbgarding Money Bill* Carried

London, April 7.—The House of 
Commons In committee today adopted! 
Premier Asquith’s first veto resolution 
by a vote of 839 to 237. This reeetotibn 
declares it expedient that the Boude of 
Lord* tie-disabled by law from- rejecting 
or amending a money till!, but that any 
such limitations shell not be taken to 
diminish or disqualify -the existing 
rights of the House of Common*.

Lord Rosebery continuing Me effort*

and 7 room house, 9th
tiodrs*

East, Calgary ! hot with typhoid, 
brought her to Calgary to care for her. 
He left his 10 -year-old ' daughter, Ber- 

- niée, at Stettler. HU wife has since 
' yppovered, but after his arrival here 

• he came down with typhoid! He had 
' almost - recovered. ' when he " received 
1 "wÿrd that little Reml*e also had the 
, same disease, and he- went to Stettler 

to see her. The result of the exposure 
was a relapse, from which he may not 
ftifover, following hi* return to this

: %. Capt McLeod’s
——

Niagara Falls, Api 
lieved to be that of < 
of the Marquette B* 
which founded botw 
Port Stanley on D< 
found ti

ty Found

fi-ra btigy tiemm
H. Jamieson

Liability ef Express Parcels.
--------- »

. Ottawa, April 8—The exprès com- 
Ottawa, April S.—The Railway Com

mission today approved of *S0 aa a 
limit at nubility on express packages 
unless the shipper speelffloal'y sûtes 
value to be greater. In which ease the 
rates charged win tie higher.

2250. Over M oisons

id to It to that. how-in Harness. today in the 
11» Power «S- Thompson’* “j**4 

*• w«n the fhr»t at 
nlee 14.2 hands and 
hness out of a cla*
'etition was Close D»
•tcond awards, the * t0 C. R, d7l* 1

,and Smollett” _ .
ea "Tweedledum and Tweedle- 
eot tMrd place.

(Continued on-page 5.)

$3500 and Satan,’
to the |lor a p*lrl a six roomed 

on 12th avende W< 
' *86 a month; at 
A good buy. 

have house# In 
oity Bar sale 
and look into the
HE REALTY Cl

Can Get Coalrefused.
of ttoe In theWashington,the manager, gave a large dinner party I 

ing peers, with the epeoti 
informally discuss propo 
Lord Rosebery Intend» V 
foe the reconstruction of 
of Lords. '

Galt Opera House Burned.

Galt, Ont, April 8—Scott's opera 
■house was destroyed by fire tide 
afternoon. The loss was about *W,- 
000.

today by a vote ofable to that amendment tofrom tiemand was ‘he little girl died at Stettler yes- 
lay. The funeral will take place this 
emoon at 2.30 o’clock from Shaver’s

the employée of 
such. « appears-(W 1 

•union men work- m

le to compel the Unite* 
hi pertinent to buy on 
ie coal used by naval 

} waters.and non parlors.
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Deacon White, The Esquimo Chief la 

Hiking Hot Foot to The Coast 
League Cities *fter Champs.

Deacon White, the chief of the Ea- 
quimos, was in,town yesterday on his 
way to Seattle to get a few more 
champions tor- Ms baseball team. The 
Deacon has been scouting for players 
with the typewriter and the business 
end of a telegraph wire, but he Has 
come to the condueion that frat kind 
of a battle has its limitations. So, 
buckling on his belt and the w-ar feath
ers and leaving the wigwam in the 
hands of the chief of the Rooters’ club, 
he is now hiking hot-foot for the place 
where baseball players grow on bushes.

The Deacon—He Is not really a dea
con, you know, at least not a church 
deacon, but has got that name because 
his ways are so exceptionally child
like and bland—was very hopeful and 
extremely happy. Tes; he had a won
derful ball team. It could take reef 
out of any of the coast teams. Pro-, 
.bably a Httie better than the coast 
teams. Tes, Edmonton was giving him 
great sujiport' ' and the baseball fan 
was talking louder and offrner and 
much more hopefully than the Edmon
ton politician.

Then there was one little accident 
which rather put a dent in the Deacon’s 
good hthnbr. It was a little strip of 
paper, upon which they print things iii 
a tMegraph office that causes the un
happiness—a boy Witty a braided cap 
gave it to him. Wden he received 
It’ he made a very tfiideaconHke re
mark.

He explained, however, that he had 
good cause and hoped to be forgiven, 
but that man, Bill Carney, had landed 
Lee Wdlfe, one of the1 best outfielders 
in the business. The Deacon had In
tended that Dee should «over one of 
the far-away ieoborgs. and here he 
had gone and signed with Carney, which 
was inet about committing the un
pardonable stn. That port <*t made the 
EsouJmo outfield look fljse an iee.flpe.

■ “ÿe have been tumbling over, Otie 
another aU along. Carjsey tried to beat 
me to Moose Baxter and Lues», but i 
have them both - signed up and nailed 
down. Wolfe Is as good an outfielder

MerMn-ia eup1"
mer. I am sorry to lose him.
" “In Edmonton theÿ are baseball 
crazy, ahd we will have- the support 
èitbàl to any town oh the clrcfrlf All 
the clubs wlU be fifty per cent, strong
er this year, consequently the ball will 
be that-touch'faster pnd better. Froth 
press reporta Deacon thinks Winnipeg 
will have to go some. They will havh 
mostly all of last season's players. That- 
team, although binding second:- 
no better than any of the other first 
division tintes, so if they are fifty per. 
cent, stronger this y«*r. *$: Deacon
fails to see' where Winnipeg- will get 
off at.

“We are going to try and try for 
that pennant.” he saidt* "We 'Will land 
around the top and can bet anything 
on the first dfrletqn. There will be 
lots of funewàû) tpe. Altoi l tti vlulM- All 
tour will -is rtrvng and some great 

Jgames'will p.a -ed betweed the*.'
' Deacon think* Gainey will land.here 
with a great team, one that will take 
some beating.

EVERYBODY COME AND
PLAY THE BASEBALL GAME

All The Candidates Wishing For Posi
tion on Ball Team Should Get Busy

=== — -sStiJ

Coast Team 
Making a Kick

PENH
»A«-L

PITCHER SAMMY SMITH—Last year 
with Montreal, now with Toronto.

Personnel of Tesm Stated to Land the 
Championship for Capital City

(Edmonton Journal.) - 
, Deacon White has corraled a base
ball team that seems to have won the 
confidence of the Edmonton fans, a 
circumstance which, besides being a 
decided -contrast to the feeling last 
year, ought to be an inspiration to the 
team to win every game played at 
home.

Here ,lt is:
Catchers—Burridge, Cope’and and 

Goioell.
fnbehiers—1-1 rst base, Moose Baxter; 

seppjjp base, Jack Brennan : short stop, 
Pete Morse; third base. Rov Mills; not 
placed Graff, Willard.

Outfielders—R.F., Lussi; C.F., Jack 
Olson ; L.F., Pat Whitfield; not placed 
Morrell. Reily and Moran.

e*tchgrs—Grady. Barnstead, -Sam 
uels, McClare, McOutchen and- Blexrud

Only twelve of the twenty-one p'ay- 
ers who have signed contracts will be 
carried through the season, “ so that 
a great deal of weeding will have to be 
done. Nearly all the players who have 
been placed are well known tx? Deacon 
and the others come with big recom
mendations.

Burridge, Brennan, Lussi, Grady 
Bemsteag. McClare and Bleirud are 
already' known to Edmonton fans, hav 
ing played in either the Twilight or 
WiC.L. ip. previous years. Gosne 1 is a 
local" boy who has shown good form in 
semi - professional games. Burridge is 

-holding out for more money and if lie 
does not come down Deacort will get 
aythe^man. He Is In communication 
wX-h'Jtwo jelassy receivers in Seattle 
aiuJxgt'itt.vf robably take a trip out to- 
see them work.

the

Some Unnecessary and Highly Amusing 
And Untruthful Comment by a 

Winnipeg Newspaper

SOMETHING ABOUT 
SOME WESTERN TEAMS

Program of The Maroons—Mod Hatters ... > ./
Will. Spring Train in Spokane—
What the Maroons Are Doing

The Vancouver Celtics are still mak
ing a big roar about the People’s 
Shield, and are now writing to Winni
peg to ask the Winnipeg league to help 
them.

The following appeared in the Free 
Press of Wednesday last. The Cale
donia Football club executive will state 
their side of the question In Mon
day's Albertan.

The article Is thus:
“The competition for the People’s 

Shield was so badly run at Calgary 
last year that it wilj be up to the trus
tees, if there are any now—to put the 
competition on a more satisfactory 
basis. The shield has stood for three 
years as representing the champion
ship of the Dominion but at the priss
ent time this title, which is Jointly held 
by the -Calgary Caledonia® and the 
Vancouver Celtics, has degenerated 
into the nature of a farce.” So spoke 
one of the delegates at the aimiial. 
meeting of the Manitoba Football as
sociation held last week. To go back 
to the first games for the competition, j J'.1.1'1 ." 
three trustees were appointed in Win- 1 M.accuuougn,

■'-V" -

A Good *.^0g Hold Last Night- 
Offioors Elected And Preparations 

Made Far The Season

The Cafgary Lacrosse club got away 
to'a good start last evening, when 
they Held a ' rep5; enthusiast^ meet
ing for the purpose of reorganizing .for 
the coming season. The meeting took 
place it the Dominion hotel.

Dr. Hicks, president of the club, was 
In the efealr and there was a good num
ber present. The chairman; in open
ing the meeting, stated that there was 
a deficit, although considerate-y less 
than to former years. Thé prospéct» 
this season looked better than any 
previous year, as a number of other 
towns had organized. He understood 
that the Satots-Tiger lacrosse propo
sition was going TO fall through al
though there might be something 
done after this meVting. It was not 
the purpose of the Calgary team to 
grate all the playerst and If the Saints- 
Tlger club goes through there would 
be a number of players for them. The 
Cglgary club was out to foster the 
game and did not want to take every 
thina in sight.

A letter -was ” received from J. A.
manager of the club

j EDMONTON ASKS FOR AN
EHXIBITION LACROSSE GAME

But Calgary Would Like to Have Home 
And Home Games

The JJdmonto'inasTosse club are in 
communication with the Calgary club 
foi* an exhibition game to be played in 
Edmonton at an early date. The letter
is as follows :

?• ’ Edmonton. April 6, 1910.
Allan McDonnell. Esq..

Calgary Lacrosse Club. Calgary. ; 
Dear Sir—I have been instructed by

TENNIS PLAYERS 
ARE GETTING READY |

Annual Meeting of The Calgary Clu»| 
Held Last -Night—Officers Elected 

For The Season

The annual meeting of the ■ 
Lawn Tennis club was held la. 
ing at the board of trade roue 
a very enthusiastic attendant < 

the Edmonton lacrosse club to write I prospects are that the continu

-'■iiyl

■'Tl

ni peg, but owing to the unsatisfactory')! last year, who resigned the office on

you with regard to arranging a game 
between thé two clubs at an early date.
As we played you in Calgary last fall 
there is a return game here due us, and 
I would like you to tell me what the 
chance* ate for a game to Edmonton 
sometime soon.

We were unfortunate last year in not 
being able to arrange any games here 
ahd therefore wish to get a match 1n 
this city, as a good game seems to be 
the only hope of booming lacrosbe here 
this year.

Thanking you in anticipation of an 
early reply. Tours truly,

W. L. WAUGH.
Secretary Edmonton Lacrosse Club.jin^ ^"question “of grounds 

. Uis Possible the Calgary club will club as the present ones will expir,,]
SO to ETamonton on a guarantee of [ a lease in 1912. S
home and home games. The above let- j The officers for the coming y -,r 
states that Calgary owes a game to ! as follows:
Edmonton. This is a slight error. Hon. Pres. W. Toole.
T^ast year Edmonton played Calgary j Hon. vice presidents. R. V,. 1: r ,.

will be the most }>rosperous oiv 
annals of the club. The fin.i 
the club are in good shape n. ,1 
balance is on the right side vf tjj, 
books.

Owing to the -large members,i;, 
the club it will be necessary i.,, 
the membership of the club this yca| 
and a suggestion was made to th- 1& 
coming executive that the mem-T^i.ipl 
of the club be limited to 125, an.] ai)l 
plications in excess of this be 1 - ■; d| I
a waiting list.

A committee was appointed hOl

1 ..........» account nf husiiiM? nrt'ssure U * , -------- > | tion. vice presidents,manner lo which it has been run, the a offjc^s ™r thl coming scasou^'™ ,l^°n a tnur and.were paid ex-1 j. r. jaynes, A. M. G.ogti 
trustees now refuse to meddle in it at ■ i ne or cers e com * ?.. ipenses. Three seasons am r/immtnn __trustees now refuse to meddle im It at ... . , ...
all. Consequently this leave, it all tben ****** and re8U,ted as 161
the bands of. one man- who has had 0WS-

All candidates who wish for a posi
tion on the Calgafy semi pro. team are 
requested to be at Victoria Park at S 
p'.m. "today. This team is being or
ganized for thé purpose of helping 
Manager Carney get' 61» team in shape 
for thé coming seasdn.Mnd to all prob
ability several games will be played 
with the professionals upon their ar
rival. ’ ’

A trip will also be made to Edmon
ton, as Deacon White Is anxious to'pit 
His team against the semi-professionals 
and in that way. we" will be able to get 
a good -line on the comparative 
strength of the two teams.

There is no reason why Calgary 
should not be represented by a fast 
setol pro. team, as no doubt a number 
of the outside town? who are now busy 
gathering together their players, will 
try hard to lift the Brewery cup. and 
as the professionals are away from 
home nearly half the season, a few such 
games will be appreciated by the local 
fans.

So gather your gloves and shoes and 
hike for Victoria park for all those 
who think they have a chance to make 
the team, are welcome, and all will 
have an equal chance for the positions 
to be given to the most likely candi 
dates.

The first'team that the Maroons will 
try conclusions with will be the Sham
rocks, for several -years promipent in 
lqcal city league circles., The Irish
men are wètt organised for this sea
son and -will 'have' a strong nine on the 
field. They are 'figuring on duplicat
ing their success of 1908 when they 
won the championship. A couple of 
practice games between the Maroons 
and Shamrocks Save been arranged, 
which should-give a line on the abil
ity oi botjkyÇjttbs.

The Shams will hold a practice on 
their grounds, corner of Arlington and 
Notre D^rfe' afreets, this evening at 
6.16. Aq>- players who are strangers 
In the city anfT'desirous of Joining, are 
cordially!x invifed to attend. The fol
lowing fAuerg are also asked to be on 
hand; BèlbLaurk, Linney. Sheppard. 
Hawthorne, Stanton, *j. Ftou. Adato- 

. HtrfC,. .ftwMRUFh. BTOlàmsop. 
u’De’ycr, XV. Taylor and -H-ÏLa^pir

Th# ffeojmnt’ <^ron icle, yrSe.r a'-big 
three tide head, makes thé àfoilowine. 
announcement ‘The Medifiné Hat 
team of the Twilight League wii) do 
its spring training in Spokane. Ar
rangements have been made Twith the 
Washington Water Power cotjjpany for 
the use of Natatorium park, and Man
ager Hulen has ordered his men to re
port for the first practice here op 
April 20.

"Bill Hulen is well known In Spokane 
and has a great many friends in the 
city who will be glad to know that he 
intends to bring his team here to get 
them in condition for the coming sea
son. Hulen- has played ball with a 
number of teams in the Northwest and 
was captain of the Indians when Ed
die Quinn had the team three ■ years 
ago. ‘ -* f

“The Medicine Hat team won the 
pennant in the Twilight1 league last 
year, with a percentage of 683, and 
Hulen writes that he will have a: much 
faster team this year.

“The Natatorium park grounds are 
being worked over every day and Sup
erintendent Willson of the Washing
ton Water Power Company stated this 
morning that neither time or expense 
will be spared to get the grounds in 
the best possible shape for the differ
ent tepms that will play there this 
year.

“Manager Hulen will put in at least 
two weeks getting his men in shape on 
the local grounds before he leaves tor 
the north with the bunch and as the 
matter will probably be settled by 
April 20 his men should 6e in fine 
shape for the opening of the pennant 
race.”

New York Nationals Are Home H
New York, April 8.—First of the ma

jor leagues from the northern belt of 
the eastern circuit to return to its 
native heath, the New York National 
League team. reached home today 
from Baltimore. The players steppèd 
from the cars into a frigid atmosphere 
that boded little gi^od to pitching arms 
and general suppleness, bdt hoped fee 
warmer weather tomorrow when the 
team will open tÿe season at the Polo 
grounds in a gam# with Yale Univer
sity. Forty four snen in all were in 
the party of returning training trip
pers. A large crowd was on hand to 
welcopae the men and they were hear
tily cheered is they left the train

Llneu# ening Sams
8^-4iugNe 

re have prac- 
efr teams will 

perk-pto AbMWft. 
r order: Detroit— 
e, left field: Rush, 
ht flçld; 'Çi;awford, 
Stity, Second Base: 

„om Jones, first 
itdher; Mullin, pitch

er. Cleveland—Krue^a r, left fiqld: 
Bradley, 'third iSase: Turner, decond 
base; Lajtfi*. fl!W batlpt Flick. Tikbt 
field: BirmtoBbam. «entre field: Nifch- 
oHs. shortslop: Clarke or Easterly, 
e#tcl»ef !-Js»s,rpUcber.

Of the others, the following is 
record.'"1

Copeland tried- out with Des Moines 
in the Western League, a class A lea
gue In 1908. In 1900 he captained and 
managed the Atchison. Kansas, team. 
Deacon Says he is a big fellow, good 
hitter, fine thrower, splendid- receiver 
and.iwwAy i«ateller.

MOoSe Baxter p ayed with Butte in 
LSOÏ.' ftttto-g 2*6. Npxt season he wae 
drafted by the fet. Louis team- in the 
Xatién'âY league. He' was sold by them 
td Montgomery in the Southern league, 
class A., where he playpd first for two 
seasons. He stands 6 ft. 2 to., weighs 
20(1- pounds, hats left ihaeded and is 
fast on his feet.

Pete Morse Is 21 years old. He broke 
in with Tacoma -in 1905, hitting .290 
in that company, at the age of 19. Last 
season he played for Helena in the In- 
termomitain league, leading his team 
in batting with an average of .83».

Roy Mills is a youngster, weighs 1 ?r> 
pounds, fast runner, good thrower and 
fielder and bats left handed. He look* 
like big league material but lacks ex
perience.

Jack Olson hit .266 with Houghton 
in the Northern Copper leâgue and had 
30 stolen bases to his credit. He is a 
good fielder and thrower.

Lussi played here to 1*91 and is well 
known to the- fans. Last season he hit 
.35» In the Intermountain league.

Pat Whitfield- signed with Dugdale 
two ygars ago, but did- not report, 
pr eferring to' play with his home team 
He was the terror of all pitcher» 
arbuhd' (Puget Sound.

Ray Morrell may not report. He has 
a good position- in Spokane and does 
not' care to leave It. He plaÿed with 
Brandon last1 season and showed him
self to be a fast runner and a good hit
ter.

Dan. Reilly is recommended by 
Grady. He is a professional sprinter 
and does the hundred- yards in ten flat.

Lee Samuels played four seasons In 
the Northern league. He stands 6 ft. 
1 to., and weighs 195 pounds. He is a 
good curve pitcher and has all kinds 
of speed. '

McCUtchen is a college pi

correspondence with them. The trus
tees, however, have refused to deal 
with it.

This leaves the competition in In
definite shape, and the ultimate desti
nation of the shield, in so far as the 
championship of ..Canada is concerned, 
little matters until such time as it is 
put on a workable basis.

A Joint Agreement 
Last year at Calgdry. after the flnàl 

game had resulted iif a tie, the agree-

PM
TOM ROBINSON—^ecretar^, Ontario 

Football Union. i - . j

President Blackburn, of the Winnipeg 
Baseball club, returned, from a business* 
trip to New York yesterday, and sayts 
he is now in readiness to get busy with 
the baseball team. He will at once for
ward nis draft of the schedule to the 
other members of the committee and 
it is expected that the list of games will 
soon be announced. The Winnipeg 
citib’s draft of the schedule is much 
similar to last year, giving the larger 
cities the most games at home. This 
may not prove favorable to the small
er cities, but as the receipts of last year 
showed that it was thfe best, it is the 
on« that will-likely be adopted

ment between thé Calgary and Van
couver teams was that the shield 
should be held by them six months 
each. It will be remembered that the 
Vancouver team, osi the expiration of 
the time, were anxious tJ> play it off 
but Dr. Ings, who was in charge of the
local committee refused permission! ^ ^ —,
and the coast’s eleven beirig tillable to*over the tw0 haIvdred maf* 
remain over Sunday, returned home.

The shield remained with the Cal
gary CaTedonias and the six months 

her from1 belns now UP the Vancouver team

Patrons, Mayor Jamieson, R. B. Ben
nett, W. H. Cushing.

Hon. presidefit—M. S. McCarthy, 
M. P.

Hon. vice president—J. A. Walker.
Hon. second vice president—W. M. 

Davidson.
President—Dr. Hicks.
Vice president—Joe Moir.
Second vice president—J. Harria
Manager and captain—Allan Mc

Donnell.
Executive-—Jim Sewell. C. Waugh, 

J. J. O’Gara, Joe Moir. K. Gravelje.
Secretary-treasurer—B. W. ColHson.
The meeting decided that Joe Moir 

be chairman of the executive. Joe 
Moir suggested that the delegate to 
the Alberta ^Lacrosse association’s an
nual meetlfi*: bring before the meeting 
th# advist.MIUy of getting towns In
terested in lacrosse to foster the game. 
This would assure the success of la
crosse in the province in future y eats.

It was decided to appoint delegates 
for the Alberta Lacrosse association 
meeting at a date to Be deckled in the 
near future.

A discussion took place.as to when 
the season should open to Calgary; 
Most of the members thought that the 
end of May or" the' first week in June 
was plenty early enough, as the weath
er until that date was very unsettled 
Other routine' business was discussed 
after which It was decided to adjourn 
until thé next meeting which will be 
palled by the president in the near 
future. ,

---------------- o----------------
-yiA-jit Lacreaaa Notes ’

Is . ,i ■ .■■■■.■*' ■

George Paris and. Dkfk Wylie, the 
wejlgknpwn trainers.- wjll look after 
the Vancouver players this season.

The Montreal lacrosse champions 
will start active training tonight, the 
first of the workoiits in-the M.A.A.A. 
gymnasium being fixed for 8 o’clock.

This year the Calgary Lacrosse club 
will make strenous efforts to wfj>e out 
"their deficit oh some 31-36. This -has 
been reduced, as two’ years ago It: was

penses. Three seasons ago Edmonton 
scratched a league game in Calgary, 
after the locals played in Bdmonton.fSo 
that Calgary is not owing Edmonton
any game.

Apart from tills. Allan McDonnell

tan- ami I
McDonald,

President. H. A. Allison.
Vice president, H. G. Garrett. 
Hon. secretary, R. T. Holman 
Hon. treasurer, W. A. Ross. 
Executive, W. P. ttelliwellc, A Tn,stated that the club tvould take up the Dr. Mason. H. R. D^SmïïÏÏ 

«temmurtication and try and arrange a I Foulkes, C. W. Rowlev, Dr. OI
couplq of exhibition games.

HILLHUR8T WILL HAVE
GREAT FOOTBALL TEAM

Some of the Fast Ones Already Signed 
With the Team.

Missouri. He is paying ‘hM own ex 
pensés and must know what he can do 
to come under those conditions.

Deacon has another pitcher In view, 
whose name be refuses to divulge. He 
played In the Northwestern League; in 
1907, winning 27 games and losing 15. 
Deacon thinks hé will easily 'be" the 
best twlrler in the league.

Several of the players will arrive 
in the city this week and all wjll have 
reported by the 15th of the month. 
Between that date and the 4th of May 
a few games will be played with Crist’s 
semi-pros, so that the fans will have 
a chance to see the boys In action be
fore the schedule opens.

it ----- ---------k>----------------
J. Jeffries Starts Boxing 

^tbwardennan, Calif., April 8.—In the 
same ring that Jock Johnson used at 
DaVé Cockriil’a Emeryville quarters to 
get Into shape for his match with 
Stanley Ketchel, James J. 'Jeffries will 
do Ms first boxing this afternoon at 
Roardennan. It was a trick of fate, 
pierhaps, that the white man Is to have 
the same apparatus that was used by 
the present heavyweight champion, 
but-tit has been taken as an owen of 
gbodr luck by the men in the camp 
■staff. .> The ring has been established 
in' the new gymnasium formerly a 
large dance hall.

----------------o---------------
Walking From Boston to Frisco 
Goshen, Ind.' April 7.—Edward Pay- 

son Weston reached Goshen at 10.26 
this morning, after spending the night 
to South Bend. Twelve miles east of 
Goshen. Weston met Jack Eldridge, 
who Is walking from Boston to San

have applied tor possession of the 
trophy, but up to the present are still 
without the emblem of the champion
ship.

J. W. Wallis, the president of the 
Celtic Football club of Vancouver, has 
asked the co-operation of Den Wos- 
tenholme and H. D. Foster of the 
United Football club to approach the 
commissioner with a view to fixing the 
matter up. But there are no commis
sioners. They resigned long ago, so 
the Wlnnlpeggers are powerless in the 
matter. It is understood that G. A.
Parke, the representative of the - Peo
ple’s Shield, Is on his way back from 
the coast and he perhaps may be' able 
to fix the difficulty. <

Mr. Wallis’ letter to Mr. Foster is 
as follows.

Hon.-Secretary.
Uniteds-Weston Football Club,

Winnipeg.
Dear Sir,—You remember the inci

dents connected with our draw with 
the Calgary Caiedonias af - Calgary 
last August. Well, the understanding 
with which I came away was that we 
were to be Joint champions with th»
Cailles on account of extra time not déni Stanley of tile "Alberta Lacrosse 
being played to finish. The match not aiE-octktion. The president stated that

President Hicks stated last evening 
that there was easily enough lacrosse 
material for two Cafgary testas. There 
was mere material perhaps than there 
would be officers to' run another dbb.

At the lacrosse meeting last even
ing a vote of thanks was -passed- to the 
Dominion hotel manager ’tor * the use 
of " the rotem. A glth-ilar vote", was 
passed to the press for their ' services 
last season.

The Calgary Lacrosse club will bold 
a full practise this afternoon at Vic
toria park at three o’clock. This prac
tise has been called by President 
Hicks and o'n -bis invitation he asked 
aU player» to be out. /'

Down East they have another story 
going the rounds to the effect that 
Vancouver is after Horace Gaul, the 
Ottawa home player. However. Con 
Jones says there's nothing!doing ahd 
that should settle it for all time.

The officers appointed by the la
crosse meeting last evening are with
out exception the best and most In
terested -bunch that cbnjd possibly have 
been gotten together, and under their 
management this season cannot -help 
but be a success.

Yesterday the Calgary club was in 
telephonic cointounlcatlon with Pre-si

With the issuing of the registration 
forms at Thursday's meeting of the 
Calgary and District Football league, 
there was a fueh by the clubs to get 
their good ones signed. up. Yester
day the Hillhunst club was very busy 
and got the names of à few good 
ones in black and white. Amongst 
these are A. Wekelyn, Captain Stew
art and J. G. Wakclyn of last year's 
team, and Boothman who played last 
season with the City Football club 
and Sommervttle, a player Who has 
Just arrived In the city from the old 
counfry. C. N. Cooper, who is a fast 
Player, and will make'a name for him
self in "fhls city, has signed. He Is 
Just out and knows the game from 
start to finish. The Caiedonias were 
after this man, but HÜlhùrst managed 
to get him.

Jeffcott, last year with the Caledon
ia», who"has p ayed Intermediate and 
one Dr two senior games, has also 
signed with Hliihurst. He Was the 
champion goal scorer In the inter
mediate series last season.

C. if). Jen-kyn Is another old country 
player. "He has Tihem Id Calgary 
about twelve months, but did not play 
last season. While in the old coun
try he played in the Birmingham and 
district league.

Puncell Is from the east, and has 
played for good teams in Canada. Oth- 
erxplayers signed are Young. Smai 'ey, 
Watson and Westroan

From the above the Hillburst club 
has a good stock and coupled with 
most of their last year's players, tteey 
should be able to pick a team that will 
take some beating this season

It has been the ambition of Hill- 
hurst to take the shield from the Cal- 
e^onias. and the officers of the otib 
believe their chances this year dre 
very rosy, and the prospects better 
than shy previous season. ' ...

oilivan. ]
A vote of thanks was passed t,, 

ladies committee for the excclli-ni n 
ncr in which they carried out the 
elal duties of the club. A suce- ; 
was made that three new events he ,).| 
ded to the annual provincial tournai 
ment. Namely :

1. A novice event, open to |u;1> ,»
who have never won a prize in myl 
open event. 1

2. A visitors event, open only to vis;t.| 
ing players to the tournament,

3. A consolation event, open only 
those defeated in the first rounds 
the open event and the novice event

Barney Barnstead and Roy Mi:;, 
two bai’I players signed by D..,, «il 
White -for his 1-91» team, left tin :rl 
yesterday morning for Edmontoi 
commence their training stunts wit 
the Esquimos.

The Hliihurst Football club 
hold a practice this afternoon at t'neb 
grounds. All Senior, .Intermediate 
new members are asked to be 
The secretary has registration few | 
and those not yet signed up shouhigi 
a form from the secretary.

he iris In -commitoication with rhe 
various organized clubs to decide upon 
a date fob the league meeting.

There is nothing new from New 
Westminster, ahd the trustees dates 
«fill hardly be changed ,now. " Several

----------- ------- -- —- CM anu tne . uavic H'oun «TO! Weston. Mariage ohllred Wc ; .. ; wiiw ne VO OHV.IVS ueiuuglirs iu
boys are only waiting for the time i has no attendant and. carries no bag- ; an h,„ T l! ? tham j the club return them at once. ’This ig.
to board the train for Wlnni™, ->.~1g*ge. while Weston is equipped with ! Wolstenbolme bv this maT™ ' Mr' .iwcewleyTïM^tN " W ^rgaetise, s-s

Q n - h iilrt vr-» r^Kilo A n’A ImaImah it. ■ _ -i j _ - “ .... *

. , ,Francisco. The greeting between the
The contracts of all of last year’s men was cordial, and Eldridge walked 

Players have been received and the;hack a mile with Weston. Eldridge 
the time i has no attendant and. carries no bag- 

to board the train for Winnipeg, where]gage, while Weston is equipped with 
they will start their work-out of the «to automobile and trainer. He Is 14 
season at-the River park diamond oitc^aVP .ahead of his schedule, 
the 15th of this month. The contraet- 
was received yesterday of Ted Smith, 
a pitcher from the coast, who Manager 
Lohr says, that if the dope about him 
is any criterion, that ho >111’ prove ;l :
•ensatipn In this league. Lohr has" 
lines1'out for several other likely play- 
erg. but will not mention their «names 
until contracts are signed, which goes 
to show that all 'of last1 year's players 
will haver to" work* for their Jobs. An
other stir Shortstop from -the coast is 
considering signing up, wbleh should 
help to bolster this difficult position.
Work win Me started today on th* new 
diamond, which will be levelled (iff In 
Mg league style. The infield will be 
grass with the base lines and pltcheris 
box cut out, which should be one of 
tiie best diamonds on. the confinaift 
The new grand stand Is going up very 
fast and should be ready in plenty of 
time tor the opening play. "Priiètiee

being completed was no fault of ours, 
as ybu know.

I Should like your assistance to get 
in touch with the two commissioners * 
in your city with a view to having the 
Cailles play here, or permitting us to
hold the shield for six months as invitations for exhibition matches have 
agreed to by Dr. Ings. The Cailles* i been received, and these are now be- 
six months, has already transpired. 11 mg considered. The élnb will probab- 
havé written Dr. Ings. concerning the jiy'piayHn Bt. Paul and Vancouver, and 
matter but do not Rope for any good ; possibly to Winnipeg.
rneflnhn,'mJf ^ ^°’*1 Allan McDonnell, manager''- of tbe
mî.rinnc,. Z M T4 t b?nàPeg C6™' | 'acroSae club, asks that all players

lacrosse;,ticks belonging to

The Shack Defeated Ashdown

The “Shack" defeated the team from 
J. H. Ashdown Hardware Co. last even
ing by a score of:l*4 to ll?. This makes 
the two teams eveh. Ashdown having 
won the first match a couple of weeks 
ago. The scores last evening were:

—Ashdowns—
W. B. MeLareh ......................  23-21— 44
W. C. Nancarrow ................    16-20— 38
H. J. Price .................................. 15-22— 37
P. Lanlgan .............................  15-15— 30

147
—Shack—

J.-H. Thomson 19-24— 43
H7 C. Andrew ........... ............... 22-21— 43
A. G. Plunkett ......................... ig-22— 40
Dr. J. N. Gunn ..........................17-21— 38

164
Other scores were—

R, G. Jtobinson . . ............... . 23-23— 46
A. Huddelt .........................  23-22— 46

FITZGERALD—Second basemai: «I 
Toronto -Eastern League Ball link

—
—

games wHl be played with city league 
teams during the workout of the Ma
roons.

---- :------ 0-----------
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 

Tablets assist nature in driving all im
purities out of the system, insuring a 
free and regular condition and restor
ing the organs of the body to health 
and strength. Sold by all Druggists.

ANDY KYLE—The Toronto lacrosse 
and base bail player, who Is getting 
a trial with the Toronto team. *>» ;;'J

I trust yon will get matters stirred 
up. I consider we were entitled to 
better treatment than any outside 
competing teams as to Calgary.

Again thanking ÿou in 'anticipation 
of any service you may render us In 
this matter.

JOS. 'F. WALLIS.
President Celtic F. C.

In the Cold Freety East
‘ ' ■ '

Philadelphia. April 8.—The weather 
today Wà» again too cold " for baseball 
and the fifth -game of the series be
tween the Philadelphia major leagtie 
teams scheduled for today was ‘de
clared off. '

The Calgary Grain Exchange and the 
Bankers have arranged for a baseball 
match for- this affei-noon at Mewsta 
pdrk. In- view offre proposed Grain 
Exchange league this game should be 
an interesting' one. ‘

The football players are complaining 
of the holes to front of the goals at 
Mewata park. Already one accident 
has occurred through fris. That - oc
curred on Good Friday when Smith; of 
the y. M. C. A. wrenched ht» leg and 
had to be taken-home. The league, 
however, Intends fixing things up at 
once

sticks are scarce atM cannot be -pur
chased yet, towtng to the shipments 
having not yet been received by the 
stores.

Pringle has consented to play with 
the Capitals again. There is -talk of 
keeping Groutx", of the Nationals here, 
or "Clark may be brought- "from Walk- 
erton. President Cunningham wants a 
free hind to the operation-of the team. 
The club will ilktly support all ’the 
amendments at next week’s meeting 
at Montreal.

Leeel Spent Notes.
: • « -, ' ..

Weather pefmTfflfig the Calgary 
Cricket Club «ilf hblrf practice on the 
R. N W. M. Ÿ. Barracks gtoinds this 
afternoon at 8.30. ■

■4"Meeting of the Junior league har 
been called for next Week to draw np

<**
T-h« bowling league meeting called 

for Thursday evening at fre Y. M. C. 
A. to close up. the season’s business, 
did not materialize, but will be ‘called 
again for some day next week.

At Mewata park title afterobn the 
Y.M.C.A. and Normal school Wifi "p. av
ail exhibition football match. . This 
promises to be an Interesting gaitte 
ds the teams are evenly the tidied

Eight artistic creations—from 
thp stately "Governor Paddock", 
50 inches long—to the smart 
little "Topper”, only 36 inches

In design—in pattern—in finish 
—in every essential of fine work- 

these Fit-Reform 
spring Overcoats 
have no equals 
in Canada at 
any price.

A THE GARDEN CLOTHING CO.
» C&jgary, Alta-

■■■'
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t Team 
ng a Kick

uâl Meeting of The Calgary Club 
eld Last Might—Officers Elected 

For The Season

|»e annual meeting of the Calgaiy 
Tennis club was held last evcn- 

üt the board of trade rooms, with 
Iry enthusiastic attendance. The < 

cts are that the coming season 
|be the most prosperous one in the 
[is of .the club. The finances uf 
club are in good shape and the 

is on the right side of the

ling to the large membership 0f 
Hub it will be necessary to limit * 
nembership of the club this yeur 

suggestion was made to the in. 
executive that the membership 

club be limited to 125, and ap-l 
[ions in excess of this be held ilg 

Bting list.
I committee was appointed Jto g0 
■ the question of grountfy-^^^^J 
"as the present ones will expire 

in 1912.
F officers for the coming year are 

Pres. W. Toole.
i vice presidents. R. B. Beim- tt 

[Jaynes. A. M. Grogan' and Dr. Geo. 
paid.

(aident. H. A. Allison.
president, H. G. Garrett.

Ésecretary, R. T. Holman.
; treasurer. VV. A. Ross, 
utive, W. P. Helliwelle, A. Toole, 

ason. H. R. D. Smith. G. ij 
|îs, C. W. Rowley, Dr. O’Sullivan.
Ote of thanks was passed to the 

■committee for the excellent nian- 
! which they carried out the 
Jit i es of the club. A suggest in 
lade that three new events be ad- 
1 the annual provincial tourna- j 
I Namely:

I novice event, open to play eg 
|i.ve never won a prize in any 

lurent.
visitors event, open only to visit, 
yers to the tournament.

I consolation event, open only to ] 
defeated in the first rounds nf 

event and the novice event.
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Gushing was not at the commission, 
evidently was because he was not euto- 
moned to attend the meeting. It miay 
be news to the near scandal-mongers 
that Mr. Cuehtog wae away for less 
than two weeks, and that has has been 
back for a week.- He is looking after 
his own business at the present time 
end he le minding Ms own business. 
But It is more than likely thàt the 
government that had not courage 
enough to attack him when single- 
handed1 in the house, will not be very 
much more eager to set upon him in 
court, even with their mercenary re
inforcements.
, It the government has anything to 
say about Mr. Cushing why not say it, 
instead of attempting to do business 
with the poisoned weapons

+±±*±*±±±ti
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MR- RICHARDSON SCORED AGAIN NO APPROVAL OF THE DEAL.

once more the people of Calgary 
are placed under an obligation to Mj. 
jr l. Richardson, manager of the Cal
vary Horse Show. The exhibition 
was one of the most successful events 
e\cr put on In Alberta, in fact It was 
jUSt about the most successful. Visit 
ors with experience, say that it wae 
the very best horse show they have 
ever seen any place. Without- the 
horses the show could not have been 
made a success. But even with the 
animals the show could not have been 
made a success without the skilled 
hand of the manager.

Mr Richardson, time after time, has 
shown his worth as a manager. He 
has all the iiuallflcations. He Is not 
... |0Ud in hts preparations as some 
are. He is never boastful. He is very 
thorough, is full of ideas, has a perfect 
mastery of details, and is very tact- 
fa; The city is very fortunate in hav
ing a man like Mr. Richardson in it.

Mrs. Comer returned this week from_ 
Wlnnlpeg.

Mrs. Brodle is entertaining Mrs. Cook 
of Brandon.

> • • •
Mr. F. C. Garbutt went east to Toron

to, on Tuesday.

>MW*ÙUi***********+*i
The Mlssée Jaynes are entertaining 

this afternoon (Saturday) in honor of 
their guests,MissvÇouslns of Medicine 
Hat.

Mrs. P. T. Richardson, 202 13th Ave
nue west, will not receive Tuesday, the 
12th, and not again until further no
tice. /

Mrs. C. A. Stuart is entertaining Mrs. 
Robertson, -of Olds.

Mrs. Berkinshaw 
Thursday, April 14.

will

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. McFarlane, 1810 
8th street west, are entertaining Dr. 

receive next anS Mrs. G. Bradford of Morden, Man
itoba.

Mrs. M. Calder Is entertaining Mr. 
J. Stocks of Edmonton.

THE CASE OF MR. JOHN WOOLF

An Edmonton Apologist takes the 
case of John Woolf, the member for 
Cardston, and holds him as ap example 
for all other members of the province 
to copy. He is surely worthy of ex
amination at least. His latest tri
umph, according to the Edmonton pa
per, is holding meetings in support of 
the government in his owki riding, 
which is certainly a somewhat cour
ageous thing for any government sup
porter to do at this particular time.

Now Mr. John- WOolf was one <1 
the first Insurgents. He seconded the 
original motion of enquiry into the 
Waterways railway busless, and what 
he thought of the transaction was what 
he said in the corridors of the house, 
and that was very drastic. That was 
at the beginning of the session.

He- went further titan Shat. He 
saw that the railway business was so 
very, very bad that he left Edmonton 
to secure for the opposition the sup- 
port of Mr. Mackenzie of Cteresholm, 
who had pot been in attendance at any 
of the sessions. And he preached the 
gospel of insurgency to tbiS^CIaresholm 
member.

He went on to Cardston-and told the 
people there of thé inUjiiltoUs trans
action and intimated casually what he 
and Mr. Cushing intended to do to 
the government. Then he went back to 
Edmonton and the government got very 
busy, and the next thing, that was 
known was that Mr. Woolf, for some 
reason, was with the government forc
es. He said that the reason he had 
united with them was because the 
agreement was going to be changed 
and bettered in many respects. And 
he argued that changed agreement and 
the betterment to the end of the chap
ter.

But the agremnent has not been 
changed and bettered in any particu
lar. It Is precisely as it was when 
Mr. Woolf bore the fiery cross to the 
southern part of the province and 
ca'led for reinforcements for the cause 
of insurgency. There has been noth- 

1 ing added1 or taken away. It is pre
cisely the same. Yet this Mr. Woolf, 
who. opposed the government because 
of the iniquitous measure, and switch
ed back because of the promised im
provement which has not been made, is 
out defending the iniquitous measure.

And that is the man who has been 
held up by the government is a model 
for all others throughout the province.

The Edmonton Capital, defender In 
chlet of the government, assumes the 
role of the almighty and, reading the 
Inmost secret thoughts of the Incur 
gent members of the legislature tells 
the public’ their real motives for op
posing the government, and in gverj- 
cise the reason was not a worthy one 
and the cause was that of sordid self- 
interept or sectional. The Edmonton 
Capital is too young In the newspapefj 
world to assume any such angelic wisft 
dora. Until it presents facts to supx 
port its insulting remarks the jpublic 
will be inclined to believe that these 
gentlemen, who have sacrificed a very 
great deal on behalf of principle, are 
just about as good as a newspaper-, 
which as far as <Thi be learned, has 
sacrificed but little in the defence of 
the most outrageous railway deal 
that has ever been placed before this 
province or any' other. A nepspape^ 
which can look upon this t
section where some promoters ei 
çd themselves lavishly out of the mon
ey which should have cone to the pro
vince, and rejoices In the' spectacle, 
cannot hope to be regarded as an in
fallible critic of the motives of honest 
men. ^

The Edmonton Capital att< " ' 
make itself believe that the people en 
dorsed the A. & G. W. deal at the last 
election. That is not true. The A. 
& G. W. hill was not printed at the 
last election time, and certainly not 
circulated throughout the province, 
the last word that the people ef this 
province had upon it was the untruth
ful remark made in the house . by 
Premier Rutherford1 that the bonus of 
3210,000 a mile,upon the road wae the 
maximum, and the minimum was very 
much less. That was the last wrord 
and practically the only word that tin 
public 'had about this railway at last 
election time. The fact of the mat
ter is that they were so busy ap
proving of the railways that ran into 
old Alberta that they did not eYen 
consider the railway that ran to Fort 
McMurray, And the details of it were 
hidden away so that It was impossible 
to get at them even If any person jie- 
sired enlightenment.
» The statement that the people ap
proved the bill at the last legislature 
is as untrue as the statement of the 
premier In parliament.

But even if the people had approved 
of the act, that is but one feature in 
the iniquitous railway situation. Thè 
act would not be so terribly bad bht 
tor that which followed. There 
are about six main features -in the 
completed- railway transaction. They 
are, the act of incorporation, the sub
sidy act, which were passed at the 
last session of the house; the speci
fications, the agreement, the bond sale 
and a few other side lights. Along the 
legislation of last session Is objection 
able, but combined, the finished work 
is absolutely the worst than can be 
imagined. The legislation of last ses
sion, if properly placed befpre the 
people, would have met with serU 
ous objections, but the present railway 
deal, if submitted to the public", Would 
be buried out'of eight.

—————O-l------- £------
EDITORIAL NOTES,

Mrs. Douglas of Banff, Is a guest of 
Mrs. J. G. S. Van Wart.

* * *
Miss Bruce of Macleod, wee In town 

for a few days this week.

Mrs.<vftae who has been spending a 
few weeks with her daughter, Mrs. W. 
E. Hay, returned to Medicine Hat on 
Friday.

Mrs. W. A. Ackland, 524 Fifth ave
nue West,. will be at home Tuesday, 
April 12, afternoon and evening for the 
last time formally this season.

Miss Lowes entertained Mrs. ' Corn
wall of Edmonton, during the week.

• Y *
Mrs. E. Wing of Edmonton, is the 

guest of Mrs. Short and Mrs. Latferty.
* -» .

Miss Graÿdon of Edmonton, is spend
ing a few weeks with her aunt, Mrs. 
John J. Young.

Mrs. Geo. Bu i. 1707 College Lane, 
will receive on Tuesday for the first 
Marte since coming to Calgary. Her 
mother, Mrs. Cornell of Winnipeg, will 
receive with her.
- - ' * * *

Mrs. F. S. Magee entertained Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. H. Thompson of High 
River, this week. 1 Mr. and Mrs. 
Thompson and also Mr. and Mrs. Hicks 

Chief Justice Beck passed through of High River, went west to Vancouver 
Calgary from the north on his way to on Wednesday of this week.
Medicine Hat, title week. I » » » '.

* * ’ * I Mrs. Constantine. Mrs. Munns, Mrs.
Mr. Lewis Roberts, M.P.P., of High Sisley, Mrs. Lough3ed, Mrs. Dpuglas.

River,
week.

was a guest in the 

-t - . .

city this Mrs McArt-hy, Mrs. Van Wart, were 
I the invited guests of a most enjoyable 
(luncheon given by Mrs. Berkinshaw on 

Mr. and Mfs. G- H. .Hutton of -La- Friday. The color scheme "of gold and 
combe, were guests in the city this brown was carried out throughout all
week.

Premier Rutherford was the guest of 
Sheriff and Mrs. Van Wart during the 
week.

• * *

Mrs. Allan Ruttan and her mother, 
Mrs. Hawkins, went east to Toronto on 
Tuesday.

; • * • ,
Miss Young and her father. Mr. J.

the apartments, and the floral arrange
ments of the table as well.

A dainty luncheon claimed Mrs. C. 
A. Stuart as hostess. 'Mrs... Stuart 
wore ah elaborate gown of royal grape 
satin. The table was very "invitingly 
done in pink and white sweet peas and 
Alabama smilax. . Covers were laid 
for Mrs. Robertson. Olds: Mrs Loug- 
heed, Mrs. Constantine, Mrs. McArthur,

J. Young, are spending a few weeks in Mrs. Stratton. Mrs. McGutche<\t, Mrs.
Los Angeles.

J^-s. Hpnry Tomkins Hll 2nd SL

Duncan Marshall.

Mrs. Sisley was the engaging hostess 
wett, will not receive on Tuesday or of a _ety,rmipg. luncheon on Thursday, 
again this season. —< _ , Mrs..‘.Sisley .lodged dignified and lovely

* - * * l -. JifA a Wapk .silk costume embroidered In
The Misses Howson, -504,"First street .gold .sequins. Daybreak. ..carnations

west, will not receive, on Monday ApriL fotmed-a.heautlfui .tincel. depuration for 
11, nor again this season. ' !, - (the prettiest of tables- The guests

* • • ! were: Mrs. Woods, Mrs.;Lougheed, Mrs.
Mrs. J. Smith Harney, 592 1st street McArthur. Mrs. .Watt.- Mrs.. Constant

west will not receive on Wednesday tine, and’ Mrs. Me Art h.
April 13, or again -this season. il' «

* Y. * . j i Oh Tuesday of this- week, Mrs. L G.
Mr. and Mrs, F. Sibbald and family, 8.' Van- Wart gave a briiliant reception

are spending a few. days in town', visit- ip- honor of Mrs. Bulyea. The beautl- 
ing Mr. and Mrs. George May. ' jfjul home was brightly and attractively

* * * , I arranged with ferns. palms and
Mrs. Lougheed entertained Mrs. Crin, spring; blossoms everywhere.

s tontine of Maple Creek and Mrs. Mc- I Mrs. Van Wart wearing a very nand*- 
Carthy of Revelstoke, during the week, some gown of mauve satin with rich

IWlal
Price Bargain Breeze

EXTRA heavy selling in the popular whitewear section has/esulted in many lines selling 
down to an odd few, sizes broken and not a complete range of sizes in every style. In 
such instances a clean-up and “hurry-out” sale is the policy of this store, and such is 

the case Monday, when we offer these 141 dainty corset covers m a half-price bargain breeze 
that should whisk them off the tables in a jiffy.

There are about twenty different designs in the lot, and though there is not every size 
in each particular design, you’ll find every size among the collection. Were we to keep these 
odd styles .and sizes we could very qasiiy receive- their regular prices for them, for they 
represent splendid value. It's simply a little clean-up that usually takes place in all well- 
managed stores every little wfiile.

1 •
Every corset cover included is brand new and fresh as a daisy. Moreover, they 

were bought before the "advance in cotton and are exceptional value at their original prices.
Here's the detailed list of quantity. Be here Monday morning at 9.30 :

14 only, Corset Covers, in sizes 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 
42, regular 31.06, Monday ........1-2 PRICE
18 only, sizes 32, 36, 38 and 40, regular $1.25, Mon
day .................................................................. 1-2 price

22-only, in all sizes from 32 to'42, regular $1.56 each, 
Monday ..............    1-2 PRICE
27 only, in all sizes from 33É to 42. Regular $1.75. 
Monday ............ ....... .........1-2 PRICE

16 only, in sizes 36. 38, 40 and 42. Regular $2.25.
Monday .;.......................................................1-2 PRICE

24 only, ln,sizes 32, 36, 38, 40 and 42. Regular $2.50 
each. Monday ................. ................... 1-2 PRICE

9 only in sizes 38, 40 and 42. Regular $2.75. Monday 
........................................... ,................. 1-2 PRICE
6 only, in sizes 32, 36, 38 and 40. Regular $3.00.
Monday ................................................ 1-2 PRICE
3 only, in sizes 38. Regular $3.60 each. Monday

".V......... T...^..................................  1-2 PRICE
2 only, In size 42. Regular $6.00. Monday .........
..................................................... 1-2 PRICE

TRYING TO GET UP COURAGE

It is very evident that the paid forces 
of the government are trying to get 
their courage up sufficiently to make 
an attack upon Mr. Ousting. During 
all of last session some members par
ticularly the cheap members of ihe 
cabinet, were boasting about the way 
that they intended1 to go after Mr. 
Hushing wlhen they had1 a dtiânce. 
They even went so far as to tell Inst 
the way that it was to be done and 
said that they had I the ammunition 
kith them.

But Mr. Cushing was to the house 
every day of the session, or nearly so, 
and no member ever made what seem
ed like a threatening move. Occasion 
ahy it looked as though some member 
kas edging up suspiciously near to 
living up to the vein .boasts, hut he 
sot down again pretty suddenly. The 
«en who talked the loudest outside 
said the least inside 

But now that the session is not on 
and it is some time before the house 
kill meet again, the government apol
ogists are giving symptoms, that they 
too, have a sort" of an inclination that 
they would like to take a shot'étrthe 
member for Calgary, if they were sure 
that they could get away without be1 
ins nipped1 before they got to safety, 
or if they believed that the public 
kould not disapprove too greatly.

The Edmonton. Apologistscoffs at 
the motives of Mr. Cushftg, and the 

, other government 
khy Mr, Cushing waa not 
in* or the Royal Commission'to
evidence, and why he went away to 
Toronto at that particular time. The* 
*« Petty enough, almost as petty as 
tile mind that inspired it, or the hand
that executed it.

And- now we are going to have a* sil
ver do’iar.of our Canadian own, an-d 
there will be a merry, persistent and 
rapid chase to catch the rapid,' rolling 
coin. Ï

And beginning again today we can 
safely , put up the argument that one 
can really eb of some importance and 
be worthy of consideration without be
ing a horse. ,

i
News of thé

Miss Newmarsh will teach at Barr- 
hBl next- yea», -.4- ■- -

Miss Rattan had dfiàjé' of Miss 
Jennie Clarke’s room on ""Wednesday.

Mr. Drader has accepted a position 
to the MadBwan district near Nanton.

Mr. G. Sanford has accepted the 
Ferry Point school in the vicinity of 

'Bawif.
Miss Hicks has been appointed 

teacher at Retd Hill school near Car- 
mangay.

J- F. Kyle goes to the ‘Hastings 
Coulee, district near Days land for the 
next term.

Miss L. B. Johnston will take charge 
Of a school quite near the town of 
Camrose at the beginning of May.

About 1,500 school children enjoyed 
a very delightful afternoon-at the horse 
show yesterday from 2:3d1 to 5:36 
o’clock.

Miss Emily Stewart he» been grant
ed three months’ leave éf abscence, 
and is taking Standard Vltl work at 
the high school, Heg class is now in 
charge of Mrs. Grigg.

Mr. Wm. Aberhait, former’s- of 
Brantford, Ont., is in charge of Alex
andra school. Mr. Aberhait' was prin
cipal in the Central school in that city 
but resigned to accept the prtoetpai- 
shlp here.

Mr. Taylor, formerly principal of 
Alexandra school has .-been transferred 
to the Houlton block, where he will re
main until the completion of Mount 
Royal school. Mr. Taylor will then 
take his class to this new building.

The practice school has the highest 
percentage • of attendance during the 
month of March, with Sunnyslde fol
lowing very closely. Seven rooms had

About thirty pairs of women’s fine quality cambric Drawers in open and closed styles, 
prettily trimmed with lace or embroidery. Regular $1.00 to $3.50 pair. Monday.............

............ ...... ............... ................ :....... . I :.........half price

IhtOfeof Traders Incorporates
A-D.lbfO.

dress and Illustrate It with, lantern 
views prepared Specially for this lec
ture. This will be particularly. Inter 
eating and instructive and a large 
number should endeavor to attend.

Quite a novel debate was given - at 
the Normal Literary society yesterday 
afternoon by Messrs. Porter and Ro- 
botham, on the affirmative and Dr 
Dawson, MA, and Mr. Black, B.A, 
the subject being Ttesolved that 
baohe'or life Is happier than married 
life.” The judges gave the decision in 
favor • of the benedicts. Other num
bers on the program were:

Recitation, by Miss Wallough; vocal 
solo, Miss N. Edwards; impromptu 
speeches on tin-rent events by a num
ber of the students. The critics "report 
whs given and the closing chorus and 
the National anthem closed- a Very 
lively meeting.

W, S. Black, B.A., and Mrsj Black, 
returned missionaries from Jerusalem 
and Palestine, gave a very delightful 
evening to the normal students and 
their friends On April I, in the form of 
a lecture with stereoptican views, of 
a trip through the Ho'y Land. The 
Holy, Ctty__ was sung by Mis New- 
march, who has a very clear and rich 
soprano voice, and Mr. Black gave il
lustrations with twelve beautifully 
.tinted views. Ths lecture met with 
such hearty appreciation that Mr. and 
Mrs Black repeated it last evening in 
order that the scholars of the school 
and their parents and friends might 
be privileged to attend.

Report ef St. Mary’s School. 
Composition, Sr. -Ill, Boys—F Sheri

dan, 82; L. Harvey, 76; G. Howard, lb; 
W. G. Troupczak, 66; R. Ashmore, 64.

Arithmetic, Standard TV—H. Bou 
leau, 156; A. Cotttnger, 194; A. Ash- 

over 90 per, cent, the highest being more, 15@; E Stranahan, 148; J. Mc- 
Mlss McCulloch's, a senior primary of Donald, 133; G. Murphy, 119; G. Scott,

"Medicine Ha* will -have a daily paper 
of its own end, without desiring to re 
fleet upon the aggressiveness of our Î 
near neighbor, we -must say that K is 
about time.

And Leader (R. H. Borden- seems to 
have troubles of his own, and though 
he has not very many supporters, he 
seems to have a few that toe coujd 
spare very welL

the practice school with 96 per cent; 
then came Mr. Richardson’s Standard 
IV, of Victoria school, with 93 54 per 
cent

There was a very noticeable decrease 
to the number of lates, nine rooms 
having none. These were: Miss Mac
donald1, Miss M. J.. Campbell, Miss 
Shepherd, Mr. Foster. Miss Patrick, 
Miss Currie, Miss Walters, Miss Hutt 
and Miss Cobbledick. Three of these 
rooms are in Sunnyslde school where 
the teachers and pupils alike, are en
deavoring to have no late® in the 
whole school. .

Of course, no church wants- to make 
a habit of searching for free adver
tising, but that wee Meth'odlat com
munity around the corner from the 
Vatican, to not taking any trouble to 
escape from the world-wide advertis
ing that it is getting.

The promotion of Mr. J. E. Proctor, 
district passenger agent of Calgary, 
means hts leaving fhe city, which is 
to be regretted. Mr. Proctor is a very. 
excellent official. He 1» very accom
modating and has advanced the in
terests of the company in this city.

And during all these fine days let H 
he known that this man Clarke has not 
thought it of sufficient importance to 
let the province ; of Alberta know 
whether he-is going to insist upon the 
pound of flesh at the beginning, or will 

■•- adopt the. dmnmÿ amendipént pro- 
~ jgised by the government.

And at this time when we need ev
ery cent we can get "to build roads and 
bridges, there are people who insist 

The reason that Mr. upon us giving government favorites

ttire 1 
dellvwill be delivered in the high school as

sembly hall on the evening of Friday, 
April 16. Mr. A. Knechtel of the Do
minion forestry branch of the depart
ment of the Interior will give the ad-

113; T. Hickey, 98.
Standard TV, Senior—Regina Way, 

Bel'a Harvey, Richard Berrlrtgton, 
Mamie Costlgan, May Harkley, Mar
garet McCbll, Gladys McCaffrey, Adela 
Sibbald1,- Veronica Armstrong, Lena 
Marquis, Howard Kelly, Joseph Mc
Caffrey, Wm. Somes, Delphine Mac
donald, Joan Mai blot, Hugh McPhalen 
Marian Macdonald, Ronald Murphy, 
Ellis Christopherson.

Junior V—Cecily Wilson, Mary Mc
Kinnon, Minnie M. Sinc’air, Peter 
Carroll, Opal Still, Roy Stranahan, 
Francis 'Bunns, Tom Lowrte.

Standard IV, Geography, Boys—G. 
Scott, 70; G. Stranahan. 72; G. Mur
phy, 60; T. Hickey, 46; A. Cotttoger 
42; J. Macdonald, Sÿ; C. Aetell, 46; H. 
Rouleau, 40; R. Fraalfn, 44; A. Ash
more, 38; J. McMahon, 30; J. Roach, 
27; W. "Dalton, 38.

half a million dollars or more, which 
should at this time be under the hand 
of the province. We woüld prefer to 
have the roads and bridges.

If the government, or Its people, 
could get an incident upon which to 
base a criticism of -Horn W. H. Cush
ing, they would turn the world -up
side down to do it. But 'because they 
are unable to do so they are trying 
to threaten something by:' publishing 
untruthful insinuations in their news
papers. •*'

The bill board will fcgve to go. It 
to a menace to ill that is good.. It la 
en offense to the ' eye, unseemly and 
Objectionable. Mr. - Chadwick of the 
neglected children's department of the 
province, places it high hi the list of 
causes that lead to the downfall of 
young hoys. It should be taxed out of 
business if It cannot be abolished in 
any other way.

The prize jest # of the year Is the 
suggestion that the discounted $50,000 
note railway will stretch Itself down 
to Calgary and on to Macleod where 
the next election to going to be. A 
railway which can travel like that " oh 
a discounted -note, and a sma-’l one at 
that, is certainly aNvonderful business 
and extremely handy for a govern
ment to have at bye-election time.

The promoters of the Alberta and

lace, ' extended ff gracious welcome to 
her .many friends. The honored guest 
wore a fashionable green, silk costume 
with a green picture hat trimmed with 
ostrich plumes and velvet. Mrs. Doug
las of Banff, who has been visiting Mrs. 
Van Wart during the week, wore a 
most becoming gown of rose silk pop
lin.

In the tea room the table was very 
picturesque. The color scheme of 
pink and white being artistically car
ried out. An exquisite cluster of pink 
and white sweet peas graced the centre 
and around it délicate tendrils of 
southern greenery found their place 
among the sparkling silver and per
fect appointments. The complete ser
vice was safely lighted by the prettiest 
of pink shaded candles. Mrs. McKid, 
Mrs. Jaynes and Mrs. Mitchell presid
ed over the ’ tea and coffee cups foe 
the first hour and were relieved dur
ing the second period by Mrs. Grogan, 
Mrs. Wrlgley and Mrs. Lougheed. The 
Misses Jaynes. Lowes and Cousins, 
flitted from guests to guest and serv
ed the ices and other dainties. Mrs. 
Grogan wore a most distinguished 
looking gown of black Duchess satin 
with black picture hat.

Mrs. Wrlgley in pale pink satin with 
large white hat. ,

Mrs. McKIdd wore a magnificent 
gown of gray satin, with hat to match.

Mrs. Mitchell was much admired in 
a rose dress with hat to correspond.

Mrs. Jaynes looked lovely to black 
silk with pretty spring bat.

Mrs. Lougheed in a rose silk with a 
rich lace overdress and a rose hat.

Miss Jaynes wore a perfectly fitting 
gown of white embroidered silk muIL

Miss F. Ja^-nes to a white mouseltee 
de sole with blari- picture hat.

Miss Cousins (Medicine Hat), in an 
elaborate gown of grey silk with large 
white hat with pink roses.

Miss Lowes in a violet satin dress 
with a large green moire silk hat.

The guests included thé following— 
Lieutenant Governor and Mrs. Bulyea, 
Mrs. Balmer Watt, Mr. Babbit, (Ed
monton) : Mrs. Douglas^ (Banff); Mrs 
Constantine, (Maple Creek) ; Mrs. Mc
Carthy, (Revelstoke) ; Mr». Cook, 
(Brandon) : Mrs. Cornwall, (Edmon
ton) ; Miss Elite, (Victoria) ; Miss Cous
ins, (Medicine Hat); Mrs. (Hon.) W. 
H. Cushing, Mrs Sanford Davis, Mrs. 
Duffus. Mrs.. Scott, Mrs. Lougheed. 
Mrs. Hull, Mrs. Findlay, Mrs, Ings, 
Mrs 'Fletcher, Mrs. Jamieson, Mrs. 
Glanville. Mrs. Jaynes, Mrs. Graham. 
Mrs. Lafferty, Mrs. Greenp Mrs. Helli- 
well, Mrs. Grogan, Mrs. C. Adams, Mrs. 
Harris, Mrs. Lilly. Mrs. Lougheed, Miss 
Lowes, Mrs. McKidd, Miss Meyers, Mrs. 
Mason, Mrs. McLean, Mrs. A. Allan, 
Mrs. T. Allan, Mrs. H, A. Allison. Mrs. 
W. S. Bates, Mrs. W. H. Berkinshaw, 
Mrs. Brodle, Mrs. W. L. Bernard, Mrs. 
Beveridge, Miss Braden, Mrs. Brodle, 
Madame Ellis Brown, Mrs. P. Burns. 
Miss Bums, Mrs. Costlgan, Mrs. Child,; 
Mrs. VtfMtijs, Mrs. Brennan, Mrs. J. J. 
Young Mrs. Wrlgley; Mrs. Wright, Mrs. 
Robertson, Miss Markle, Mrs Rowley, 
Mrs. Saucier. Miss Shlbly, Mrs. Short, 
Mrs'. Steely, Misses Sparrow, Miss Har
ris. Mrs. Stuart, Mrs. Sutherland, Mrs. 
Talbot, Mrs. Taprell, Mrs. Ma'ckle, Mrs. 
Turner, Mrs. Caesar, Miss McCullough. 
Mrs. I. B. Mitchell, Mrs. Nolan, Mrs 
C. Mitchell, Mrs. D. B. Niblock, Mrs. 
J. Niblock -Mrs. Norton. Mrs. Nunns, 
Mrs. O’SUlltvan, Mrs. Patrick, Mrs. 
W. M. r pearce, -Mr* Pentland, Mrs. 
Pierre, Mrs. • Pope. - ’

(Continued oil page 3.)

CHEAP 
IRT

1 5f&0 acres of good farm land, dandy buildings,
only 5 miles from a “live” town. Those looking for 
a big proposition will be benefitted by an enquiry 
about this. Price, per acre ................................ $13.00

160 acres, good 
house and barn, excel
lent spring, all fenced, 
15 acres broken. Price 
per acre .. .... $8.00 
cash.—No. 160.

160 acres, 15 acres 
broken. The soil on 
this place is a deep 
black loam. Price $8 
per acte, $400 cash.— 
No.! 155.

High Pressure Days

Men and women alike have to work 
Incessantly WlSi -‘ brain ’ »mi hand to 
hold their tiwn nowadays. " Never were 
the demands of business, the wants of 
the family," the requirements of society, 
more numerous.- The first effect of the 
praiseworthy effort to ijeep up with 
all these things is commonly seen to 

Great Waterways railway have half a 'e weakened or 'debilitated. condition of 
million dollare or more that they got 
for the province of Alberta and be
cause of the province of Alberta. That 
money Is ours and we haven’t got it 
Are we to yield at once and- try to 
forget It? That Is the bond Issue in e 
nutshell. The Albertan believes that 
the people of this province will not 
sit by end yield that amount of moneÿ 
to any person, even if that person to

§* 320 acres, ten miles from Calgary, good farm
land, 7 room house, good barn, etc. Price $18.00 per 
acre.—No. 214.

320 acres, 18 miles from Calgary, raw land. 
Price $9.00 per acre.

320 acres, 3 miles 
from a good town, 
small, house and barn, 
fenced. Price $16 per 
acre.—No. 194.

320 acres, 5 miles 
from post office.Priee 
$40 per acre, good 
terms.—No. 146.

160 acres, three miles from Langdon, 35 acres 
broken. Price $22.00 per acre.—No. 174.

Alliance
Investment Coy *
709 First St. West. Phone 750

the nervous system, which result* in 
dyspepsia, defective nutrition of both 
■body and brain; and in extreme cases 
in complete-nervous .prostration. It is 
clAriy seen that what Is needed is 
what will sustain the system, give 
vigor and tone, jo the nerves, and keep 
the digestive and assimilative func
tions healthy and active. From per
sonal knowledge, we can recommend 
Hood's Sarsaparilla for this purpose 
It acts on all the vital organs, builds 

...... up the whole system, and fits men and
backed - by the provincial government, women for these high-pressure days

Mr. Contractor 
Mr. Rancher

Mr. Mechanic
Cedar Board and Dimensions 

$20.00 A THOUSAND

CUSHING BROS. CO.
EAST CALGARY

Ltd.

E



The Ingredients Used In
, . Calgary branch No. 126 of <be j have, left the; city and' others have 
Catholic Mutual Benefit association, passed to the great beyond, were: 
or the <J. M. B. A. as It Is more gen- Mr. justice O. B. Rouleau, J. W. Cos- 
erally known, will today celebrate the telle, *W. M. Costello, J. R. Miquelon, 
twentieth anniversary of Its organisa- Hugh J. Curley, N. A. Cloutier, Jas. 
tien. The history of the C. M. B. A. 1 O'Brien, John 8. Feehan, P. L. Mc- 
dates back to Dec. 1, 1876, when the Nsunara, William CarroJl, John Walsh 
first association was instituted In the and IT. R. Cosligan. A little assoeta- 
village of Niagara Falls, with fifty-,tlon of twelve .charter members, which

pttal In which members receive treat
ment and care at one half of the re
gular rate. . . <

The members of the Calgary brancjy 
are very earnest in looking out fc® 
cases of distress among the members 
and many Instances of charity and 
assistance are given which are not 
recorded on the books of the asso
ciation. . „•

The objects of the C. M. B. A. as 
stated In its constitution is: “To Im
prove the social. Intellectual and mor
al condition of the members . and to 
educate them in jntegritÿ, sobriety and 
frugality.

**To. establish, manhge and disburse 
a mutual benefit and reserve fund

Medicinal and Toilet Preparations are of the same high quality as those 
your druggist uses in filling your physician’s prescriptions.

The National Drug and Chemical W A- PW,W-pO. We Could Not Afford
Company supplies the greater part of \ kj r\ / . ^ ,
the drugs dispensed by the physicians ™ ||||| ^ *° u8e an7 the finest and purest
and druggists of Canada, and it is materials in each and every
probable that the ingredients used by V” NA-DRU-CO preparation, because on
your own druggist in his prescription ^ Q HI the quality of each depends the future
work came from our warehouses. 1of the whole line. Linked together as

From these same warehouses come «0. .oTt»™ ™«»« they are by the NA-DRU-CO Trade
° * Mark, a single article found unreliable

would go far to destroy your confidence in all 
NA-DRU-CO goods.

Ask your druggist about the quality of the drugs 
we supply to him—about our facilities for compound
ing superior medicinal and toilet preparations—about 
our reliability.

Go a little further if you like, and ask your phy
sician or your druggist what goes into NA-DRU-CO 
preparations. They can tell you, for we will furnish 
to any physician or druggist in Canada, on request, a 
full list of the ingredients in any NA-DRU-CO 
preparation.

“Money Back”
Furthermore, if any NA-DRU-CO article you buy 

does not entirely Satisfy you, return it and your 
druggist will refund your money.

If your druggist has not the NA-DRU-CO article 
you want in stock he can get it for you within two 
days from our nearest wholesale branch.

Natural Resources 
Security Co., Ltd.
401-2-3-4 Winch Building, Vancouver, 

British Columbia.'

, NÆ.—Send for our new map showing 
'farm, mineral, coal, timber and other 
; natural resources, also land laws and 
other information.

A Few NA-DRU-CO Favorites
For Children :
Baby’s Tablets 
Sugar of Milk 
Dyspepsia dk Indigestion: 
Dyspepsia Tablets

Ointment and Salves:
Carbolic Salve 
Stainless Iodine Ointment

(3 »«s)
Pile Ointment

Cod Liver Oil Compound,
Tasteless, [2 sizes)

Nervozone
Cod Liver Oil Emulsion (2 sizes)

ToUot:
Complexion Cream 
Talcum Powder 
Tooth Paste 
Witch Hazel Cream

National Drug and Chemical Company of Canada, Limited
Wholesale Branches at: 
Ottawa, Kingston, 
Calgary, Nelson,

SL John, Montreal, 
Winnipeg, Regina,

Toronto, London, Hamilton, 
Victoria.

Halifax,
Vancouver,

JOHN McCAFFARY—President of the
C.'M.B.A.DR. ROULEAU—Medical adviser of 

the C.M.B;A. -He was one of the 
very early members.

McOORM-ICK—One of the officers 
of the C.MB.A, distressed members who have suffered 

from Illness or accident.
There is no Catholic fraternal soci- j 

ety doing business in Canada that oc
cupies such a warm place in the hearts 
of the people as the C. M. B. A. and 
there is none in which the people have 
such unbounded confidence. There is 
none whose unselfish work and objects 
have been so closely watched by the 
hierarchy and clergy of Canada, and 
none to which such marks of especial 
favor have beeh shown. Distinguish
ed prelates and clergy have been found 
to be numbered among its members 
and have watched’ over its proceed
ings and valued it as a great auxili
ary.

from which, within sixty days after 
the receipt at the office of the secre
tary of the association of satisfactory 
evidence of the death of a member, 
who has complied with its lawful re
quirements, a sum not exceeding two 
thousand dollars, shall be paid to de
pendents or other beneficiary, whom 
the deceased member has designated 
by the 'association to the widow, orph
ans or to the legal representative of 
such deceased member”

secretary’, J. R. Miquelon; financial 
secretary, p. L. McNamara; marshal, 
W. M. Carroll; guard, Joseph Walsh;- 
chancellor, J. W. CosteHo; trustees, J. 
R. Costlgan, N. A. Cloutier, John Cos
tello, James O'Brien, Jas. Walsh.

The meeting place for the associa
tion was fixed for thp old Methodist 
church, where Shaver’s undertaking

M. B. A. of Canada- formed itself- into 
a separate body, thus severing Itself 
from the C; M. B. A. of the United 
States.

Since that date the Association has 
made wonderful progress and has ex
tended its operations to- every pro
vince of Ifhe Dominion, its membership 
being now about 30,000.

Such in brief is the history of the 
genera4! progress of the association; 
its objects, aims and work will be^dealt 
with in detail further on.

There is quality in lumber; do not 
forget that. Poor lumber means a cold, 
crude htiuse; difficult to live in; diffi
cult to rent, and difficult to sell. We 
carry cheap lumber suitable for some 
purposes, but the kind you want in 
your new house we make a specialty of. 
Inquire about our hardwood flooring. 
It costs .you little more than fir and it 
adds greatly to the value of your house. 
We store our high grades in completely 
enclosed warehouses which give pro
tection from dust, rain and sun. Our. 
purchases are of such magnitude that 
we can demand the best of. lumber for 
the least money. Our customers get the 
benefit! Inspection of any one of our 
thirty-six yards will satisfy you as

Two yard, la Calgary.

33 1-4
J. W. COSTELLO—Treasurer of the 

C.IM.B.A. He was a charter mem
ber.

J. R. MIQUELON—One of the charter 
members of the fc.MjB.A.

of the grandSince the formation 
council about 35,000,<MM1 have been paid 
to the heirs of deceased brothers and 
it can easily be understood what a 
vast amount of good has been effect
ed by this means among the Catholics 
of Canada.

A reserve fund, a measure towards 
the perpetuation of the association

now
the amounts to over $300,000.
----- The restrictions as to membership

in the association are that applicants 
for membership must be practical

105 3-8number of years fortnightly, com
mencing on April 22, 1890. The pres
ent meeting place is In St. Mary's hall,
In which tfhe association has elegantly 
fitted up and comfortable quarters.

The present officers are: IT. Mc- 
Caffery, president, who was for ten was established In 1887, 
years financial secretary and

Total

M|t. HARRIGAN, one of the officials 
' of tb* C. M. B. A.

MR. O’CONNOR, one of the officials 
of the C. M. B. A.Liberal advances on Bills of Lading. 

Top market prices secured. Prompt 
returns. Correspondence solicited. 

We make firm track bids on carloads.
8KELTON-chqmpii of. fraternal Catholics, males not under eighteen | 

years of âgé, nor over fifty years at| 
date of initiation; must pass a medi- ; 
cal examination, be approved by the 
supervising medical examiner, the 
branch board of trustees, and elected 
by ballot of the branch to which ap
plication Is made.

The reasons on which the C. M. B. A. 
bises lie claims as being the best, saf
est and cheapest, beneficiary and fra
ternal society for Catholics, are that 
there are no conflicting Interests ; no 
extravagant expenditure; no enormous 
surpluses; no whims of officials; no 
fluctuation of values of policies; no 
million-dollar offices; no high salaried 
officers; no speculation in investment 
with members’ money.

The association has the approval of 
the Holy Father of the church and Is 
therefore essentially a Catholic orga
nisation.

In addition to Its life assurance, the 
association also operates’ a sick bene
fit department the right to participate 
in which Is open to any member who 
is in good physical and mental health 
at the time of application. The bene
fits payable are $5 per week for a 
term not exceeding twelve weeks In 
any consecutive twelve months. This 
also has proved of great benefit to

right»; J. D; 
Really, ffist vice-president; J. W. Cos- 
teijo, tréasurer; Daniel P. Harrigan, 
reQordinC secretary; Dr. E. H. Rou
le*, medical examiner; E B. O’Con- 
nofc dlstriçt grand deputy for Alberta 
ana chancellor of Calgary branch.

E. McCormick Is the delegate elect
ed to attend the grand council of the 
C, M. B. A. to be held in Aifgust next 
In the city of Ottawa.

Since Its organization Calgary 
branch No. 126, has paid out about 

In beneficiaries to the widows 
and orphans or other relatives of de
ceased members. ’7 s,'";

The names of the members of the 
Calgary branch of the association and 
the place^of their death are as fol-

William Glens 
years and 10 1 
Ier on April 7 
Ï years and 1 
Mr- and Mrs. 1
oral of the la 
or s parlors or 
to Union cemi

Canada Liquor 
and Drug Cure
bas restored thousands of men 
and women to ■ prosperity and 
good citizenship. Guaranteed 
to cure where the patient has a 
■park of vitality on which to 
build. The habit treated scien
tifically as a disease. Consults- 
tation free and confidential.
Pf 3, Box 672. Phone 1767

713. 6th Ave. Wool

lows: Mr. Justice C. B. Rouleau, R. B. 
Branigan, J. C. McDonald, W. F. 
Meehan, Wm. Carroll, Calgary; Thos. 
O’Brien. Spokane: J. Disbury and A. 
Beaupre, drowned in the Bow river 
south of Gleichen: J. ,J. Callahan,

SISTE
YELLO

Jyf JPn.
JL T jBF # / ES 1

«ILESDODDS

CHEAP

LUMBER

Crown Lumber
COMPANY, LIMITED

II. THORNTON BOLT
AUCTIONEER "

lfl years’ .experience of stock, 
real estate and merchandise sales.

Diploma National Auctioneer
ing School of America)

AlictlQn sales of all kinds effi
ciently conducted, on moderate 
terms, throughout The province. 
Special feature .of cataloging and 
advertising.

Horses broken tb ride or driva 
Vlciou.- horses schooled and rend
ered docile and- tractable.

Satisfaction guaranteed or no 
charge.

The Farmers’ Ex
change and Mart

LACOMBE

Alberta Pacific 
Elevator Co., Ltd.
RECEIVERS AND EXPORTERS 

OF GRAIN
Elevators at all grain étalions la 
Alberta. Consignment* solicited

Offices—
CALGARY AND VANCOUVER

American Banner 

Seed Oats
Average yield for 1909 on 164 

acres was 118.7 bu. Grown on 
new land free from seeds and 
recieaned. For sale by Trego, 
enquire of Wm. J. Bettingen & 
Co., Calgary.

MAIN OFFICE: WINNIPEG, MAN 
BRANCH OFFICE:

Alberta Block, Caloary, Alts.

Calgary Photo 

Engraving Co.

Acres of Farm, 
Dairy and Friiit

In block of 1*0 acres and up. We 
offer, original selections of the best 
wild land In Central British Co
lumbia.

Write for locations and full details. 
Price $6 to 316 per acre, according te 
size of tract and location.

THE MORNING ALBERTAN, CALGARY, SATURDAY, APRIL 9, 1910.
-................ ; ■ vw-ns.
.

J, REILLY—One of the officers of the 
C.M.B.A.

Calgary branch Nor. 126, was orga
nized on April 9, 1890. at a meeting 
held in the law office of Lougheed, 
McCarthy & Beck at which Mr. Beck, 
now Mr. Justice Beck of the supreme 
court of Alberta, who was then act
ing secretary for Dr. J. K. Barrett, 
Inspector of Inland revenue, then dis
trict grand deputy for Manitoba and 
the North West Territories, Initiated 
the following gentlemen and constitut
ed Calgary branch No. 126.

The charter members, some of whom

NO BISK OF A $1,000 DOCTOR’S BILL 

The Harris Medics! Laberatery.

Under the supervision of Evan 
Tucker, graduate of thé Chicago Mi
nois College of Opthalmolgy & Otho* 
logy, Chicago, Ill.

Our Specialities Annihilate Disease
Thé Harris Medical Specialties'for 

the eye, ear, nose, throat and all con
stitutional ailments, are today without 
a parallel in the history of medicine. 
Backed up by years of experience and 
the most famous specialists.

For instancy, we have today the 
only absolute and positive plaster cure 
for External Cancer (removed with
out the. use of the knife). This for
mula was originally that of Dr. Mars- 
ton of the London Hospital, England, 
where over 5,000. cases were success
fully cured by its use. We have never 
yet failed to see a cancer not success
fully removed by its use.

Many forms of Internal cancer are 
likewise absorbed successfully. This 
specialty Is from one of our famous 
specialists also.

No charge for service or advice, as 
we do not enter into the practice of 
medicine. The sad thing about medi
cal practitioners today Is that they 
continually practice and doctor. What 
people want today Is a cure. We make 
no charge for services, neither do we 
put you under the oftentimes disagree
able examinations of the local practi
tioner. Our specialties cost from $10 
upward.
The Harris Medical Laboratory, Cal

gary, Alta. ,«
Office; Arlington Hotel.

P.S.—We have over 1,000 specialties, 
scientifically, chemically, skilfully 
compounded in the finest and best and 
largest laboratories In the world. We 
are oftentimes asked If these are pat
ent medicines, to which we must ans
wer "No,” decidedly, ag we claim no 
proprietary ownership of any of these 
formulae. 919-7-9-H

- -

THE CALGARY 
GRAIN PRICES

WHEAT.
Cash Prices in Store et Fort Willi: 

> WHEAT—
1 northern .................................... 104
2 northern ..................   102
3 northern ................................ j.;iq
No. 4 ..........  37
No. 5    92
No. 6 ....................   84

Rejected No. i
1 northern .............................  100
2. northern .......... .’.................. .... 99

Rejected No. 2
1 northern .................................... 99
2 northern   97

Rejected Account Seeds
1 northern ................................... 99
2 northern .................................   97

OATS—
2 C W ....................................

BARLEY—
No. 3 ................................................ 47
No. 4 .................................   43

Winnipeg Futures.
WHEAT—

April ...............   194
May ................. ......................
July ........................... ...........

OATS—
April .............    33
May ................................................. 34
Ju*y ................................................. $s

FLAX—
April  ........................................ 215
May   216

American Wheat Futures.
Minneapolis—

May  ............    1211
......................................... 112

Net Changes from Yesterday
Liverpool—l-4d a l-2d lower.

Winnipeg Receipts.
Wheat ......................................
Oats ................................................ .. . . . .
Barley .............................
Flax ................................ .....................

Calgary Sales Repository
106-110 5TH AVE. EAST. PHONE 125.

THE OLD CURLING RINK (Just off Centre St.).

The Most Commodicui and Best Equipped Sales Mart in Western 
Canada—all under one roof.

Seles Ring 40x130 feet. Accommodation for 200 head of stock. Large 
light and airy department for furniture and small wares. Spacious 
department for vehicles, implements, harness, etc. Private Sales 
Dally.

WATCH FOR OUR AUCTION SALES ADS. We buy from you or sell
for you. OUR MOTTO: Quick sales, prompt returns, reasonable 
terms. y

H. J. PROCTOR AND R. A. JOHNSTON, Proprietors.

R. A. JOHNSTON, Auctioneer.

Potatoes Potatoes
Two Carloads Left

THE SALE GOES ON AT

Calgary Sales Repository
106 5th Avenue East, just off Centre Street, 3 blocks north of 

the Royal Hotel.

These are the finest potatoes on the market, but must be sold. We 
guarantee the quality either for table or seed.

Call and inspect. Private sales dally. TERMS CASH.

R. A. Johnston, Auctioneer
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ITINERARY OF PRINCE’S TOUR

Departure From England Will Be 
About End of’August

London, April 7.—The Prince of 
Wales has received a draft informal 
program from South Africa regarding 
the forthcoming royal visit, and in due 
course the main features will receive 
Ms royal highness’ attention.

The prince and princess will go to 
South Africa by the West Coast route 
In a chartered Hner. either In the new 
Union Castle mall boat Balmoral Cas
tle, or, not Improbably, in a smaller 
vessel, like the Klnfauns Castle; The 
vessel selected will be accompanied 
by an escort of warships.

The departure from England will be 
towards the end of August and the 
port of debarkation will be Durban 
The capitals of the four provinces apd 
the capital of Rhodesia wil: be visited 
and probably there will be a visit to 
the Victoria Falls, the first Union 
parliament will be opened at the end 
of the tour. Immediately before the 
departure of the prince and princesi 
for -«gland.

Visitors to
the Horse Show
Are cordially invited to inspect those Lad
ies’ Semi-Ready Embroidered Suits. These 
goods are imported direct from Belfast, in 
shades of pink, blue, mauve, fawn and white 
and are most elaborately embroidered in 
solid and open work.

IRISH LINEN STORE
602 Centre St. Albion Block

You’ll Find It All in the Albertan

“The Faultless Flour ”

Designers, Photographer*. 
Engravers of Copiper, Steel, 
Zinc, Halftone and Line 
Work.

231a 8th Ave. West. Srffte 3-4-5.

ÎAAAAAAAA A A A A.A A A AA A A 
* The Morning Albertan fur- * 
jtr nlahea its readers with live A 

I jfr new» fresh from the Associated A 
j/t Prase wires and special cor- A 
A respondents. A

>'!’3frAÀAÂAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

Seal of Alberta

Seal of Alberta

“The Faultless Flour ” 
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high quality as those

you like, and ask your phy-
what goes into NA-DRU-CQ 

I tell you, for we will furnish 
Bfgist in Canada, on request, a 
Bents in any NÀ-DRU-CO

pro zone
X,iver Oil Emulsion (2 sizes)

tada, Limited
Hamilton,

M E N T S
(Continued from page 3.)

i great Baking Powdor 
of the country— 

used in millions ofWill purify your blood, clear 
your complexion, restore yqur 
appetite, relieve your tired feel
ing, build you up. Be" sure to 
takè it this spring.

Get it today. Sold by all druggists 
everywhere. 100 Doses 31.

and bright functions, but «ever has It* 
witnessed more brilliancy and grand
eur than has beeit displayed within the 
walls from Tuesday evening till Fri
day. The weather, too, has been ideal. 
Each golden day seemed brighter than 
the proceeding one.

The interior of the building had been 
prepared tor the horses and spectators. 
The walls were artistically draped and 
brightly decorated with flags and gay 

The boxe» were ornamented

homes never

Fifty YeanTHE LIST BAY WHS
MOOT THE BEST BAY bunting. The boxe» were ornamented 

with the brown and yellow of the offi
cial Horse Show colors, Varied 'at short 
intervals with pots of. hyacinths, clus
ters of ever lovely daffodils and cro
cuses, with here and there variegated 
cyclamens and beautiful, azaleas, re
lieved by stately palms and graceful 
ferns. The royal box presented a truly 
regal appearance with its wealth of 
spring blooms and curtain» of rich 
purple and dainty furnishings which 
radiated in the light of bright sunny 
tones. The galleries and balconies 
were filled to their utmost capacity

Standard(Continbed from page. 1).

Little Ladies' Saddle Ponies.
Miss May Green’s "Jacobite" took 

first in- the class for Saddle Ponies, 
14.2 hands and under, ridden by a girl 
15 years or under. There, were seven 
entries and competition was keen. The 
second place went to Miss Evelyn Mil
ler’s “Jac&y," with that young lady u-p. 
Though her pony was outpointed her 
riding brought her in- for the Blue 
Ribbon. Third went to D» P. Mac- 
dona d’s “Lily.” -Miss Claudia Stanley 
Rees’ "Kitty," made a good showing, 
taking fourth.

Boys’ Saddle Pony.
Six were shown tn the class for 

Saddle Ponies, M.2 -hands or under, 
Sidden by a tioy 15 years or under. This 
was taken by Miss Evelyn Miller’s 
* Jacky,” ridden by Sammy Johnson. 
The Blue Ribbon went to Master de 
Boaldea’ “Maximus," and the third 
place to "Lily," owned -by P. Mc
Donald. ' - •

Four were brought out in the class 
for Single Pacing Mare or Gelding, 
years olfl and over. The Red Ribbon 
went to “Lenora.” owned by I. G. Rus
tle; the second bo "Floosie Wilkes,’ 
the property of Writ. Quesnetle, Map e 
Creek and the third to Fred Johnston's 
“Promptmont."
, The last event on the afternoon pro
gram was a cracker-jack, and one of 
the most Interesting of . the day.
Yhis was for a Hunter -Mare or Geld- 

Èg,-- 14.2 hands and under, over six 
ffcmps of 3 feet 6 inches.
'“Flirt," the bay pony, owned by R.

MlUarville, which

CREAM

opened to allow the entrance of thi 
carriages in which were the govern 
ment and association officials. The 
party consisted of Lieut. Gov. Bulyea, 
Premier Rutherford, President G. H. 
Hoadley, M.P.P., of the Horse Breed
ers’ Association. The government 
part)- was accompanied by Mrs. Bul
yea and Mrs. Balmar Watt of Edmon
ton. They Were escorted to

Received the highest award
at Chicago World’s Fair THI

LECTURE
Servian wai 

1876.their box
in the west end of the building by the 
manager of the Horse Show, Mr. C. A. On H. M. S. Con

dor with Lord 
Chas. Beresford.

Mrs. Rouban in a taupe suiVaaM,* 
White -Batin hat. ■

Mrs. Houghton in black satin With 
hat to match,

------------ =—*---------------  IIMPC
British Trade Increases.

Richardson. The Lieutenant Governor 
after having been introduced by Presid
ent Hoadley, officially opened the 
fair with a brief, but eloquent address.

Some of those who occupied the 
boxes and galleries were:—Lieut Gov. 
and Mrs. Bulyea, Mrs. Balmer Watt 
and Mr. Babbit of Edmonton; Premier 
Rutherford, Captain Deane, Inspector 
Duffus, Mr. George Hoadley. M.P.P., 
Hon. Duncan Marshall, Mr. and .Mrs 
Dr. Mackld, General Superintendent 
and Mrs. A. E. Price, Superintendent 
and Miss C. G. Maharg, Dr. Stewart

Kitchener to 
Khartoum.

Togo’s Flagship. 
Nogi capturing 
Port Arthur.

London, April 8.—The March state
ment of the Board of Trade shows in
creases of 330,534,500 in imports and 
312,434,000 in exports. The principal 
increases in imports were in food
stuffs arid raw material, and in experts 
In manufactured goods.

Canadians in S. 
Africa.

von iStralendorff, 
made such a splendid ehbwing yester
day afternoon, took the Red Ribbon. 
In this, with T. McCaul up. The jump
ing of this pony is phenomenal clear
ing each Jump by a foot or more with
out apparent exertion. Miss Scott’.» 
"Faugh-a-Bailasb," with Thomas 
Garten up, took thimd, while ‘ Cigar,” 
owned by Jas. Young, of Glelchen, 
with T. Mc-Oaul u-p. took second!

Evening Events.
Lightweight Hunters, 4 years and 

over, 16 hands or over Shown under 
English saddle—1, Journalist W. J. 
Watson; 2, Tobie, Count G. de Ran- 
dels; 3, Com Rose. Count B. de Char- 
-ace. 10 entries (shown.

Mare or Gelding, shown to an appro
priate vehicle—1, Mayor, T. G. Buttle; 
2, Dime, Chas. Riddook; 3, King, Ch^s. 
Riddcck. Seven entries shown.

Ladies’ Saddle Horses, mare or geld- 
ln -, -14.3 -hands and under—1. .G. ■ É. 
Goddard,» Jessica; 2, R. von Straleh- 
dorffs Flirt; 3, Miss May Green’s Jaco
bite. Nine entries shown.

Light Teams, used by wholesalers, 
beta liera or manufacturera—G, Ontario

Spaniard» in 
Morocco.

Private Mulloy Addressing Meetings
Airships in wer.

Mrs, Van Wart Jaynes,
Lieut. R. W. Melklejohtt and Mrs. Melk- 
l”john_ (Cochrane) : Mr. and Mrs. L. T. 
Mewburn and guests; Mr. J. A. Turn
er and Mrs. Turner and guests; Mrs. 
Wm.'Peaty, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Strong 
and guests; Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Ruttle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson, Miss Ruttle, 
Mç. and Mrs. Ferguson, Misa Ruttle, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Jephson and Miss 
Jephson with guests; Mr. R. B. Ben
nett; K.C., and guest»; Mr. and Mrs.

Colonial Mission Worker»

London, April 8.—The Colonial Mis
sionary society is sending to Canada a 
number of young men who have volun
teered for social and religious- w.Ofk. 
Bach agree to serve three y«u. and 
provide his own horses. Tl*i'.«alary 
js to be 3396.

with el»l

Laundry. Three entriès shown.
Single Drivers, -owned and driven by 

& physician, jiorse to count 60 per cent, 
and appointments 40 per «ent.—-1, Dr. 
Sisley’s Needs.; 2, Dr. Douglas W. 
Gray’s Jack. Two entries shown.

Cobs in harness, 14 hands and un
der 15—1, F. C. Lowes’ Going Some; 
2, C. R. de la Vergne’s Grey Boots; 3, 
M. J. Carr’s Modesty.

The English Isolationles and
London, April 8.—Lord Crewe, sec

retary of state for the colonies, in pre-. 
siding today at a meeting of the At
lantic Union, indulged in some gentle 
banter concerning Englishmen’s stiff
ness of demeanor in the presence of 
strangers, whether British of foreign.

Miss Campbell i* a perfectly fitting 
gown of blue chiffon broadcloth and 
a very becoming tusran hat.

Mrs. RuttlS in Mock silk crepe de 
chene. — -.

Mrs. Ferguson in pale pink taffeta.
Miss Ruttle in moonlight- _ blue 

Duchesse satin.
Mrs. Berkinshaw to a beautiful cos

tume of royal grape satin and hat of 
corresponding shades.

Mrs. Ewing in-a rose gown and very 
pretty spring bet.

Mrs. Lafferty to mauve costume and 
hat to match,

Mrs. W. Ings in a pretty tailored 
blue costume and white hat.

Mrs. Short in a .handsome tailored 
suit of black broadcloth with large 
black hat.

Mrs. Costigan In a beautiful Mack 
and white suit with large black hat. 
trimmed with velvet and chrysanthe- 
muma.

Mrs. c. A. Stuart Tn mauve satin and 
hat to correspond.

Mrs. Lindsay in fawn satin and a 
picture hat trimmed with pipk roses.

Miss Braden ip royal grape suit, hat 
to match.

Mies Braden irf gray with" large black

Three entries
shown.

Grand Champion Saddle Horse, open 
to winners of all saddle events—Cham
pionship. F. C. Lowes’ Cadet: reserve 
championship, G. B. Goddard's Whist
ler. Five entries shown, y jl - V,

Pair of Mares or geldings shown to 
a four-wheeled vehicle—1, J. E. Rut- 
lid’s Jerry anck Don; 2, Chas. Rid-
dock's Robin and Holley ; 3, Chas. Rid - 
dock’s Gay Boy and Billie Mac. Three 
entries shown.

Hunt Club Special, mare or gelding, 
14.2 and- under—1, Murray Hendrie’s 
Blackbird; 2, Dr. A. M. McKay’s Son
oma; 3. Mrs. Atkinson’s Brownie. Six 
entries Shown. \

Single Trotters, mare or gelding — 
1, Dr. Sisley’s Needa; 2, Chas. Rld- 
dock’s Dime; 3> Robt. Suitor’s Bowen. 
Four entries shown.

Champion Hunter, for gold medal 
donated by the Hunter’s Improvement 
society of England for champion hunt
ers—1, G. E. Goddard’s Whistler and 
championship.

Reserve Championship—W. J. Wat
son’s Journalist. Six entries shown.

Championship Jumper—1, Count G. 
de Roaide’s Stoney and championship^

Reserve Chempionehip—R. von Btra- 
lendotTfis Flirt, Four entries shown.

Prepared from the grease 
of the Canadian Bear. 
Delicately perfumed.

The Standard Pende
hr 46 Yens.

All Dealer» 50c. per Jar.
Daria A Lawrence Co,, Monl

Missionary Meeting in

Toronto, April 8.—The 
meeting of the board of managtaHeSi 
of the Missionary society of Chidfotfc4j 
England tn Canada will be held 
ronto, April 14, tn the' synod offtoga 
On the day preceding the aeml-annrià 
meeting of the Sunday school cjMj 
mittee of the Church of England-wl 
t>e held. Biehops frotp all over Uriti 
ada will attèhd the meeting. " ’

’orohto.
Mrs. Louéheed in pale green silk 

crepe de chene with gold and pearl 
ornaments and the prettiest of, spring 
turbane to correspond.

Mrs. Cdhstantine in black silk with 
large, black and white satin- bat.

Mrs. McCarthy 1n white silk with 
design of gold roses and butterflies, 
carrying out the design on the skirt 
with large black and white ostrich 
plumes.

Mrs. John J. Young in a beautiful 
dress of pink satin with sequin- em
broidery and gold and pearl ornament» 
with picture hat to correspond, trim
med with bird of Paradise and velvet 
strappings.

Mrs. Cornwall to a green Parisian 
gown with Limerick lace and péarl 
ornaments and large black picture hat

Miss Lowes in a dark shaded Petu
nia satin with a fashionable green 
mauve silk hat.
. Mrs. Jephson in the palest of grey 

silk, with rich applique and pearl orna
ments.

Mrs. Vauley in cream taffeta.
Miss Jephson to Tuffore silk, with 

raised embroidery of blue and gold.
Mrs. L. T. Mewburn dignified and 

lovely, in rich black velvet with se
quins and jet, and black and white 
hat and ermine furs.
. Mrs. Sums very handsome in pale 
blue satin with cream and gold silk 
lace on the corsage.

Mrs. HelHwell in mauve embroidered 
satin with pearl and sequin trimming.

Mrs. L. P Strong beautiful pale green 
silk crepe de chene, large, fashionable 
spring hat, trimmed with black and 
toscan finishings.

Mrs. Van Wart tn deep mauve satin 
embroidered in silver and sequin lace 
garniture.

Mrs. Douglas in pale rose crepe de 
soie over satin with gold .and pearl 
ornaments. V

Mrs.. Winter in a royal grape suit, 
with wtj.lte end, black hat- . „ .

Mrs. Green Iri in attractive creation

Mother Seigel’é Syrup is made oi 
the extracts of certain roots, barkSv; 
Bod leaves, which have been found 
to exert a remarkable curative rod 
tonic effect on the stomach, liver and 
bowels. Taken daily after meals, il 
regulates the bowels, aids digestion, 
makes food nourish you and thus 
cleanses and strengthens the whole 
system. As a digestive tonic rod 
remedy far biliousness, indigestion 
and other stomach and liver disorders. 
Mother Sejgel’s Syrup has no equal.

MOTHER

Mr. P. Fitzgerald -was completely 
disheartened. He had suffered so long 
with his Kidneys, and spent so much 
money- on doctors without relief, that 
he had -made up his mind he could not 
be cured.

Then, he chanced to read about the 
wonderful cures by Gin Pills, the great 
Kidnfey Remedy, and sent for « sample. 
The pills' did him so much good that he 
immediately bought two full size boxes.

SYRUP
cures

INDIGESTIONMED
And these two boxes of Gin Pills made 
him feel like another man.

But let Mr. Fitzgerald tell his own 
sfofy of a. really remarkable cure.Btoty of as really remarkable

Provincial Asylum, Orillia 
June 18th.

I have much pleasure in stating that 
the sample, which you sent me, led 
me to buy two boxes of Gin Pills from 
a local druggist. They are the best 
remedy for Uric Acid Trouble that I 
have ever tried. I must say that be
fore using Gin Pills, I had undergone 
a long and expensive course of treat
ment by eminent specialists of Chic
ago. They did me no good—it seemed 
like throwing money away.

I still keep a box of 'Gin Pills on 
hand and take one occasionally. I am 
pleased to recommend them and bear 
testimony to their efficiency.

~P. FITZGERALD.
After reading such a letter as this, 

you simply can’t doubt the value of 
Gin Pills in cases of Kidney and Blad
der Trouble. It you are a sufferer, 
write th$ National Drug & Chemical 
Co. (Dept. AD.), Toronto, for a free 
sample of Gin Pills and try ,them at 
our expense. After you have seen for 
yourself just what Gin Pills will do, 
buy the full size box at your dealer’s 
and remember that Gin Pills are sold 
with a positive--guarantee of a cure or

per bottle. The dollar site contains 
A. ] mite 6- Co., Ltd., Montreal.

In two sixes. Prim 30 cents and I 
2b times »* math as the smaller sise.

Grist Bros. I 
ter the Be 

Ceffea en #
A1 House Cleaning

and Repair Co.

We clean Carpets. Rugs, all kinds ot up
holstered Furniture without removal with our 
up-to-date 10 H. P. Compressed Air and Vacuum

We a .so do Painting, Kalsomlntng, Paperhanging, Window Cleaning 
and Floor. Cleaning.

Agents for Hall’s Washable Sanitary Wall Covering. This Is as 
cheap as ordinary Kalsomining and much more etfeetlve.

Ring us up and our representative will call on yeu and give a prise 
for decorating or cleaning your house.
Phons 732. Office 224 8th Avenue W. J. HARLAN*, Manager

satin with floral embroidery and a* 
black and white picture -h^tl’, » t

Miss, Ellis In a fashionable gown of 
pale bide taffeta u;ith si Wer. tissue and 
silk lace and net finishings.

Mrs. Newbotdt In a cream cross-bar 
serge with large Meek hat and pink 
roses.

Mrs. Reginald Btewart in cream 
broadcloth with a pretty rose hat.

Mrs. Grogan-to pale blue satin with

Eartii

bütOl

le Could Not Affbrd
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1 money.
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Bread

local NEWS

JHE

ç N. R. pictures on Monday at Star-

lWurs R K- Jamieson-of Royal avenue, 
not receive again this season. 

rome to the Frederic Vfliers lecture 
Monday evening at Sherman's Ting
t0d boost Alberta.

Sherman’s roller rink will be oped 
,his afternoon at 3 o’clock. Skating 
Saturday night until 11 o’clock.

The funeral of Carey Pratt, son of 
Rel [.-rank Pratt, will be held on Sun- 
dav at 2 p.m. from the family resid
ent 1602 14th St. West.

The regular meeting of the Women's 
Hospital Aid Society will be held in 
the parlors ot the Central Methodist 
41111t h, Tuesday April 12 at 2.45 p.m.

You are Invited to inspect those- 
Ladies’ semi-ready embroidered suits, 
collars and jabots. Just arrived. Irish 
ynen Store, 602 Centre etrêeL

835-92X
Ladies, pay some of your s*jcl-al 

debts by taking a party to the Frederic 
Viliicrs lecture, “Picture» of Many 
Wars." Monday, April 11. Reserved 
scats at Young’s book store. -99

One fact is better than ten hearsays. 
>=k Doctor Burgess, Supt. Hospital 
for insane, Montreal, for his opinion 
of "The D. & L." Menthol Plaster. The 
genuine made only by Davis & Law
rence Co, ‘ . -,

Dr. H- A. Gibson left Tuesday night 
to take a course in the New York post
graduate medical school and hospital. 
During his absence, Dr. Bradford will 
he at his residence and take charge of
his patients. " .

Watch Repairing—All kinds Eng- 
||eji American land Swiss: Moderate 
charges, good workmanship. Dickens 
Working Watchmaker, from Edin
burgh. 331 Sib Avenue East, “Just be- 

i'jecn's." Open evenings till 
( y ' days 11. ; —

Let us all try to have handsome 
h„n-.t's this spring, it makes us feel 
belter. We always notice that Ram- 
$ v's Paints are home beauty makers. 
The colors are correot, and- the price is 
r ht. You will find them at the store 
of A. McBride & Co.

Every family and especially those; 
v.ho 1 ('Side in the country should 'be,, 
provided at all times with a bottle ot 
Chamberlain’s Liniment- There is no 
tiiiirg when it may be wanted in case 
of an accident or emergency. It is 
most excellent In all cases of rheuma
tism, sprains and bruises. Sold by all 
Drupggiite. . y- ' -y.; ' “ ,

Mr. Chas. W. Bishop, formerly pas- 
t :■ of W-siey Methodist church, and 
row a travelling see eary of the Y. 
M.C.A., for the Canadian West will 
sneak at the Y.M.C.A Mcn5s Meeting 
cn Sundry at 3 p.m. A flute and c ar- 
inet duet will be rendered by Mes-rs 
Jnnrs and B’gnell and Mr. Bishop will 
eirg a solo.

Ti e G»o. H. Rodners Co., Ltd., an
nounce that their opening up in busi
ness on April 6th was very successful. 
A pood many customers attended the 
onening sale on that date, and trad# 
is good with them at their new store, 
Costello block, corner 4th street east 
and 8th avenue. Read their ad. In to
day’s issue.

An enthusiastic audience that filled 
the Empire theatre to the doors last 
night, listened with rapt attention to' 
Freckric Villiors as he delivered »hig 
leu’ure on "Pictures of Many Wars " 
Mr. Yiilliers Was in a happy mood, and 
was very instructive-,^uj 
: he tOnk the'.aimhmro^wIrtTlifln b#
: 1 (’warpath." The pictures. both 

the» and photos, were very- clear 
v . 'and gave a graphic touch to an 

8 alreav-- v'rld lecture. Jackson Han-by 
song a couple of patriotic songs that 
p,n».-,... fi- crowd.—Edmonton Capital.

At The Orpheum
Rondas and -Booth with their great 

cycle act 'will introduce something new 
to the theatre-going public of Calgary. 
The Vardeiis in their comedy sketch, 
"The Kidnapper," is a roar from start 
to finish. Wilford Rail the comedy 
tramp Juggler is an act well worth the 
price of admission. Illustrated " song 
and moving pictures have been care
fully selected.

Starland
Today at 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. la the 

last chance the Starland patrons will 
have of seeing the short extra picture 
of the king on his way to open parlia
ment. A w-estern drama "The Yellow 
Jack Mine" and a, lovely story of 
mother love entitled “Sister Angelica," 
with several comics and “Southern 
Rose" by Mr. Graham, complete a 
special holiday bill to be shown todaj 
for the last time. Matinee pictures 
commence at 2 p.m. Ladies made 
specially welcome.

Diarrhoea should be cured without 
loss of time end by a medicine which 
like Chamberlain's* Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy not only cures 
promptly but produces no unpleasant 
after effects. It never fails and Is 
Pleasant and safe to take. Sold by ail 
Druggists.

French Colony in Mexico
Gualabajsu1, April 8.—Louis Escande, 

Mexican Consul at Toulouse, France, is 
In Mexico to secure a tract suitable for 
a French colony of 1,2-00 families. He 
will visit several States, going first to 
Jalisco.

Mrs. Eddy’s House Destroyed
Bow, X. h„ April 8.—The farm house 

" which Mrs. Mary Baker Biddy, the 
iounder and- leader of the Christian 
Science denomination, was born on 
July 16, 1924, was destroyed by fire 
today. The house had been occupied 
lately by Walter Perrig and his family.

SKELTON—At Stettler on March 13th,
william Glenn Shelton, aged two 
years and 10 months. Also at Stett- 
jer on April 7, Bernice Elma, aged 

, J years and 10 months, children of 
! Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Skelton. Fun- 

i vrai of the latter from A. M. Shav
er s parlors on Saturday at 2:30 p.m. 
to Union cemetery. 3020-99-

"II SUED LE 
THROWING JIOIiEY AWAY

Until I Tried Oin Pills.’

Calgary’s
JÏÏH2S

LAST DAY!

PICTURE
also .Vi

SISTER ANGELA 
YELLOW JACKET 

MINE

FIVESATUBDAY, APRIL 9, 1010.
n ' r ^

AMUSE

Lyric Theatre
W. B. Sherman, Mgr. Phone 369.

Three night commencing 
THURSDAY, APRIL 7TH, 1910 
Messrs. O’Connor and Davidson 

' • announce
- ERNEST WILLIS 

supported by

The National Stock Ce.
. -IN-*-

Innocent is a Limb
Prices 75c, 50c, 35c, 25c

Matinee 25c and 10o

Orpheum Theatre
Phone 1232. W. B. Sherman, Mgr. 
WEEK STARTING MONDAY, 

APRIL 4TH 
VAUDEVILLE 

THE REGORAS 
Novelty Ring Act. 

KNOTTS ANJ LAWRENCE 
Singing and Talking Comedy 

JOE ROLFE 
Swedish Comedian. 

Illustrated Song by Bert Ransom 
Orpheumscope with latest mov

ing pictures 
Orpheum Orchestra 

Curtain Rises Daily 3 ». m. 
Evenings at 8 and 9.30 

Çhildren 10c; Adults 150 
Evenings

Children 16c; Adults 26c

WILL. MAKE HAIM GROW

BEARINE

SHERMAN’S RINK
Seating for 5,000.

FREDERICK VILLIERS
The War Correspondent of International Reputation

CREAT ILLUSTRATED 
LECTURE

Over 100 Original Snaps and Sketches from 
Active Warfare, the; most unique series extant

COL. E. A. CRUiKSHANK
WILL PRESIDE

Band of Calgary Rifles w$l play by special 
permission of Col. Armstrong.

MONDAY, APRIL 11
AT 8.30 P.M. '

PRICES 26c, 500, 76c.

Plan et D. J. Young * Co, Ltd.

Military Men are invited to attend In uniform.

Nmm
FOR SUMMER HOMES
Tents for Landseekers
TENTS FOR CONTRACTORS
We have a complete stock. Western tents are 

the best for the west, because they are made to stand 
the test.

Headquarters for campers’ outfits, camp cots, 
camp stoves, blankets, etc. , f

The Western Tent & Mattress Cn.
Phone 173. 133 10th Avenue East.

1 MRS. M. E. WHITE
SPECIALIST ELECTRICITY MASSAGE DERMATOLOGY

Longest established and best equipped institute of the kind 
to the West. .Where you may have the latest in Facial 
Massage and Scalp Treatment; Pimples, Blackheads. Falling 
Hair. Dandruff, treated and cured; Electrolysis for Super
flous Hair, Moles, Warts and Birth Mark». Five years 

practice in Calgary. Manicuring and Shampooing. 
Consultation free.

47-50 McDougall Block. - - - Calgary, Alta.

IT S THIS WAY
Borne men never think of owning their homee 

That’s their business.
We think ofdhothing else—that’s our business.

Just how much and how well we have thought along 
these Unes is attested by the feasibility of our plan 
ef home-getting. Yoq merely pay each month the 
tent you cow pay, and in the end the home is yours.

CALL OR WRITE

The Canadian Birkbeck Investments Savings Ce.
PAID UP CAPITAL, - $1,100,006.

15 ARM5TRON.G BLOCK, CALGARY, ALTA.
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Grocery Store
New laid country eggs, per doz. -254
Good’ Dairy Butter, per lb.......... 34>«^

i Or 2 M>e. for .............................................;
Éipe Tomatoes, 2 lbs tor............... 454
Canned Tomatoes. Lakeport brand; 2

for ............ 254
Celery, 2 lbs for ...............-••••■ - 25c
Strawberries, per box ....................254
îtice Sweet Oranges, dozen...). .5$^, 
<|orn. Kent brand," per tin....:.lO* 
Catsup, Alymer brand, 2-lb tins; *3 

for ...............................................  254

Alberta Potatoes, per bushel.... - 85<*
Rice, best Japan; 4 lbs for.............254
Pine Apple, Palm brand. 3 for.. -2154 
Evaporated Apples, fresh stock, 2 lbs

for .................................... 254
Cowatfs Gocoa, half-pound tins. 2/54 
Milk or. dream, best brands; 2 tins
-.."for -,.....................   25*
Mooney's Soda Biscuits in 2-lb boxes; 

2 ^for .. ....................................- • • - •254

, .dtidice of,anyi 
Uar retail price; 
and $3»,»». On

20 Mch*s.SV;
in -Oie-stere;' j 
in Alberta .325 

' Saturday -only 
2Q Surra 'til' 

‘On'&qi

them

Banner Rolled Oats,- premium In each Clark’s. Pork and' Beans; 3 for. -25*
package ............................................ 254 dolden West or Royal Crown Soap; 2

Ogilvie's Rolled Oats, 8 lbs for. 25* boxes for ...........................................454
iSeal of Alberta' Flour. 98 lbs.$3,40 Vinegar in quart bottles (Rajah).20*
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes. 3 pkges... 25* Or 2 for ...A........'.35*
Mrs. Helm, eur Special Demonstrate r, will be with us Today to show you 

/the benefit of “TUXEDO OOOUSJ”

TERMS CASH

LIMITED

Si iWVsSv'&

mmi

BfS
?•*£■*£■ * ft ,

k.

!$pu 'I iipWM'tygn. .yrr»'»

irch Services Tomorrow
■H
1ST CHURCH

AY, APRIL 9, 1910.
■at. i-—‘- ' 'g

Many

METHODIST
Central Methodist; Rev. Ç3. W.

Kerbs , pastor. Rev. T. W. Wilkin, as
sistant. Services at 11 and. 7.30. Sun- rrae east^ meet Sundays,

Eastern Ministers Have Been 
Transferred to Alberta

lay school and Bible classe? at'3.- Dr. 
'W.J. Dawson of Londdrf.' England be- 
•(iins hie special ten days' mission to
morrow In this church. There will be 
.special music. All the services are 
•pen to the public.

trinity Methodist church; Pÿstor 
Rev. A W. Coone. Morning' service 11,

Christians gathered unto tl 
of the Lord Jesus«at 235a Ei|

of breach afternoon 3 Sunday, sel 
and Bible reading'; evening 7.30 goepél 
meeting. v

SALVATION ARM*
Special services will be htd# In the 

Auditorium on Sunday at 11 a.m., 3 
p.m. and 740 p.m.. ini connection with

evening service 7.30. At the morning aeilerai Booth’s 81st birthday. He was 
teô'icé Mr. Abrahart will preach and ; born ln Nottingham. Eng., April 10 
li the evening Rev. Mr. Johnston.1 ]8tt9, AJ1 fr|ehds of the army are tn- 
Mlision Band Tuesday at 7. Epworth vlted to he present at the 3 o'clock 

-League Tuesday at 8. Prayer! meeting service, when special music wil: be 
Wednesday at 8.
- .Crescent Heights Methodist church.
Rev. J. B FV-ancis, pâetôr; residence;
Mtî 1st street wests 'll a.m; topic: “A 

. Handful of Oornf -g p.nr.; Suitday 
achpol and Bible class. 7r$0.p.m. topic;
“Immortality.” Ah welcome.

• 'Riverside and Bridgelaud Methodiat;
Preaching and Sunday school at the 
some of Mr. Barnell. Rev. W. G. Mar
lin will preach at' 7.30 In the evening.
Every person welcome.

St. Raul's; Twelfth street N. W..
(lev.- W. E. GalloWay, pastor. Services 
Jl and 7. Sunday-school and adult 
Bible class 3. Strangers ahd visitors 
welcome.

Victoria Methodist; Services at 11 
an$ 7.30. Sunday school .and Bible 
Class 3. At 11 and 7.30 J..W. Wilkin 
;WiH preach. .

Wesley Methodist: Rev. A. S. Tuttle 
pasto-. Services at 11 and 7.30. The 
pastor will preach at;both"services.

i PRESBYTERIAN,
; Knox Chureh-i-Cotner Centre street 
Ind 7th avenue west. Ministers : Rev. 
L.A. Clark and Rev. J., S. Shortt. Ser
vices tomorrow at 11 ayn. and 7.30 p.m. 
Mr. Clark will preach In:the morning 
>0,"Faith.” Mr. SKoftt Will preach in 
Ihe evening, Sunday school and Bible 
Claeses for men and women at 3 p.m. 
Subject at Men's- Bible- class: The 
teaching of Jesus as to the kingdom of 
Heaven.

Grace Presbyterian Church—12th 
Ave. west, pastor Rev. A. MaeWilliams. 
Services at 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. by 
the pastor. Sunday school and Bible 
classes at 3 p.m. V.P.S.C.E. Monday at 
t j.m. Prayer meeting. Wednesday »t 

f3* p.m. Strangers cordially Invited to 
,3n*'the sendees..

■ BankviSw Presbyterian Church—
Minister. Rev. J. Kennedy. Evening 

.service only, 7.30‘p.m. Sabbath school
P-m.

-jlillhiirat Presbyterian Church—One
block north of Louise bridge. Rev. C. 
A , Mitchell will, priâaeh 11 a.m. and 
7.30 p.m. Sabbath school 3 p.m. Week 
nijjht service Wednesday ' 8*p.m.

y.ff .. .-.7
BAPTISTJ - f * " *•

First Baptist Church—Cprner First 
Street west and'seventh avenue. Pastor

•J.U.

~ TofMito, AJfril 8,—The transfer com
mittee of., the Methodist church held 
the annual meeting here' yesterday, 
Rev. nr. Carman, general superintend
ent, presiding. British •cShinrhia was 
representsd:by Rev. Japtes -Oalvert, Al
berta By Hec. C. h. fluestis. Saskat
chewan by Rev. J. c. Switzer, and 
Manitoba by Rev. A. W. Cooke. The 
Newfoundland conference was the only 
one notre presented, it was stated that 
Newfoundland Is produefttg;..'i< more 
preachers than she càn use. which ex
plains why so many of Newfoundland 
probationers have been transferred to 
the west, where there is a dearth of 
men. The list of transfers affecting 
Western Canada follows:

, , Rev. E. Cragg, (superannuated) Bay-
given by the band, and several will pf Qulnte conference to Alberta; Rev.

.ofythe generaVslifc a r/d^work-Gceenway. (supernumereary) 
~ "’ " "" ” Mantoba to British Columbia: ' ReV."

A. i - Robinson- (supernumerary) Al
bert . to Saskatchewan; Rev. J. T5. 
Hug tson, Kami ton to Alberta; Rev.- 
W. B. s. James. Alberta- to Hamilton: 
Rev. M. Lindsay Wright, Montreal to 
Alberta; Rev, H. Brett, Toronto to 
Alberta; Rev. C. F. Salton, London to 
Saskatchewan; Rev. F. M., Wootton, 
Saskatchewan to London; Rev. F, E. 
Boothroyd, Newfoundland to Alberta; 
JRev. E. D. Armstrong, Montreal to 
Aitierta: Rev. C. H. Johnston, Nova 
Scotia to Alberta; Rev. T. A. Wilson, 
Nova Scotia to. Alberta; Rev. "A. D. 
Miller, Toronto to Alberta; Rev. H. 
Wigle, Manitoba to Nova Scotia; Rev. 
Robert Godfrey. Toronto to Saskat
chewan; Rev. Charles R. Sing, Sas- 

icwan to British Columbia; Rev. 
E liott, same; Rev. D. R. Clare, 

of Qulnte to Saskatchewan, 
following probationers were also

<6lt -
lÉMAÜbNS

The Cethelic and Royalist Press of 
Paris Severe in Censure

i'ris, April 8.—Mr. Roosevelt's. re-

|f_F»T WOMEN
Many «, too pltimp lady is groaning 

In spirit, at this moment, as she lolls ception of Freemasons during his stay 
back with a lollipop betwdKl finger ju gojne hgp ealled forth criiticism frdm 
and thumb, at-Bie thought of her, 'gie&jctbii of^the Royalist and Catholic 
matrimonial chances. press. The 'tiaulois^says that the ini

She tells herself she can n<À-er givc^'cideht - justifies the precaution adopt'- 
up her lolling and her lollipops and go ed by the Vatican, indicates that Mr. 
in for exercising and dieting Instead. Roosevelt probably would haye re- 
Not even for a husband. Yet one celved the Masons after his audience 
glance over her bulging breasts at -her with the Pope, had such an audience 
equally well advertised hips, télls hér tak«n 'pigeei paisbig from the-Vatican
all hope Is vain unless she reduce.

Now, such girls are simply behind 
the times, or they would not wbrry

to the Masonic c hiefs as If with the 
approbation of the sovereign pontiff. 

The E'CIair accuses Mr. Roosevelt

Staff-Captain and Mrs."" Coombs in 
ohafge. Adjt. a-nd Mrs. McRae assist
ing. Sunday school at 2 p.m. All Child
ren who attend no other school Will 'be 
made welcome. Monday evening at 8 
p.m.. Staff-Capt. Jessie >Low;rie and 
Bandsman A. Jones will be united in 
marriage. by Stcff-Capt. Coombs, 
Public wedding.

Y. M. C. A-
Reading room open from 2 to 6 

o'clock and anyrasati is cordially wel
come. 3 o!c!ock special meeting of the 
Round Table chjb (Mr. Ac Price, lead
er) to be addressed by Mr. Chas. W. 
Bishop, one of the travelling secre
taries of the Y. M Ç. A. for the Cana
dian west. There'are not many better 
speakers to men than Mr. Bishop and 
a large number of men ought to hear 
him. A large^orchestra will render

Messrs Jones and Blgnell will retider B 
clarionet and flute duet. The meeting 
lasts one hour and a cordial invita
tion is given to strangers and visitors 
In the city as well as to residents. 
5.45 p.m. strangers tea, to which an 
Invitation is specially extended to 
strangers in,the .city.

^ MEN’S MEETING
Dr. W. ' Dawson of London, Eng

land, will hold a great meeting for men 
in Central church at 4.15 on Sunday. 
Dr. Dawson's [ability : to interest men is 
known on two continents. Five thou 
sand- heard him in Massey Hall, Tor 
onto, and his words made the deepest 
possible Impression. At the big meet
ing tomorrow, the Hon. W. H. Cush
ing will take the chair, and J. EL Wil
liams, the well-known Welsh singer, 
will sing one of his selected solos. Mr. 
Wilber Horner will have direction of 
the musical part of the service. Men 
of all classes and creeds will be wel 
corned to this meeting. Dr. Dawson Is 
a past.jester Ip.-the art of putting 
things. : -HI'S influence on all types of 
men hav been remarkable. Strong, 
tender, virile, his words go to the right 
spot. ' ...

■■PpgHI -o
•100 REWARD, give.

The readers of this paper will be 
pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has

BESET* z, a, .......been able to cure In all Its stages, andRex. J. C. Sycamore, M.A , will preach., thBt lg catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cute 
Morning service, 11. .^Subject: ‘*The js the only positive cure now known to 
Mediocr.

music. Mr. Bishop will singa sole.and. ^Tfeered;. H. C. Smith, Toronto to
VTeeo-o- Tnneet n.nH Rfenell will retlier s __ _ _ ’Alberta; F. J. FYdeli, Manitoba to 

Hamilton; A. T. Bel!, Saskatchewan 
to British Columbia: Mr. W. H. ..Pike, 
Newfoundland to Aibe-ta ; J. c. Mc
Clelland, Toronto to Alberta:, James 
Bright; Newfoundland to Saskatche
wan; J. Victor Howey, Manitoba to 

"ta ; T. E. Basslngthwalt. Toronto 
ierta;.J. F. Row'ey, New Bruns- 

wicM to Alberta; Bert " Wadding ton, 
Montreal to "Alberta; R. C. (Ratcliffe, 
New: Brunswick to Alberta; P. H. 
Bird, Nova Scotia to Albertà; J. H. 
Beasley. Nova Scotia to Alberta; EL 
G. Sanders. Toronto to Saskatchewan: 
C. if. Powell, Newfoundland to Alberta.

Prompt relief in all cases of throat 
and. lung trouble If you use Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy. Pleasant to 
taker soothing and "healing In effect. 
Sold by all Druggists.

DISEASES CANNOT BE
CURED.BY COMBINATION

Union of Religion, Suggestion 
"Medicine Not Successful

And

Man.” Song service 
Preaching 7.30 p.m. Subject; “Demas." 
A character stingy. Sunday- school' 3 p. 
nV. and same hdtir Phllathea and Bjfie- 

.îg-a Bible classes? J* . ■
’ Heath Baptist Chbrch, East. Caljfeiry 

3h-lThe pastor. T.JTA Bennett, will preach 
<*t both services. The ordinance: of 
'baptism will be administered in ttie 
le.v'enlng. Sundayschool and Bible 
"class at 3 p.m. . - c;

-Morleyville Hoed Baptist Church, 
horthxxest Calgary—Rev. D. A. Gunn, 
pastor. Servlcea’ at- 11 a.m. and 7.30 

"'pLiift. each Sunday.- The pastor expects 
to speak tomorrow. Bible school arid 
Bible class at ' 3„ p»m. Preyec servicF 
Wednesday evening ât eigiit o’clock.

Weatbourne Baptist Church—Thtr 
tegnth avenue and 9eco6d-street east; 

.Rev. D. Dack, pastor. Sunday services 
, 11 ' and 7.30. Rev. Willard Litch will 
preach at both services.

the medical fraternity. Catarrh being---- ***-—----- '1

surfaces of 
troylng the 

. and giving 
ullding up the 
nature In do

ctors have so 
powers that 

illars for any 
Send for list

upon the blood and 
the system, thereb; 
foundation of the di 
the patient strength bij 
constitution and assis*
Ing Its work. The p 
much faith in its cui 
they offer One Hundri 
case that it falls to ci 
of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY,& CO., Toledo, 
D- -;

Sold by all Druggist*;'Toe.
Take Hall’s Family pills for consti

pation. . ;.,..r:.- : "
--------------- 0------ . , ■

G. T. P. STARTS HÂULfNG
SETTLERS TO THE WEST

San FYanoisco. April 8—The Eman
uel; movement having to do with the 
treatment of disease by a combination 
of religion, mental suggestion ary med
icine, and In which it was,hoped an ef
fective cure had been found for neu
rasthenia and other disorders of- the 
nerve system, has proved a failure at 
St. Lukes hospital here, according to 
a statement made by Bishop Nlcho.Is of 
the ELpiacopal church. .

The local experiment has Japt'ed a 
year, and- every effort has bee- —- 
to test the efficacy of the pr< 
treatments. The hospitals’ ps; 
patbic " ward has not been discard; 
and Dr. A. B. Shields, ■ D.D., the 
ical superintendent of the instit; 
has s<*nt in his resignation, YffecdUVe'. . ,

V

1—--------------------------
High Price for Chickens.

Chicago, April 8.—Chickens sold at 
1» cents per pound on the South Water 
Street market today. This is the highest

Grand Trunk in Rhode Island.

Providence, R. I., April 8. — A bill 
granting a charter to the Southern Néw 
England Railway company, to be oper
ated as a branch of the G. T. R., was 
passed by the house of representatives 
today. The bill If passed by the senate 
and signed by the governor will give 
the Grand Trunk a direct line through 
Rhode Island, with, a seaport outlet 
at Providence.

Mr. Roosex-elt making ''breaks" simi 
lar to those which he made in Rome

about" their reducing. They would re- of wrecking the vengeance of a dis- 
duce—and do it without disturbance of ; ®PPdlPfe(i tourist and punishing “an 
their appetite for candy or luxurious ungrateful panacy by the bowng down 
ease. All that is needed to take off before the idol of Masonry. ". The parce 
twelve to sixteen ounces a day. and follows a long and violently .worded 
rapidly reduce the hips. chin, abdomeh; -attack, with a special despatch from 
etcr ((where fat is most objection-! Vienna in which the claim is made 
able) is one pleasant, elegant Marmola | thXt the government there has adopted 
Prescription Tablet, after meals and at ! extraordinary precautions to prevent 
bedtime. Mr- Roosex-elt making "breaks” simi-

Get the fat off where it jellies met 
and see xvhat that change will do to
ward attracting the men. The tablets 
are not Injurious In any way (being 
made after the famous Marmola Pres
cription—viz.: 1-2 oz. Marmola, 3-4 oz.
FI. Ex. <*ascara Aromatic, 4 3-4 oz.
Peppermint Water) ; and they are not 
expensive, .the Marmola Co., 1167 
Farmer Bldg., Detroit Mich., and all 
druggists .asking only seventy-five 
cents for a large case.

LONDON WILL GIVE ROOSEVELT 
A VERY BIG RECEPTION

The Luncheon at London Will be 
Very Remarkable One.

price ever recorded here in the history respective 
of the trade. Members of the government, leaders of

London, April 8.—The committee ap
pointed to arrange the reception and 
luncheon which the city of London 
will give to former President Roose
velt, already Is at work, and is deter
mined to Make the affair one of the 
biggest of: this year. The committee 
will seek to bring together at the tunc 
tions, representative Englishmen, Ir- 

of their official position.

Only Gloved Hands Pick 
“Sunkist” Oranges

^ to

We use great care in picking the 
Famous “SUNKIST” GRANGES.
Each "SUNKIST" ORANGÉ is picked 

from the tree and .packed in thé box by a 
gloved hand. No orange that {alls to the grouno is packed 
under the “SUNKIST' label

Sunkist” Navel Grandes Are Seedless
We grow 60% ot all the Calilomia oranges. Three- 

fourths of all the lemons. Most of them are sold in bulk, 
but the choicest selections of this great quantity are wrapped 

:he "SUNKIST* label, so that if you would be sure that 
get the choicest pick, insist upon the “SUNKIST.'*

Beautiful Grande Spoon FREE
Some dealers may claim the oranges they sell are the 

famous ‘§UNKIST,” but that they have removed the wrap
per. Insist on your dealer giving you oranges and lemons 
in the SUNKIST’* wrapper. If you do this we will give 
you a beautiful" orange spoon—one of Rogers’ best standard 

quality. Just send us twelve “SUNKIST” orange 
or lemon wrappers, with six 2c stamps to pay postage, 

packing, etc., and receive one of these beautiful 
spoons by return mail.

The choicest quality of lemons also 
'"SUNKIST” label. You can easily 
cure a whole dozen of these beautiful 
orange spoons. Get a dozen “SUN
KIST” ofanges or lemons today.

Send to California 
Fruit Growers* Exchan de

32 Church St., Toronto, Ont.

the opposition, the staff of the agri
culture department, embassy and con
sulate and prominent American resid
ents of England, will be among the
guests.

The TableL the organ of the Roman 
Catholic church in Great Britain, com
menting upon the Vatican-Roosevelt 
incident, says that the correspondence 
involved affords melancholy reading, 
and that the public the world over 
thinks that the whole Is a “tragedy of 
errors."

Dr. Hoffmann Died at Gloversville

Gloversville, N.Y., April 8.—DrNcarl 

Hoffmann, musical director of the 
Concordia Singing society, in this city, 
and also director ot German singing 
societies in Amsterdam and Schenect
ady, ' died today, aged 41 years. Dr. 
Hoffmann was formerly leader of the 
Trenton, N. 0*. band, and the Buffalo 
Symphony drehestra, and conductor of 
grand opera "" '' ‘
years.

ln New York for nine

Montreal Harbor Expenditure

Montreal, April 8.—Construction ot. 
decs, totalling a million dollars «ere 
placed today by the Montreal harbor 
commissioners. They Included a uni. 
que elevator to be used in conne, tion 
with, the top stories of the harbor 
sheds. This is the first expenditure 
from the $6,000,000 loaned. Its order 
contains a txvin screxv tug of the Rub. 
ert McKay type, although of great
er power, a dredge and an excavator.

. ANGLICAN
The Pro-Cattla4ral. of the Redeemer

—8, Holy Communion; 11, Matins and 
sermon, by the Bev. C. Horne; 3, Sun- 
day school and -Bible classés; 7.30, 
Evensong and seâmon by Dean Paget. 
Subject 'Easterns Paradise.'

A Train Starts Fram, W|ei«itraat on the 
Way to Edmonton. ’

Montreal, April 7.—An important/ 
"epoch in the -history of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific will be marked this 
morning xvhen the first Immigrant 
special for the west will leave the 
Bonax-en avenue station here. The 
train, the first being the new trans
continental, will carry three hundred 
settlers from New Ehigland and- east
ern Canada to points in Saskatchewan 
going west over the Grand Trunk, the 
Grand Trunk Pacific and their con

May L,
The San Francisco experiment’ has, 

been closely watched by medical mên 
throughout the country.

------------ —o----------------
TRIED TO HOLD UP TRAIN

IN STATE OF MINNESOTA

But- the Bandits Failed to Get a Cent 
For Their Trouble

Church of St. Michael and 'AH Angela nections. The settlers will travel on a 
—(Crescent Heights), Edgar C. Daw- complete G. T.-P. train ot tourists and 
eoa, lax* reader. ïl- a.m. patins; 3 p.m. baggage cars and will reach their des 
Sunday school; .7.30 .p.m.-evensong. tinatlon early next week. It is ex-

St. Stephen's—Gorner Tenth street 
west and Fourteenth avenue. Rector,

peeled that a /number of special trains 
over the new transcontinental will be 

«as v.n ,, . „ run out from here during the season5e?:'as the ruah of immigration to the west
f . J a“T ,8 a , Iî°'y has grown to a great demand for lands
Communion. Madge. and Ln-ialong the G T p Jn the far weat6TI)j

''*’*" - . toj8/WB<Mfev£:3|3 p.m. Sunday" school. 7 p.m. 
Evensong and sermon. W. A.. Monday 
2:45. Confirmation class. - Wednesday 
4jO. Social and' Llterpty society, 
(open to all) Thursday, 8,.’ Junior W. 

"SA. sale, Friday afternoon 'ahd evening.

CHRISTIAN. SCIENCE
Services Sundày'M and 7^0; Subject, 

*Are Sin, Disease and Death Real.” 
Sabbath school 1/2.15 noon. Wednes
day evening, testimony meeting at 8. 
The public Is cordially trivlted to at
tend all the serxrices. .Reading room 
.«tiçen daily from 2/30 to*5/. Free read- 
iog. 117a Eighth avenue west.
«['First Church of Christ,' Scientist— 
Services, Sunday 11-a.ni. -ahd 7.30 p.m. 
subject: Are Sin. .’Disease and Death, 
Réal? Sabbath #chodl~ J2.10 .noon. 
Wednesday evening testimony meeting 
at 8 o’clock. A cordial invitation Is ex
tended to all who Wish to attend the 
services and the Christian Science 
reading room—open daily Mom 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Free reading. All welcome. 
218 8th avenue west, jlacdougald- 
Dlppe block. •' 'jjJ

CONGREGATIONAL
Congregational eburoh service will be 
*d ln the Orpheum theatre (late Ly- 

), corner Centre Street and Sev- 
avenue on Sunday Fvenirig at 7.2o: 
Iter, Jtev. D. S. Hamilton, B. A., late 

First Congregational church, Lon- 
Dot. All, persons having no re- 

ir church home are cordially ln-

CHURCH OF CHRIST
elfth avenue and Centre streets. 
:hlng by Rev. J. À. L. Romig. 
/ing service and breaking of bread 

11. Subject, “The Message of the 
Evening service at 7.80. Sub- 

“The Pearl of Great Brice.” Speci- 
; «1, music by H. W. Ritchie.

UNItARIAN ,
Owing to the death of the Rev. Mr. 

fs youngest son, the usual Sunday 
Ing service In the Empire theatre 
»ot be held tomorrow.

FREE METHODIST
Methodist—Services Sunday 11 

end 7,30 p.m. No..'1207 'First St.

HEW STREIGTH 
■ IH THE SPfll’G

Nature Needs Aid in Making 
New Health-Giving Blood
In the spring the system needs ton

ing up.' In the spring to be«Aiealthy 
and strong you must h6ve new 
blood, Just es the trees^must have 
new sap. Nature demands it and 
without this new blood you will feel 
weak and languid. You may have 
twinges of rheumatism or the sharp 
stabbing pains of- neuralgia. Often 
there are disfiguring pimples or erup
tions on the skin. «In other cases 
there Is merely a feeling of tiredness 
and a variable appetite. Any- of 
these qge signs that the blood is hut 
of orders—that the lndbor life of win
ter has told upon you. - What :'Ss 
needed to put you right Is a tonic, 
and ln all the world there Is no 
tenlc can equal Dr. Williams’ Pink 
PlHs. These Pills actually make 
new. rich, red blood—your greatest 
need in spring. This new blood 
drives out disease, clears the skin 
and makes weak, easily tired . men 
and women and children bright, ac
tive and strong. Miss A. M. Dugay, 
Lower Cove, N. ®„ says: “I believe 
I owe my life to Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. My blood seemed - to have 
Jurned to water. I was pale as a 
sheet; I suffered from headaches, and 
floating specks seemed to be con-, 
stantly before my . -éj/es. , As . . the 
trouble progressed tny limbs began 
to swell, and It w<*e feared that 
dropsy had set ln an* that my case 
was hopeless. Ur to this time two 
doctors had attended me,- but net- 
withstanding I kept «(rowing worse: 
It was at this juncture I began 
using Dr. Wllliamr Pink Pills, and 
after taking a few boxés I was much 
improved. I kept on using the' Pills 
until I had taken eight boxes, when 
my health was completely restored."

Bold by all medicine dealers or by 
’mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2j50 from The Dr. Williams’

St. Paul, Minn., April 8.—Two mask
ed bandits attempted early today to 
hold up the Chicago, Milwaukee and 
St. Paul railroad Pioneer Limited, 
which arrix-ed tn St. ' Paul at 7;Ï5 
o'clock this morning.

The men boarded the train at New 
Lisbon, Wis., getting in by way <>f the 
forward vestibule- of the front sleeper, 
which had been.left open when the 
conductor took orders to the engineer. 
The’ men passed through the front 
sleeper into the rear vestibule of the 
car, ' locking both doors of the vest! 
buté. When Conductor Shumway pass
ed , through the train he was stopped 
by two masked men, who commanded: 
him to hold ui> his hands. ;

Shumway disregarded the order and 
lea Red upon the larger ot the bandits, 

bcuffie which followed the rail- 
men- was overpowered: The tall 
then reached down under the 

steps and cut the air hpse and the 
train came to a stop. The men jumped 
off, and fled into the darkness. Not a 
cent of money and no valuables were 
obtained by the bandits, according to 
an; official statement, made by Con
ductor Shumway.

OPPORTUNITY NOW TO BUY GOODS 
«Geo. H. Rodgers Co., Ltd., Costello Bl’k. Cor- 4*fa St. e and sth Ave

--‘r t. - Three Stores Under One Management, Two Pacing 4th St. E. ,and One Facing 8th Ave.
Where are you Going?. I Am Going to tiie New Store.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY, APRIL 9, - —X_-

Boot and Shoe 

Store
20 pairs Boys Balmoral Boots, 

made by the Amherst Shoe Co., 
of Nova Scotia, warranted solid 
leather eoles, solid counters, solid 
■heels and the best of uppers; 
made to sell at $2.5»; sizes 1 to 

x 5. On Saturday the boys can 
Xave them at ...................$1.90

A nice up-to-date stock of

. Men's, Women's, Misses and 

Children's Shoes at Close 

Prices

Goods Delivered Any Part of City.We expect to have. » phone in a few days—as soon as they, can put it in.

Geo. H. Rodgers Co., Ltd., Wholesale and Retail
„ . , i- ;7)8 end 720 4th St. East, and 504 8th Avenue E^sL

"fZ

■

SEVERE FIGHTING FOR
THE TROOPS OF THE SULTAN

Clansmen in The District of Pristine 
Are Making Trouble

■Pristina, Turkey, April 8.—The ar
rival of heavy relnforcentents has en
abled Turkish troops to temporarily 
check the advance of the clansmen 
who have been threatening Pristina, 
but it was only after severe fighting 
for two days In the vicinity of the 
river Mab, during which the losses on 
both sides were .considerable, that the 
government troops were able to bar 
the victorious march of the Albanians. 
The. latter are 'gathering -reinforce
ments from the clansmen to the south
west, when It is expected the fighting 
will be resumed.

Trouble In Peru

Bqjby Carriages
have just arrived and there 

are 200 more to follow.

This year we figure on doing the baby carriage business of Alberta, so you may be sure that our prices 
are right.

We do not hesitate to say that in every respect this yearjs showing of carriages is away ahead of any
thing we have ever offered. v Ï ' V/ i

Amongst the many new features in the 1910 carriages the most noticeable possibly is the Pullman run
about. This is really a combination of carriage and go-cart, and has automatic gearing. It comes in a variety 
of prices. ' v

Lima. Peru; April 8,—A detachment 
of Peruvian troops was despatched to
day to the department of Plura, which 
adjoins the Ecuadorian frontier. There 
is.absolute tranquility both here and 
at Callao, out the -people desire war 
and the whole republic- is enthusiastic 
over the measures adopted' by the eu 
thoritiea and an eagerness to ' enlist 
in the country’s defence 1» everywhere 
manifested. In this city alone, yester
day, 15:00» volunteers were recruited. 
These Intruded the young men of the 
beét known families. General. Canevaro 
and Général Bergono have offered 
their services, to the government. Many 
wbinéri hâve -offered to serve as nurses 

Ijne,, but not- on the battlefields.

Should Limit Cold Storage.

Washington, April 8.—A limit shouud 
be put on the use ot cold storage for 
the purpose of maintaining or ad
vancing prices aftlfically -is the judg
ment of the senate cost ot living com
mittee. Chairman I^odge today In
troduced in the senate a Rill to meet

There are somethinglike 40 varieties of, 
carriages now in stock. Every up to date 
and serviceable line is carried.

One of the strong points in Whitney 
very high quality of cabinet-making, up- 
Carriages is the finish. Every one shows a 
bolstering and enameling.

Come in today, look them over ahd get 
our prices.

Complete House Furnishers*&'Decorators

X
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of them are sold in bulk, 
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one of these beautiful

No. 1
OVERCOATS—We do not hesitate to say that 

this line of Swell Spring Weight Overcoats has 
never been equalled for value in this city at $18.00; 
they are up-to-date in style, make, fit and finish, and 
our price, Saturday

The greatest Men’s Working Shirt Snap we everHere’s a line of regular $1.50 and $_i.25'fitie Shirts 

that we throw on our counters Saturday morning at 

the ridiculous price, “every size,”

mens also go under the 
in easily se- «I 
beautiful ArPinftvi offered the buying people of Calgary. Some English

made; some Canadian, some American ; not a shirt

in the lot worth less than $1.00, and many of them 

$1.35 and $1.50. Saturday

:real Harbor Expenditure eSSSS

pal, April 8.—Construction or- 
elling a million dollars were 
today by the Montreal harbor 
loners. They included a uni
ra tor to be used in connection 
L;. top stories of the harbor

SUITS—82 patterns and every one a seller; 
every Suit a fitter ; every Suit a wearer. You can’t 
match them anywhere at the price, and you can
not buy better clothing anywhere; and most stores 
get $30.00 and $35.00 for Suits of this make. Our 
price, Saturday

SUITS—Here arc Suits that most stores cannot 
buy at' the price we are offering you on Saturday ; 
these are pure West of England Worsteds, made in 
the very’latést style, perfect fitters and" xycAGOODS

E and 8th Ave

JM! 11 IpPKMffk
antee fhelr^shapc-kceping, and no better made, 
clothing anywhere. Regular $20.00 and $2|.oq. We 
buy them better than any store in the city. We buy 
more, we sell more, and our prices are 1-3 less. Sat
urday

8th Ave,

it and Shoe

airs Boys Balmoral Boots, 
by the Amherst Shoe Co., 
ira Scotia, warranted- solid 
r Soles, sol-id counters, solid 
and the best of uppers; 
to sell at $2.5-0; sizes 1 t'o 
a Saturday the 
them at $1.90

:c up-to-date stock of

Women's, Misses and

Iren’s Shoes at Close

Prices

d Retail

No. 6
IS HATS—Our new $4.00 Hat Case is installed 

and it shows 320 different styles of Hats. Every Hat 
in stock is bought direct from the makers and all 
you have to do is to, go to the case and choose your 
style from the largest stock ever shown in Alberta. 
Special for Saturday—Stetson’s, $3.80

Bargain No. 6 is a line of pure Saxony Cashmere 
Hose, as good a 35c Hose at we have ever sold. 250 1 
dozen to sell, and we have decided to put 'them otit 
on Saturday

2 Pair
for

■e that our prices

way ahead of any-

s the Pullman run- 
comes in a variety Is a Glove for the Working Man. It's a Pigskin 

Glove ; also a Mulcskin. It’s good value at 75c and 

$1.00, but the Pigskin is a little hard, but will get

pliable when worn a short time. Had them to close
'

to the dealer. You can take "them Saturday at

No. 10
Pants will move Saturday and move fast. This 

is a regular $4.00 and $4.50 Pant value, rpade in the 
very latest style; two hip and two side pockets ; also 
watch pocket ; made in very neat patterns of West 
of England Worsteds, and the price, Saturday

Bargain No. 8 is a line of Men’s fine Kid Gloves, 
in the famous Fownes’ make, either in Dog or Kid 
Dress Gloves ; the regular value is $i.eo and $1.75. 
Saturday
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We*»SJ»*o must* sy #r*l* ^

Hoskins)Mrs. (Dr.) Kean, 
author of the acc, 
music, "Th# Riders of the Plains," 
1» ,a native ' born Canadians (he third 
daughter of the la te-L. Hoskins, a pion
eer of ihe Northumberland county, 
Ontario. Ontario wae badly off tor 
schools and teachers lit Ita early days 
of sett'ement, and aa Mr. Hoaklna was 
the only one in hi» dlatrlet with a 
university education, he was requested 
by his fellow sett er» to take charge of 
the district school, and hence taught 
school for many years after coming to 
this country. Mrs. Keane got her classi- 
va education from hor father, and pass
ed through the \arious grades of the 
public and high schools of her native 
province, Ontario, lier father having

Nelson Prinj
Nelswa B. Cj 

a new ecaic. $1 
$28 for night a 
job men. and $5 
employers, as M 
express a willir 
long-term conti

Vancouver Job
Vancouver jol 

ing tor a new s 
hour day. 1 h 
The newspaper 
1911. U Is $25 I

teacher or not. After finishing her 
school course, she married Dr. M. J. 
Keane of Dublin, ire’and, nephew of the 
late Rev. Dr. Keane of,Toronto. On her 
maternal side, Mrs. Keane is connected 
with" a number of oM French Canadian 
families, one of whose ancestors, de 
Courtemanche <le- ftepentiguy, held the 
Traverse against Wolfe at the time of 
the Conquest.

Mrs. Keane Is the author of several 
songs, among which is “The Colonials 
and the Flag," approved by His Majes
ty as Canadian Empire Day song, and 
which Is under the patronage of Lord 
Minto. former governor general, and 
Lord Grey, present Governor General 
of Canada. This song was written and 
originally sold for the Canadian South 
Afriban Memorial fund. “The Riders el 
the Plaine", the words and music of- 
which we give In the present issue 
Is esteemed one of the genis of Cana
dian literature. .Mrs, JÉeane is also well

6 we el# tkeuÿlîs ef K» wee
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LADY vVhO IS QUEEN'S
GREATEST FRIEND

Miss Knollys Has Position of Great 
Influence st British Court

London. April 8. — Miss Knollys is 
one of those very important personages 
at court who remain a great deal Jn 
the background. In the great state 
ihnctlpns by the rules of-procedure, she 
plays hut a comparatively minor part, 
and Is seen very little in general so
ciety. except when in attendance on 

Tet Miss Knollys is the

{Kptettd ««cording to Act of Parti*naent of C*nade, is tktMUU, is tkt war mut i— a—,—,eer v®?» "T Amy H. Kesee. st tk»*À«7iceltsre)v»-.--- -------- - ^ A Very ■ 
Strangely cnqpi 

of the Canadian] 
elation, essays 
what the wa^gej 
need at Ottawa 
themselves. If jk 
alert on election 
Murray’s organll 
little necessity fij 
]>aid lobbyists b 
manufacturers. 1

the queen, 
one member ol heir household whom 
her majesty probably regards as In
dispensable. Some of thti great 
ladies of the court, as for example, 
the duchess of Bwccleuch dr Lady 

i Gdsford, are old frjends of the queen, 
and if either resigned their positions, 

S :>s-it was reported last year the dttçh- 
cfs intended to do, if would certainly 
/.r . matter of much regret to her
majesty. But Miss Knollys’ positjon 
differs from that ef any other lady 
of the household, outside royalty, she 

- tba only person! whom the queen 
hx» Ignored with friendship, so close 
and intimate, that'in private life, at

«tV fce»i, ÉrvirJ.teg
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THE RIDER OF THE PLAINS

^jb-rrt-d M outriding, came a “Rider of the Plain,'His patrol alone
Softly humming through the distance an old love song’s light refrain;
For bright skies and sunny weather brought sweet thoughts of love and home. 
Though the dear old land he sang of lay across the ocean’s foam.

free* teen e»r.

Chorus:
The allied tr; 
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eluding the Arad 
Carpenters, Paint 
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No carpet knight is he, thlsjrider hold -and free,
Though gracefulier form has" ne'er by beauty been caressed; 
Through fire, and fiercest storm, through danger’s every form, 
He does his king’s behest, he does his soldier's best,
Guarding weH the empire's honor in. the great Canadian west.

But what bight or sound of danger breaks the current of his dream? 
What alarms his dumb companion, friend by field and wood and stream Î 
Only gleam of tattered uniform, a comrade's friendly red,
Till a nearer view reveals’ that friend one of the ghostly dead.

* xfr

M -!• T 1 I There's no need to ask the story of that comrade's bitter fate.
'Twas no foe in equal warfare, nor cunning Indian's hate.
Dying there alone, he traced it on the papers at his breast:
"I have lost my way, my horse is dead. Good-bye! I’ve done my best.H»o’ J*e I Arm

And no comrade’s voice had cheered him, ent'ring there that last long trail, 
Where the storm king's Icy fingers seized the nobly guarded mall;
Nor for him the fond endearments of a sweetheart's last caress.
Nor the solace .of a -sister's prayer, a mother's holy kiss.

Yet no woman pouHsbe gentler in assuaging other’s grief.
Weak and des'late sought tilts prairie knight to bring them sure relief;
But no plant of death, oft cheated, would this rider hero bring;
From life's angel he had chosen the red wine of suffering.

A thousand years of glory and reriown by sea an dland 
Has produced this truest hero, guardian of the hinterland. 
Every grace of mind and person, every manliest quality, 
Let us cheer him as we see him passing into history.
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graphed with Chatty, too/’ and her 
request was drily granted. In Miss 
knollys the queen lias something more, 
than a dear friend and companion, she 
has a secretary whose services are 
well-nigh indispenalble. Her majesty's 
official and public correspondence is. 
of course, attended to .by- 2ÏK' Sydney
Greville, while. Mr. Ernest Bryant _J................... .............. ...... ................ ^
looks after the accounts., of her maj- driental counMes by mweb'lplÿîng 
esty s establishment, which are kept much gold “over the counter ” 1n 11 i tp H AT1Q T*Q to frnivi +TiAon <vf tVin Irîno'a TV__i_U ______ ’

IT COSTS TO
but in the case of the newer creation*- 
they have been known to be borrowed 
or hired for the occasion.

Taken for Prince ef Wales 
Some people appear to think 

the British peers habitually vest 
their coronets in the house of 
or, on grand occasions. As a matter 
of fact, the only occasion ou ivluch 
peers put on these symbols arv at » 
state coronation of the sovereign. °r 
when they wish to have their portrait 
painted or to be photographed in 
state." A few years ago a newiy ,-rf 
ated viscount was so fond of his 'r!l" 

pear net that he had it emblazoned an 
;es his seat In everything—even his luggage The rc- 

" suit was that, when travelling in Sin*1®
be was mistaken for the Prim-''

vhilst a mar- "Lord Roberts was made an earl he 
12s., and ah strongly objected to paying the bill of 

mfcre than £1,750 with which he was 
! onlyj heeji 'presented.

ott with * The reason why the fees were con- 
lulte enough, siderably, in excess of those quoted 
:le, especial])’ tfbdve ' was that, having no son to 
io soon-to be j Succeed film, he wished to have what 
sum Is made is called --“a special reminder" to his 

is, £150, daughters. All "extras" of this des- 
lome of- crlption have to he paid for.

I In addition to all the fees enum- 
a baron erated above, there are many more- 

a newiy-Hedged

up as folie'we: stamp 
12e.; crown fees, £179 10s.;' 
flee fees, <30 15a 

The coronation robes of
ha Vo but two rows of- ermine; In oharges that — ... 
other respaots they are the same as must pay before be 
those of other peers. King •barlee the house of lords. 'There l#Ttbe 11-
II granted a coronet tp the barons, cense for the ooronet on Ms earrlages 
who until his rolgh wdae oiUÿ a plain and Ootepaper, and. It be wishes them 
circle of gold. It la ______ _REFLECTION* OP_A BACHELOR

A man drops a little change In the 
collection plate with a loud Jingle, but 
he put» a hig rol) on a horse ràce .as 
quietly os possible."

For a long time he conlil not 
out why he was treated with sutm eX' 
traordlnary ceremony and charge 
such wonderful prices. It was ,nl! 
when the mayor of a certain v"' 
proposed to offer hlm an addres» t1’8 
the mystery came out.
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pledged to oppose bill and sug- 
aeourtng your assistance. 
R. P. Pettlplece, secretary 

and Labor Council."
S1BLE MODELS OF THEWage-Workers’

The Salvation Army Impehtation 
Minister of .the Interior Frank Oli

ver, Ottawa, while.discussing the ques
tion of the Salvation Army’s nefarious 
traffic in human lives, made the fol
lowing statement: “The Army not 
only solicits but looks after immi
grants. In view of that the govern
ment gives H special consideration. 
We contribute to the rental of the 
Ariny offices in the old coux ry, give 
advertisements and make a small 
grant to-aid the Army in its work of 
distribution in Canada.” Besides this 
“special” consideration' the Army so
licits funds from the capitalists who 
tear the revolt of the workers it driv
en toVdesperation. It then asks Its vic
tims to dig up they: own fare to Can
ada. Then comes a rake-off front the 
transportation companies. The fed
eral government then -comes through 
with <6 for every

paragraphic record relative to the topics.
Is Purified WithWhen The Bleed

Stuart's Oelclum Wafers.
PROCEEDINGS, efforts and lessons learned

WORKERS AS THEY PLAY *THEffi PARTby the
WORLD’S GREATEST MOVEMENT.THE '>• “Trial Package Sent Free.

^Pimples, blotches, cryptions, etc., 
simply disappear like magic when you 
shut off the supply of impurities which 
cause them.
. Stuart s Calcium Waters go into the 
blood through the same channel as 
food. They stimulate and . nourish it. 
They destroy foreign and- unnatural 
bodies fouhd there and remove all im
purities very quickly.
5 Id many cases pimples arid eruptions 
disappear from the skin in five days.
' These little wafers art -do strong that 
immediately attm they go Into the 
blood their beneficial effects make 
themselves known. The blood is 
cleansed rapidly and thoroughly, the 
Impure is separated from the pure 
blood and the-waste-matter and poi
sons are "carried from' the 'system. 
•The persons who suffer the humilia

tion of pimples, blotches and eruptions 
should know and «feel fÇat the blôod is 
to bad condition and detoy is quite

,**<“>*+♦**♦'
Nelton Printers Went Increase 1 Agency, started to write a 

. , _ g C Typo union is out for «to "Pink’’ bosses applied) i 
» .rale: $$0 for night operators, htoctidb to restrain him fron 

“C. r night ad. men; *28.50 for the alleging that the book will 
mrn and *30 for job foremen. The ! damage to its business, im 

D" v"rs, as usual, are shocked, out Seringo has^ used in his st 
fre«s a willingness to sign bn a °t prominent manufacturers
?re"S a hnsiR ticians who have at timesff.term contract basis. ____________ , -___ _

ARB

FIRST IN QUALITY
because of

our experience and resource, and

FIRST IN SALES
because of the buyer’s experience 

and satisfaction
The sale of these new Remington 

Models has surpassed all records 
since the invention of the writing 
machine.

Remington Typewriter Company
706 center Street

FHONE 1507

Job Printers Ask IncreaseVancouver
Vancouver job printers are negotlat- 

[or a new scale of *4.50 per eight- 
hour day. The present wage is *4. 
The newspaper scale runs till Jan. 1, 
j911. it is *35 per 7 1-2-hour day And 
I»; per 7 1-2-bour night. The Seat- 
h gs scale Is *B per 7-hour day.

The officers
WRMÊOÊMB8M8RSB mcerrt then' 
proceed to secure from MOAOO to *3,000 
per year from each of the'provincial 
governments. And after this comes a 
request of municipalities to grant 
financial aid to take care of the poor 
devil -who must soon repay any indebt
edness to this travesty on bis name. 
Then as a sort ‘ of climax " the women 
folks are put. out on the street with a 
sortes of camp-fire pots and everybody 
Jfcs.wnrrtod-to .dSBtk mn iquip the- pot 
aboittn ” Verity does the cloak of re
ligion cover up a multitude of petty
larceny-

tie new
TU. r.lnaew CiPMnt.nl tog the co-operation 01 nm *

• *** -, coast unions protestieg against Sena-
The Carpenters union at Calgary, tQr 3etcotirt'a proposed amendment1 to

>lta, are after .*! for an eight-hour criminal code which renders inttr- 
jiy. effective July. The old scale was na[)onaj unions as outlaw orgdniza- 
$1.75 for a nine hour day. Conferences tions Preg. Scott says, However, the 
We™ tile Builders’ Exchange and wot.kers should not If consistent, make 
tie union are being held and it is Qny kick against Ottawa legislators 

ilbouitit some sort of a truce will be carryltig out the manclates of the Ca- 
pitctiel up. ~ • nadtan Manufacturers’ association, In-

u — D-u-i asmuch as they themselves malle pos-
Honor. tor Boost glbie the election of all the lawmakers

The fad *at August Bebel, a.So- o6 earth 
iallst of world-wide repute In the ; .

German reichstog a„d worl^g class! Figure, 0f Typographical. • -
..mvement received over 2,600 letters * ■ . .

j -,)n congratulatory- telegrams from ! The International Typographical 
n 11 nuarters of the earth on the occk- union paid the Trades and Labor Con-

--------------— tt.ll u Civil* J *0 1UI.V

dangerous and i« liable -to affect many 
organs quite seriously.

PQrify your blood and you give na
ture the mean» t® successfully flaht all
roaenêr of disease.Calcium Sulphide 
la dne of the ingredients from -which 
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers are made, and 
It Is the strongest and most powerful 
Wood invigorate* known to scie'nee. 
This wonderful purifier is endorsed by 
the entire medical profession and is 
generally used in all doctor’s prescrip
tions for the Mood and sldn. - 

Btuart’s Calcium Watters.

The contract for the excavation tàérSj 
of Vancouver’s home for wage-workers' 
has been let, and the *80,-000 struotUre 
on a *75,000 site (paidz for) iaaiowJwêil:

The Philadelphia Strike
“The general strike in Philadelphia 

is a new thing in the history of strikes 
in America. The response it has re
ceived on the part of not only orga
nized labor but unorganized ldibor, has 
surpassed mv wildest expectations. It 
was not called by a few leaders of 
labor, but labor leaders were forced to 
call it by the demand of rank and file 
of-, the men and women who compose 
the labor movement. The Philadel
phia strike, in behalf of the Amalga
mated Association of Street and Elec-

Modern"htwtm

tinder way. Shares are 
and unlohists exclusively

Stuart's Calcium Wefters. peculiarly 
preserve the strength ,0/ Calcium Sul- MODERATE PRICES

"We appoint very few men teachers 
now—the positions go to womem If is 
cheaper tor .the,.city to baire women 
teachers, the cost is everythilffe If

trie Railway Bmploj-ees df America 
was a spontaneous uprising of the 
working class, who ■ refused to stand 
idly by while members of- their own 
class were being slaughtered and- re
fused tliélr constitutional rights by a 
few capitalists at the head of the 
Rapid Transit company. Because ;of 
this general strike, a new situation has 
been injected Into the American labor 
movement International unions are 
now confronted with a new policy—the 
sympathetic strike. -Just ‘how- that 
policy will be received I am unable tq 
say. But as càpftal organizes so labor 
must organ lire, and as capital adopt* 
new methods of waging war against

If you are opposed to Socialism, 
study it. that you may be able to at
tack It logically and sensibly, and if 
you arc inclined to believe lb It, that 
you may be able to give reasons for 
your belief, says Victor R. Mldgley in 
the Lathèrs’ Journal.

dress F. A. Stuart, ilo Stuart Bldg. 
Marshall, Mich-

support Lynch for re-election,—An 
Edmonton, Alta., Typo.

a mUAiiliUill iim- vi Y-U., ...... j j ._____  Is Least Independent
Meaning of Word Agitator The seller of a coat can refuse tor

■■The word agitator is a favorite one sell at a price that does not suit htm. 
irith corporation officials. In the cor- He can wait. The sellers of peri»h- 
porate view it includes anyone who able merchandise are not so indepen- 
has the courage to stand up and ex- dent. The seller of merchandise labor 
press his convictions and opinions con- Power is least independent. Not 00ly 
cernlng abuses that exist. Do not for- I» his merchandise the most perishable 
get that agitation 4s an unfailing in- of all but if it perishes he perishes
die ition of life. Where there is no along with it. Unionism tends to .coun
agitation there is stagnation.” teract the disadvantage. But the <fis-

______ -, advantage is such that it can be cheek-
A Very Wise Offiçlel ed less and less. Hence, unionism, if

Strangely enough Secretary Murray “ at a” Reserves the name must push 
of the Canadian Manufacturers’ asso- forward beyond the "checking point." 
dation, essays to know more about J* must strive for the overthrow of 
what the wage-workers in Canada system that renders labor a raer- 
need at Ottawa than the workers : obandise. The People.

20TH CENTURY PLATES.There can be only one beet: yet the 
whole world is vociferous with ti^e 
word, ekeh maker and scUer claiming 
to bo the exclusive posi “ "
goods which will match i( 
inculcates lying as c 
principles of, business.

Gold Crowns, Bridge Work, Fillings, Painless Extraction of
Teeth, etc.

We please People with out up-to-date .Methods and our 
Moderate Charges.

We guarantee all Dental Work for Ten Years.
Three Expert Dentists and a Lady Attendant.

We cordially invite You to Visit Us.
WE HAVE THE LARGEST DENTAL PARCTICE WEST OF TO- 

RONfO, WITH THOUSANDS OF SATISFIED PATIENTS.

Capitalism
of the first

■The Call.

The trade union effort would work 
out fine for its membership' if some 
plan of cold storage for job seekers 
could be devised. But meantime the 
competition for Jobs will continue to 
determine the conditions under which 
the wage-workers live. Hence the ne
cessity of the Socialist movépnent.

Question of Over Production '
• Pverprqÿu$tion’’-is in Socialist parj 

lance a technical term. It does. not 
mean that production has been carried 
to the point of there being more wealth 
than people have need for. It means 
that production has been carried to a 
point where, due to the smallness of

t - m ~ ihip

. The local protectivê board of the 
central division, C. F. R. system, L B. 
M. of W. E., finished Its business in 
Winnipeg on Friday last and adjourn
ed at the’edit of the chairman. Offi
cers were elected as, follows: Chair
man, Hy, Irwin, box 156, Portage La 
Prairie:' H. Robb, vice-chairman, Was- 
kada, Man.; secretary, Geq. Seal. h°X.
*91. -portago Er-cprWrWr semtnH,
James Coilhson, Souris. 1 ■ ’

test, Crvarj-mg

Difference in Wages.
Elbert Hubbard is au thon ty foc-thé 

statement that tlje daily payroll of the 
Standard Oil company is JHSf.OVd anti

3 Doors East of Post Office, 8th Avenue, Calgary.
JJMAN-back Its own pr<

giuttea’-iliat H emploi
work. Thus__ ’overproduction” 'Is
symptom of actual want and" dtstrews 
In capitalist or vulgar economics, 
which always concludes from surface 
appearances “overproduetton” meant) 
that there is more wealth than the 
pêople need.—The People.

1)01) together with John- D. Kbckefeller 
himself, form one great industrial 
family—a family in which -tpS ' axer- 
age payroll for each one is, outside of 
Oily* John, Jl.M, while OUy John him
self gets only *179,500 a day, poor, fel
low.—9. D. Herald.

Teamsters’ Union in Vancauver
A Teamsters' union has been re

organized in Vancouver, this time by 
the central body. The officers are: 
President, A. K. Vourchier; vice-presi
dent, Jesse Miller: secretary-treasurer 
Oeo. E. Wilson. Twenty-seven signed 
the charter list, and over a hundred 
more will be enrolled at the next meet- 
ing in Labor hall on April 9, tonight. 
The old union went on the rocks dur
ing the U. B. B. E. strike of 1906.

Valus of Eight-Hour Day
"Since the introduction of the eight- 

hour day in the ranks of the cigar 
makers of the United States within 
the last few years the average life of 
men engaged in the craft has increased 
fifteen years." This is the testimony 
of Samuel Gompers, himself way back 
in the dim past a cigar maker. The* 
same testimony could also be given 
for every other trade that has turned 
to the eight-hour workday.—S. D. Her
ald.

AH Down the Years
For More than Half a Century

EDDY’S MATCHES
Have been the Leading Light ot Canada. Progres
sive activity and the best materials have evolved 
from the slow-burning Sulphur Match the perfect 
up-to-date Eddy “Silent” Parlor Match.

, Why Use An Inferior Match ?
USE EDDY’S MATCHES ALWAYS AND 

EVERYWHERE
We have been making Eddy Matches at Hull even

since Eighteen Hundred and Fifty-One.

Miners Trouble in Frank
Despite the decreased purchasing 

Power of wages the coal mine owners 
of Frank, Alberta, have attempted to 
force a reduction, of five cents k ton on 
pillar work. And while the "foreign” 
owners are at it they have annaunced 
that hereafter there will be no closed 
shop—that Is, - union eoui*Hg£è4s.! 
The old agreement expired cai/jdareh 
31. The company officials say there is 
"nothing tç arbitral^,” and- as. the 
miners . refuse to be hamstrung 
by the Lemieux Act, they .Vill 
take a holiday .pending the result 
ot negotiations. The district 
board will stand for no reduction ie 
wages. Mass-meetings are vèny much 
in order and evidence at Frank.

of corporate interes 
came in for a vtgorc 
Mr. C6 wan has pron 
work for its defeat.
day bill, technical _______
wholesale murder by the nation, 
also questions informally , 
gtj&t -which the eenttfltVjfoily 
fisd Mr. Cowan later. To those who 
?till beljeve the interests of empfoyer 
anVRemployec are identical it might be 
mei|tioned that about . twelve hours 
afte'r thi unionists leljt- îkft. Coweu the 
local branch of ithe' Manufacturers’ 
association were on the job-rand 
wanted Mr. Cowan to do the' very op- ' 
posite to the previous request.

Opposed BelcourVs Bill
i 4-t a j°*nt and Representative meet
ing of the Vancouver Trades and La
bor Council, Building’ Trades Coj^icil 
and other organlzat|qps, at which Oeo. 
H. Cowan, M. P., was présent, the sec
retary was unanimouMy instruct*^'to 
send the following ‘telegram to Sir 
Wilfoid Laurier: ’The officers and 
representatives of eight thousand 
members of international'’ labor unions 
in Vancouver emphatically protest 
against Belcourt’s proposed amend
ment to the criminal code: We demand 
the same internationalism for' labor as 
is now enjoyed by capitalists. We re
fuse to foe legislatively branded as 
criminals and wUl not tolerate the 
disruption of our imiohe. ■ Answer. -R. 
<P. Pettlplece, secretary Trades and 
Labor Council.

"The following telegram was.’ also 
ordered to R. L. Borden Header of- the 
Conservative party at Ottawa: "Rep
resentatives of eight thousand Van
couver unionists unanimously condemn 
Senator Belcourt’s amotidment to the 
criminal code as a scurrilous attempt 
to legislate unions out .of existence.

The eight-hour 
-and 
were 

discussed,
r wys.^ic.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Alien--of Çhi- : 
cago have been welcomer visitors ip * 
Vancouver during the past few-'days. 
If it was Information and ICOpy" they 
were looking for they certainly went 
the right'way about it. The office of 
the -Western -Clarion, local organ of the 
S. P. of C., likewise the office of tips 
central body’s officiai monthly, the 
Western Wage-Earner, and'from there 
to the Labor Temple, places' a ; visitor 
in touch with most of thç live ones. ! 
Reds are “welcome to ’our’ city.” j

half holiday in stores; a bill for the 
purpose of compelling a general eight- 
hour -day throughout the province; and 
p bill to prevent discrimination against 
members of trade unions. Amendments 
Were atsq. introduced: for the institu
tion of separate schools for Asiatics, 
the insertion of a clause in the C. N. 
railway agreement • providing for a 
minimum wage of *2*&0 per day, these, 
however, being carefully laid to rest 

■j^Hp -i govern-
The division on a motion by

— . - ::----- -—I-j to reduce the
to the Salvation Army from 

was along the usual

by the "brutal’’ majority of the 
ment. T“ - • •
Mr. Hawthornwalte 
grant to tl

... ...... '
lines, 21 Conservatives opposed to Mr. 
Hawthornwalte and his colleague, Mr. 
Barker Williams. With this grarit the 
Army proposes to import "domestic 
servants” and some more "agricultur
al laborers” to assist in regulating the 
labor market during the busy season 
of the present year.

There are two modes of historical 
composition, the artistic and scientific. 
The former implies that’ men give 
origin to events; it therefore selects 
some prominent person, pictures him 
under a fanciful form, and makes-him 
the hero of a romance. Thç"tiffl,8f, in
sisting that human affairs present an 
unbroken chain, in which each tapt is 
the offspring of some preceding fact, 
and the parent of some subsequent 
fact, declares that men do riot control 
évents, but that events control men.-y 
Ed. Draper.

THE E. B. EDDY CO., LTD.
HULL,SCANADA.id home,

Let Us Figure on Your

PLUMBING and HEATI
, New Westminster’s central labor 
body is demanding an eight hour day 
for civic employees.

Legalized theft is a virtue under 
capitalism; but being caught at it is 
a crime. Eczema Must Grant Bros. & Co.A squabble between . workers over 
who shall have the jobs is no part of 
the class Struggle. It is but a conflict 
between traders.

Yield ie
THE WONDERFULLY SOOTHING, 

HEALING INFLUENCE OF
Even juries of men who fall to grasp --------- '

ind Pro*llln* motives of present-day Change in Unions
fact'ik’ occaelonally stumble on to the Chas. Tf. Bailey,' general seoretary- 
„ 11 profit plays a part in the treasurer of the Laundry workers' to-
-Brm h taklng of human life. Says a ternationa! union, with headquarters 
lativ Co,umb|à Jury, as a rider, re- at Troy, N. Y., writes: ’I desire to 
mo * t0 a recent snowslide in the state that at our last convention it 
on nr n* We further consider that was decided to give up Jurisdiction 
know18 8<‘ction t,f the road, Being over all collar, cuff and shirt workers 
suffi ? t0 be Particularly dangerous, and turn over all the locals composed 
Ployed nt watchmen were not em- of stock workers' to the United tiar- 

,,t0 keep the track in safe con- ment Workers of Amerioa. It was" also
D,u°n" _______________________» ..._____

F hone 1876- Cor. S/xth A ve. and Centre
Na’naimo, B. C., printers intend to 

withdraw from the jurisdiction of Vic
toria local, and take out an L T. U. 
charter of, their own.

There is one thing you can depend 
on Dr. Chase.’s Ointment to do even- 
time, and that is to cure eczema. There 
is no more severe test to which-an oint
ment can be put, and because Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment triumphed o_ÿçr ec
zema it has become the standard-Oint
ment.

When another ointment is-praised it 
Is said to be an good as Dr. Chase's. 
And this illustrates the high position 
held by this preparation. --

Mrs. Oscar Vancott. St. Antoine. 
Sask., writes: "I have found Dr.
Chase> Ointment to be a perriiahent 
cure for eczema and other skin diseases. 
One son while nursing broke oqt with 
running, watery sores all over his head 
and around the ears. Many salves wèrè 
prescribed to no effect . The child's 
head became a mass of scabs and he 
suffered agony untold. He became weak 
and frail, would not eat, and we 
thought we would lose him-

"Providentially we heart, of Dr. 
Chase's Ointment and it sobn thorough
ly cured him. He is seven year* old 
now and strong and well. An older 
boy was also cured of eczema by-Jtbis 
Ointment and we hope more people will 
learn about it so that their poor little 
ones may be saved from suffering.”

Do not be satisfied' with thé experi
ence qf others, but put Dr. Chase's 
Ointment to the test when ocoaslon 
arises. Try it for «baling and irritation 
of the skin, for «happed and cracked 
hands, for chilblains and frost bites, for 
sorts and burns. It is delightfully 
soothing and healing. *0 eta.'a box, all 1 
dealers. Or Edmaneon, Bates & Co., To
ronto. Write for free copy of Dr. I 
Chase's Recipes. " |

Heart 
T rouble

Compound Extract of“If beer keeps workingmen poor, 
wouldn’t it logically follow that cham
pagne would keep them poorer? But 
does itF’—-The late John T. Mortimer.

•When a man does the least work 
and receives most pay it is called sal
ary. When he- does most' work and 
receives the least pay it Is , termed 
wages. ... "!

A BLOOD PURIFIER OF MERIT
It’s better to take no medicine at all than to depend) upon cheap 

concoctions that are compounded to sell at a low price and A big profit, 
.just because there is a large demand- for certain remedies at certain 
season* of the year.Winnipeg, Man., .and Vancouver, B. 

C., branches of the Street Railway- 
men’s International union have liber
ally contributed to .the support of the 
Philadelphia striker#.

Through one cause or
majorityof the

Compound Sarsaparillasome-form of heart ti
The system becomes run

itatee, you have
Purifies the blood, arouses the torpid liver, drives ont all impurities, 

cleanses and tones up the system, and helps nature through all the 
dullness that comes- from the Indoor Ufe of winter. It arouses energy, 
brightens the eye, -clears the brain, and gives Tightness to the movements 

Compound SarsaparilHa is not the only thing you will find In this 
drug store. We make a specialty of all articles of merit.

C. Osborne Ward might have a diffi
cult time convincing ’the strikers of 
Philadelphia that “we are living hi an 
age of .refined reason—rather than in 
an age of bullies and clubs.”

John Mclnnls, Socialist ex-member 
of thé British Columbia legislature for 
Grand Forks riding, has taken up bis 
peynaneht residence at Fort George, 
the new northern interior El,Dorado.

Organized labor In. Sacramento is 
building a temple to cost *60,00.0. The 
sum of *17<OOMs on hand, and the rest 
will be borrowed. The entire amount 
is subscribed by union* and Individu
als.

iy hands and
ith, sensation ofwww, WUWIIDU m

rush of-blood to .the
Wherever thei

weak hearts
be found an

Heart 4 - “It
I ► Trouble

Cured.

And I
stating Prescription D:himself in

ip. Royal Hotel.Calgary,the sale of iabor.power Is anything 
but a sentimental or humanitarian 
pastljne. It is a straight business pro® 
position. And because of this know-

sffsîÈsrsrsfffi.'SJSsp
"uolitieal" opponents I am going ' V?.

Maty labor unions are being crushed 
but, like Truth, oftly to rise again. The 
American Federation of Labor will 
never be put out ef business. It wHl 
only be compelled to change its form 
tactics and program. ■;

at all dealers, 01
it of price by Th 
ed. Toronto. Out. You’ll Find It All in Albertan

mkmmmm
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2859 Acres maw

A splendid ranching proposition. 2,110 acres near llorley, about one- 
half of which is good farming land, the tialahce first-class grazing land; 
splendid buildings, modem house worth $3,500. stables, corrals, ctiickejl 
house, carriage bouse and other necessary buildings, 9 miles of fencing,
3 «(rands of wire, 7 miles from post office, 14 miles from a market town, 
daily mail delivery. Price $12.QQ per acre. Part cash, balance arranged.

This is a first-class ranching proposition for either cattle or horses, 
or would make a good sheep farm. There are a number of never-falling 
springs and spring creeks through the property, part of which have clumps 
of timber, which afford splendid shelter in the storms.

All In township 21, range 27, W. 4th M, All lying south of the Bow 
river.

The above ranch Is situated on the south bank of tire Bow r^er. and 
lies about twelVe miles south of Langdon and fifteen miles east of De 
Wlnton. The survey of the Alberta Southern R. R. runs within four mijfes
o$ this land.

This property Is all well fenced and cross-fenced. Has two sets of 
ranch buildings. 200 acres broken.

Three-quarters of the land lies above the river bottom and almost all 
of It Is tillable. Over twenty-one hundred can be steam ploughed. In the 
river bottom there is a considerable quantity of tillable land, part of which 
is under cultivation. On the outbanks there is quite a growth of spruce and 
poplar.

The Government report on this townhlp is as follows--The land Is all 
first-class, with a rich black clay Ioafn soil.. Undulating prairie except 
where broken by Row river. In the valley of which there is a good supply 
of cottonhrppd timber with very fair spruce on the. escapement of the 
southern banks. The water in the Bow Is clear as crystal. The river flats 

/ are covered with a rich growth of grass. C- F. Miles 1882.

price $^jQ per acre. Terms, $12 per acre cash, balance spread over 
interest at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum.

Located in township 15, range 29, W. 5th. There are a number of small 
houses, stables and cattle sheds on this ranch and the water supply is the best 
as there are any number of springs, which flow both summer and winter, of 
good sweet water.

There is an abundant growth of grass and some small clumps of brush, 
which affords good shelter to stoc(c.

Post office and general store on property.
Price $12 per acre. One-third cash, balance to arrange.

Section of land 5 miles east and south pi Airdrje. "All At stépm plow 
proposition at $19 per acre. One-quartçr down, balance to arfatïgft All the 
land in this district is priced much above this. -Exclusively, listed with. us.

There is an undeveloped coal mine on the property and a splendid 
site for a water power proposition.

Besides the springs this property Is well watered by the Bow and the 
Ghost riveys, the land forming a triangle near the junction of these two 
rivers.

WE
ED
AND
AMOI
PERI

This property should especially appeal to parties from the old country, 
as there arc very few ranches to equal this in scenic beauty or Abundant 
water and grass, supplied in all Alberta. five years-

807 First St. E„ Opposite Peal 
Office, McDougall Block, 

Ground Floor, Phone 
" 1760.

E, Opposite|7 First »
Offiee, V 

Ground Floor,
im

ill Block,
Phene

WILLIAM A. LOWRY, Pros, end Gçn’l Mgr.

Under the new regulations Indivl-two years of the lease the rent may be 
paid in prospecting operations. But 
the lessee of the mineral rights does 
not acquire the right to the surface 
though he may bavé leased a sufficient 
area of the surface to enable him tq 
carry on operations.

The same principle Is being worked 
out In connection with the demand for 
opportunity to develop the tar-sand or 
asphalt lands on the Athabasca in 
northern Alberta. Under the tar-sand 
regulations' recently issued the mineral 
rights to these lands may be secured 
on payment of $10 an acre arfti then 
only so ihuph .as the government con
siders is necessary for operations.

One Important principle involved in 
the new—regulations respecting the 
petroleum, ^und tar-sand lande relates 
to the fWmr 67 the ’ prqspector. the

HIKE LES WILL duals or corporations may acquire by 
lease only the petroleum and natural United Stat, 

Theygas rights under an area not exceed
ing 1920 acres of crown lands at an 
annual rental, in advance, of twenty- 
tlvç cents aq acre the first year and 
fifty cents an acre each subsequent 

The lease runs for twenty-one 
years and Is renewable

Ave. WestNOT Bf HIMO
....

BUT THEFour trackage lots on a corner, for a few day sat

- . $15,000.00
EASY TERMS.

Property at present bringing In a revenue of $25.00 a month. This is a reasonable price for a good 
rarehqnse site. For sale by

Very Important Changes to be 
Made in the Regu

lations.

year.
for apothpf 

twenty-one years upon the lessee sat
isfying the minister of compliance with 
all the terms of the lease and the re
gulations In-force during the currency 
of the lease.

In cases where the surface rights to 
lands applied for have been patented 
or otherwise passed to freehold right 
the lease does not authorize entry up
on the land without obtaining the con
sent of the owner of the Surface and 
In case of the surface being covered by 
timber license, grazing or coal mlnlnjr 
leases, permission of the mlnlàtéf to

VERY F,

The Tariff Tj 
StatNO SURFACE RIGHTS 

WITH PETROLEUM LANDS

Chicago, Apr! 
correspondent ol 
thus refers to tl 
Canada.

The Canadian; 
by many tariff e 
ise” which extei 
tages to Canada 
ouply combated,!

Arçd Glints Wpl he Made For 
Actual Operations 

Only.
'giscovergELwftose Interests are ,pro- 

1 tëctëd as, they hâve not hitherto been. 
In the n*$,- regulations all lands must 
be Htakecf and they must be staked in' 
person, by .the Indivilhg#'snaking, ap- 
piicàtjSn fôr a lès^se Rut-tite original 
locator -tagiyen-the right- dBSer Certain 
restrictions, of transferring his right-

No Longer Sell the Rights
The untKriÿfhg 'ÜT&nctffîe’ 0? these 

regulations and upon which all others 
in the future will be built is, that the 
'governpfent will no longer- sell 0*
; alienate mineral rights; but will OtÈ»
1 lease them subject to terms of opeAU'

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE Alexander Corner.
Ottawa, April 8.—The department of 

the interior has recently issued new 
regulations governing the disposal *t 
mineral rights on government lands, 
the property of the crown.

(V*-' phe lands in question are Situated 
in Manitoba. Alberta. Saskatchewan, 
and the North West Territories. The 
purpose is to revive the regulations 
relative to all mineral rights tiiit the 
specific subjects being dealt With at, 
this time relate to petroledm, natural. tion 
gas and tar-sand rights. ! to a

The purpose in promulgating thei ; to b 
new regulations Is to' conserve to the ttoni 
Pgqpl? of Canada (heir interest in the wbo 
natural resources that remain in the a] 0 
control of the government While at- min, 
fording ever}- opportunity and induce- tlng 
merit for the investment of capital In rlgh 
their actual development. q.

In former ttrnes It was the policy of aew 
the government to dispose outright bf wttt 
mineral rights. Industrial development be|n 
along such lines was in its inclplency in^n 
and It was regarded as proper and ijq 

that a broad' liberality eam

E8TRACHAN COX—Prominent Tor
ontah, arrested" la Toronto bucket Application for petroleum or gas

must.be made.In pewn by th*
applicant to the Dominion lands agent 
or a sub-agent in the district in which 
the lands in question are situated. The 
applicant mpst flip a plan of the tract | 
and must show the lands agent tfiSt j 
he ha? personally staked th*. land, 
placing a wooden post four dnèjieel 
square and four feet high at one angle 
of fhe lapd, bearing the name of the 
applicant, the date of location, a des
cription of the land and thdt written 
notice has been posted on the land 
declaring the intention of the applicant 
to apply for a-lease within thirty days 
from the date of‘location. If the land 
be situated on-a river or lake the àp- 

1 plicant may not acquire the right to 
more than a mile of water tient.

The lessee Is required to have oh the 
ground within one year, the necessary 
boring machinery Tor successful opera
tions, such .as the minister may édit
ai del- neeessaftr and must satisfy fhe 
minister he" has made such i5gtaliat|on 
but the minister may not require that 
the value of such machinery exceed I5-

The lessee must begin boring opera
tions wfthln flftéep months of the "date

' One mil* west of,the clty Umlta, 18 acres, a|l broken, black loam clay eubsoil, one acre sown with alfalfa, 
1-4:31 ere In' rhubarb, Jf.000 worth of stock, composed of about 160 hogs, 6 milk cows, 3 2-year-old 
heiferirlq calf, 4 yearlings, fb'rood mares, 1 team work horses, 2 2-year-old colts, 2 yearling colts and about 
100 fowls; two veils and windmill ; buildings worth over $2,000, machinery about $1,000; $2,500 clear pro
fit was made off this ranch last year. As a dairy, hog and vegetable farm $5,060 clear profit can be made 
thls-lwar. ..

This is a splendid opportpqlty.fqf Çie rlghf man. $51 les this.

necessary
should be practised in order to en
courage and foster the building UP of 
such industries. At that time land 
had but sinall value and as an added 
inducement to capital individuals and 
corporations were‘permitted fo'Acqufte. 
freehold rights to the surface on lands 
on which they undertook to develop 
mineral:

Times Have Changed
But times have changed: the great 

tide of immigration of the. last tow
increased 

sment 
8 had

Armstrong Mock Op*» Eveawgi

—'ll'

■USUI 1L,,J IM
to the satisfaction df the minister;' 
tdlth a vféw to the discovery of oil of 
gas and the lease is subject to cancel
lation îînlëss "it can be shewn that at 
least $2,000 is expended in legitimate 
boring operations in any one year. For 
the first two years of the lease, the 
applicant may be' submitting satisfac
tory" affidavits as to the sums expend
ed In boring operations, 1.___ : __

years has. given a vastly 
value to land and the encours 
so liberally extended to capital! 
the effect of placing the development 
of the mineral resources of the count
ry on a substantial footing. Banco 
the determination of the government 
to inaugurate a new policy for dealing 
with mineral rights, the modern poifey 
df conservation.

Formerly, when the surface had no 
great value, regulations were framed 
whereby the applicant for mineral 
rights was permitted to afcqulrd -both 
the surface and mineral rights upon 
the payment of a given sum per acre. 
As the dernand for farming tahds In
creased, the value of the surface ef 
mineral lands was very greatly en
hanced. and under this increase in the 
value bf surface lands it in time came 
about that mineral rights were being 
acquired* for the purpose of getting 
the surface. Instead of tho àjrface 
being acquired as an Incident to the 
mineral fights It because evident hi 
mari£ instances that ostensible mineral 
rights wert merely being availed of to

For Operation Only,
To meet th(s copdifion. new regula

tion* have begn framed designed to 
S«r$6ate the mineral from the surface 
righto and Introducing the principle 
that mineral rights may only be ac
quired fof actual operation. Under the 
former regulations tb"e "rtjfht to acquire 
the sbrifaCC ' with thè mineral rights 
applied $0 pqtp coal and petroleum

have' such 
sum, exclusive of the'cost of machinery 
and casing, applied to his rental "for 
those years.

The lease conveys only the rights to 
the oil and gas but the lessee may on 
application being made, be granted a 
lease at $1 per acre per year payable 
In advance, whatever surface available 
the minister may consider necessary 
for operations and should oil or gas be 
found in paying quantities the lessee 
may be granted permission to purchase 
at §10 an acre so much of the availably 
surface rights as the minister may de
termine is necessary for the efficient 
operation of the rights granted.

If it is not established "to the satis
faction of the minister that oil or las 
exists on the leasehold, the lease be
comes subject to termination upon two- 
years notice being given by" thé minis
ter. - **' ” •"""

À fee of $5 is required to accompanx«ass t”i

READ
the first year of the lease. When 

' issued it must state the quantity- of 
; asphalt the lessee will be required to 
I produce, which amount may be In- 
I creased from time to time but may 
never be made to exceed ten tons per 
annum for each acre of land leased.

During the first three years of the 
lease thé lessee is required to make 
such expenditure in the development 
of the leasehold and in Installation of 
equipment for efficient operation as 

.maw be prescribed In the lease and at 
I rap end of each year he must furnish 
r evidence to the Satisfaction of the 

minister that he has fujly complied 
with these requirements. The lessee 

. Jflax. pot transfer hfs rights without 
the consent of the minister. A fèè of 

i $5 must accompany each application 
[for a lease. :" -r " * " ' "

It is provided, with a view to en- 
1 couraglng the development of the in- 
rdtiBtry that no royalty shall be charged 
by the government’ on thé products at 

I tar-sand locations prior to 1930. a 
! period of twenty years but provision 
wiiri* made ih all leases rnaklhgtihe 
products ot the lands subject to what
ever may be levied after that date 

; The new regulations with respect to 
petroleum and natural gei lands will 

! come into force tjie setopd dgy of 
May of tpis year, ffbey prescribe a 
complete revolution in the system of 

, dealing with such lands. Under the

l'he Grand Trunk -Pacific apt} Canadian Northern Railways have their entrance through 
\ allevfield.

ŸHe Sain Line 
The Canadian ,
The Canadian Pacific ....

mediately to the West of tliis' pçpperty.
Vallçyfiqld is, and wilPbe, the Center of the Manufacturing Industries of this City.

• The above are facts, but it is further stated that the Grand Trunk Pacific and Canadian 
Northern Railways will hgyif their yards locatej on this property. ’*

■We have asked you a dpestion. and if you read thç above we think you cannot fail to 
see that we have answered it. It is needless to explain further. Your opportunity is here, 
and it only remains for you to grasp it. If you fail, it is your loss and our gain for the
Simple reason that on and 4Rer "Monday, the ath of April, the price will be raised to $100 per lot. sri Get Hhcv ** > T r

üer Daughter
Tvok Very Sick A# 

Result Of Catch-
'* the Canadian Pacific Railway adjoins the property on the" West.

* striai site adjoins the property on the south- 
i$ny »re building tbeir shops and making their yards im

each application for WWWBEEB
leasee is not permitted to transfer bis 
rights Without the consent of thy min
ister." No royalty ta to be charged on 
petroleum until 1930 but as iri W case 
6f tar-sapd ET
vide'’top the tmpC 
of whatever rbÿi 
may impose till

Ml*.

ing cold She "became 
could not move around lot, so "Get Busyall. We 

various I 
not seef 
advice ! 

your valt
;p-ttië’?'gô^riimeritlieye her any. 4 royalty

b* acquire^ 
i»t? being 
lands cqul| 

î fl* »? the 
flow of oil

ities;- mage
re so frame* 

as to give only the coal rights under 
lease subject to being operated on de-

that

id'such màÿ be çme-qtiarter cash, balance six, twelve and eighteen mQPths. 
i tn pairs, and $100.00 for corners. Terms, one-third cash, and thecouncil.

at |he end <?t each

THIS IS YOU^ J-APT ÇH4NC5 TO GET IM QN THE OLD PRICES

oî thé lease IM. 
IbSgee must furuiah to the njlgister a 
Statement supported by affidavit Show
ing the number of gays operation* 
were carried on duriPK the year, the 
number of men employed, thé Charac
ter bf the work done, the depth at
tained, |he tpta) expenditure Incurred; 
a detailed statement showing what 
such expenditure was incurred for, tlte' 
quantity of crude oil or natural g<S 
obtained and the amount reaUiM, 
therefrom. Failure to furnish, soqh 
return will subject the lessee to a Qmr 
of §10 a dgy for each day'e tfefar In" 
submitting the return and after ttirée' 
months delay the lease will be subject 
$0 cancelation. . . . ^ .

ground and a commercial valuable remedy that she regaii

yoodg.
obtain your t 
self I would ni a bottle

mand. It found.

Or Wood’s Norway Fine Syrup eos- 
teLgj |H lung healing virtues of the 
Norway pine tree combine# with Wild 
Cherry bark and other pectoral remedice. 
It has stood the test lor many yean, ap4

with respect to
to protect the pui

itlons are now being li. ^plications for oil 
ecurdihe oil rights, fa 
;• pit yas foupd thè o\vm 
-as^'entitled to pufcba*d' 
ie" rafe of §1 àni |cre for
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iew; petroleum 
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t for the first

Price 25 cents at alt deafens. Man 
tured only by The T. Milbum 
Limited, Toronto. Uttt
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ears has borne out the saying, “There is no tomorrow.” Putting of until “To- 
"esterday” in thousands of instances. Thç future will bring regret to many who
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three miles from post office and business

PORTION OF THEXITY.

•........... I MORE TRAFFIC PASSES THI* POINT THAN ANY

OTHER ROAD LEADING INTO- CALGARY*

DO NOT BUY ACREAGE until you haye satisfied' 
yourself that; wl>at your selection has been is the blest that, 
is being offered. There is a very large and varied selection 
to choose from.

What is it that fixes the prices of property ? The de
mand. • U x \ ' •

What is it that causes the demand? The advantages 
that one property has above another. What advantaged 
has this property above others that are being offered.

1st There is no other property offering that is first 
class land, within the same radius of the postoffice, at 
the price.

2nd. There is none on this highway of traffic to the 
city that is being offered in acreage, that is as near the 

, city limits. -

/""■ 1 11 ■ ........ .........................
.

3rd,. The supply of acreage in the vicinity of this 
is very limited.

4tÉi. The" way in which this property is surveyed 
allows the purchaser the advantage of laying same out in 
town lots without any additional expense or loss of pro-

§th. More traffic passes this property than on any 
other ropd leading into the city. It is the main highway 
to the whole north. ,

A greater profit will be had from purchasers of this 
property, in a shorter time, than from any Other that has 
been brought before the public for a considerable time. 
Lots adjoining this property are now selling at from $45 
to $60 each.

There is none of our property that is more than a mile 
from; a good "school and none more than three miles from 
city échoote. It is situated on-the banks of the only spring 
lake that is anywhere near Calgary, and from movements 
of other lands in this vicinity, it will be but a very short 
time till this will be made one "of the beauty spots of our 
city. The telephone is on the property now. First-class
water can be had at 30 feet deep.

•

A beautiful view can be had of the whole surrounding
X

country from any part of the acreage that we offer.
.

Our price is $175 per acre, with 1A cash, balance 
over two years. ^

r
WE REPRESENT THE CANADA LAND
ED 4 NATIONAL INVESTMENT CO„
AND CAN PLACE LOANS OF ANY
AMOUNT ON FARM 
PERTY.

AND CjTY PRO-

■ — ; ■■■

Box Bank of British North America Phone 595

HOUSE AND HAVE 

FIND WHAT YOU 

WOULD LIKE, LET US BUILD YOU ONE.

EUE EOT BETTER 
OF TRIBE TREITÏ

ficiala. They declare the United States taken toward an actual reciprocity < are lime, eaueags casings, sponges, cent will be entitled to the minimum
has obtained all it could hope for from since 1888. The United. States and manufactures of straw and wax, gly- rates.
Canada in the way of tariff fonces- i Canada now are pledged to undèrtake cerin, and camphor gums, magnesia, Of the proclamation signed today
elpns and -that American, trade will j a lowering of duties on each Side, so carbonate of soda, and miscellaneous, that, with Avjstfalia la the most Import-
have a better opening in Canada nd* las to increase trade and bring about a j breadsttHfs.. " ant. The exports of the United State*
than at any time since the Canadian l.freet exchange Of foods, | The largest single group of staple to that country during the calendar

.Adopted the,-P*nt$!tto|gijh*-- -government adopted the protective This la stated letter tyritten by 1 commodities Included in the agreement year 1808 amounted to more than $28,-
tariff. Secretary Knox to W. S. Fielding, comprises dates, figs, raisins, prunes, 000.000, the leading items of which are

United States Papers Say That exchange for the minimum rates minister of finance of Canada. . leurrants, almonds, and other nuts, machinery and manufactures of metal.
from the United States Canada gives “Let me take this opportunity to ex- < Exports. of those commodities In the" $9,431,216; wood and manufactures, $6,- 
this country the “Intermedletg’' rates press, by his direction, the desire, of the last fiscal year were more than $1,1<0,-' 179,508 ;mineral oils, $2,771,279; tobac- 
on all goods which .come under the president that .youtv government will 000. The competition in them from co and manufactures, $2.713,575. 
miscellaneous, or omnibus, section1 d£ find it; éonvenilnt tôr,tale* up wfth-this France and Spain reached $900,OQ<1.1 "The Imports from Austral^ during 
its tariff law, and on twelve spécifié government," says Secretary Knox. Watch actions and movements hi 1*08 aggregated nearly $12,800,800. Am* 
schedules. These new rates are- the “the consideration of a readjustment which there is competition from Switrjong the more important articles are 
same, as are given to France under thé of our trade relations.”

Attempted Her Own Life

They Got the Worst 
of it.

BUT THE DEAL WAS 
VERY FAIR IN GENERAL

The Tariff Treaty as the United 
States People 

Call it.

Chicago, April 8.—The Washington

terme. of the mew French Canadian 
tariff. Provisions of “Omnibus” Clause 

The officials point out;-a* one of the , ^au.eware or porcei.am
china is also included in the list.

.most important concessions made by 
Canada, the, omnibutf clause. Çereto-

have

France Held no Mensce.
The reduced rates apply to -only $§,- 

008.008 Of the $180,000,800 export trade foce aii'articles under that'dl:
Which thefUnlted States *»$ been subject to the general tariff of 20
the domination. *rhe American tariff per cent ad valorem. Hereafter those 
offleals assert, however, that oh practf- articles will pay 17 1-2 per cent ad 
cally all the rest of the trade the lower valorem, 

correspondent of the Chicago Tribune rates given' by Canada to France dpi Gotten seed oil, one of the most im- 
r“ “ treaty with not.'carry any menace for the Adneji- portant exports covered by that clause

'•••- * ■■ '■ can commerce. -----------« —ti e - 1------ - ‘""A - —

zeriand amounted to $508,800. Dressed i wood .unlftianufactured, $4,178*689; cop- 
leather in various forms was about the- per, .manufactured, $3,779,841; coal, 11,- 
sajne. Tableware of porcelain and 197,61? " " S ÜBÜÉ

thus refers to the trade
Canada.

The Canadian agreement is attacked 
by many tariff experts >aS a “comprom
ise’’ which extends most of the advan
tages to Canada. This view Is vlgor-

The
Minimum Rates
proclamation of

to ah;
the president.

. - ----------------—- •
Columbus Threatened Strike Settled.

Fort Wiliam, April 8. — Suffering 
frpm insanity, Mrs. Charles .Pa^upik 
of this city about 7 o’clock yesterday 
morning attempted to end her life by ! 
Jumping into the Kara river. She was 
successful in diving intg the icy water 
but was observed by the clerks of the 
C. P. R. coal office, ,who rescued her.

KING EDWARD NOT SO VERY
fICK IS OFFICIAL REPORT

The Alarmist Stories About His-Haalth 
Are Absurd

To Locate 3,500 Acres.

Bdmonton, April 8.—A party of land 
seekers leave the city tomorrow to lo
cate 31680 acres bt South African scrip 
In the vlcdnity of Athabasca Landing, 
north east of the city. Hundreds are 
locating homesteads in this vicinity,

(Bfacritz^pcil 8.—Sir James Rbid, 
physitian-itAordinary to Kihg Eld- 
ward' who- accompanied his - majesty 
psgtessienally to this place said yes
terday :

“The king has not had influenza, 
therefore he is not suffering from its 
after effects. He is living bis Usual 
life here. The weather continues 
stormy, even wintry. Consequently 
the king is outdoors less than he wish
es, but the alarmist stories about his 
condition are absurd.”

of the United States will be admitted^ .^lumbus; Ohio, AprH 8. The newly but are hampered by lack of railway 
which will be signed tomorrow, com-l*prmed Unlon of"the Motorpien and facilities into some of the best sec- 
Plete the extension of the countryC01"11'11» 
rates to the whole world. About 1,20

way Co. vçted early to
Rail- tions. 

• to accept

The competition of the exceeds $508,080 annally. Vegetable however, that from this time forwi 
French goods will he so slight that oils, mineral watery and manufactures from 50 to «8 per cent ef the predu
there will be nn-trrtami ,--------Ùnl$e<L States will be admit

to foreign countries free of duty, and 
_ that of the American products whlctr1 cent an hour will be „ 

Clause pay.,a duty.-j# foreign countries .8* per j after January 1, 1911.

there wlU be no actual discrimination of celluloid are among the o 
against American trade. -4 cles of largest importation. I

The arrangement conslliutes the dyes exceed
ougly combated b, the government of- moét importa* step shat-has been aftide* eovèretr byttw c

. .W..ne>.. ill9ie» ....

nations and dependencies are included. the °tfer company, And *u= the
A semi-official statement is made, tijreatenèd *trlke *as «Wrted. The

j compromise gives , the nten ,a cent an 
hour increase, bein^ baaed . upon the 

djhoployed 
tonal halt ’ 

in the men

that tlje men have t 
. the. company. An -

DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER 25c.

“ *cnt *rect to the <8m.*s part, by the 
Io.pro.ed Blower. Heel, the 
ulcere, clear* the air passages, 
.top. droppings in the throat and 
Permanently cure. Catarrh and 
Hay Feeer. 25c. blower free 
Accept no eubetitutre. All dealers 

Mwsawn, Bates * Ce,, Tweet»

British Trade With Canada

London, April 8.------Lord Beresford
publishes a pamphlet giving advice for 
developing British trade with Canada. 

I His recommendations Include secur- 
! tag of a first Class resident commercial 
traveller, catalogues, and advertise
ments in Canadian style, longer term» 
of credit, quick shipments, mainten
ance of larger stocks, and establish
ment ot branch industry in the Do
minion. . .. . . _

Splendid soil, perfectly level, on main,road* 
Telephone by the property. Don’t buy a 25-foot 
lot when, by going a little further out, you can 
secure enough ground that will allow you to have 
a garden, the proceeds of which would pay for 
the property first season.

Calgary is rapidly coming into her own, and 
the position of wanting property such as above.
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(Taken From The Albertan)

Messrs. Tregillus & Hextall will Give 
150 Acres of Land

Bridge to be Beik Across the River to Park
“The Exhibition company has been offered practi

cally free of charge very fine grounds to the far west 
west of the city. The proposed. donors are Mr. W. J. 
Tregillus and J. Hextall, and the property is a portion 
of that part of the west of the city known as Bowness. 
It is on the south of the Bow river and directly across 
from the park now known as Shouldice Park.

“The advantages of this place as exhibition park is 
that the railway runs1 right past it and freight^and pas
sengers could be brought in that wajr. Then again it 
is directly across from the park to which a railway will 
be projected at an early date. Arrangements are being 
made to have a bridge span the river very soo'n. That 
will bring the park in direct communication with the 
street railway,, with practically no additional expense.”

BOWVIEW
Adjoins and overlooks this land. A bridge will 

make the land on the south of the river as valuable as 
on the north, 30 acres having been recently sold for. 
$600 per acré. >

We quote from Mr. W. J. Thorold, of London Press Association:
(Albertan, March 11,1910) “To me the city presents the most remarkable future. 

I am told that in Calgary and vicinity, there will be commenced construction of works 
requiring an ultimate expenditure of TWENTY-FIVE MILLION DOLLARS, and of 
this sum the C.PR. will expend Sixteen Million Dollars on the extension of their branch 
lines. The balançais to be expended in civic improvements and the construction of 
other branch lines into Calgary. Such An expenditure as this can only result in Cal
gary becoming (me of the foremost cities hr the Canadian or American West.”

j- j-5■ ”:.‘ÿ-
—

Try and realize what this will mean for Calgary. As a city'expands, land suitable 
for gardening, or property that lends itself to home building, becomes greatly in de
mand and valuable. The near future will see such property commanding prices double 
what we are asking.

$100 ACRE AND UPWARDS

Calgary’s progress during the last 
morrow” in Calgary realty has

Thorold*s statement: That Calgary will become one of the foremost cities of the Canadian or American West, with the conse
quent increase in values. ' ,

SPLENDID TERMS CAR AT YOUR SERVICE

.... _ „ sf ,



» THE THAW CASE

lidn’t Want te Mix up 
i Polities.

ThaVs

New York, April 8.—Mrs. Maty Cpp-' 
Mlÿ Thaw, on the wltnees stand today,' 
drew a tbuehing plct-ure of the plight 
of an aged woman, swayed by con
flicting advice, and at her wits end 
which way to turn to save an erring 
son, who had just committed a sensa
tional murder.

“I was in Egyptian darkness," said 
Mrs. Thaw, under cross-examination 
In the Clifford W. Hartrldge suit, to 
recover 393,000 counsel fees and dis
bursements in defending Harry Thaw 
for. the murder of Stanford White. Re
counting one bit- of advice given her 
by a practitioner, Mrs. Thaw said she 
was told that If she engaged certain 
attorneys, “they will head your son to 
the tiectric chair as sure as I am sit
ting here;1' and this was August 1-908."

The name of the present governor 
of New York, Chas. Hughes, occurred 
In one letter read to Mrs. Thaw, and- 
she was asked It she was opposed to 
the employment of Governor Hughes In 
her son's case.

“NSr” Mrs. Thaw replied, "I was not 
opposed to the employment of Governor 
Hughes personally, but it was rumored' 
that he might be made governor, and I 
did not want politics mixed up in any 
way In Harry's case."

Treasurer of Caledonia Township

“If it Were Not for “FRUIT-A-TIVÉS, 
I am Satisfied I Ceald Not live.”

Practically everybody in Prescott County, Ontario, knows of Mr. James
the farm where he lives today.Proudfoot. He was born over 70 years ago on 

He Is-one of the most prominent farmers and stock raisers in this section of the 
country, and has been Treasurer of Caledonia Township for years, succeeding 
his father. Fenaghvale, Ont.. Jan. 29th.. 1910.

"For thirty five years, 
and I am now a man

■ over seventy, I have
been a terrible euffer-

■ er from Constipation.
No matter what rem

edy or physicians I em
ployed; the result was 
always the same—im-

H' possible to a
About 2 years ago I read 
the testimonial of Hon.

T / 5* John Costlgan regard-
^ log "Pruit-a-tives" andH: I decided to give them

a trial. I have used

BOYCOTT LEO TO RIOT
IN HIGH PRICES CAMPAIGN

Ladies Used Kerosene to Discoure go 
the Storekeeper.

E.LHyE/YTH A

tlon, because “Frult-a- 
tives" keep the blood 

pure and rich. You may ask, what is the connection between Stomach Trou
ble and Impure Blood? Because impure blood mpans an Impure dissolving 
fluid in the stomach which cannot digest the food. Digestion depends on the 
purity and composition of the dissolving fluid. If the liver is congested— 
bowels constipated—kidneys - weak—then the blood will be loaded with im
purities. These impurities will ’taint the dissolving fluid, which is supplied to 
the stomach by the blood.

“Fruit-a-tlves" cures Indigestion andt Dyspepsia because “Fruit-a-tlves” 
makes the liver active, cures Constipation, .strengthens and invigorates the 
kidneys, purifies the blood aad keeps the stomach sweet and clean.

50c a box. 8 for $2.50, or Vial size, 25c,. At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

JAMES PROUDFOOT, ESQ.

PUNCH HA$ A LITTLE FUN
WITH MR: T. ROOSEVELT

The British Comic Weekly Référé Te 
Hie Progreee

GRAIN TRAFFIC COMING 
TO CANADIAN PORTS

An Effort Being Made to Shift it to 
American Porte.

FIRE IN BRITISH STEAMER
BUT NO LIVES WERE LOST

Coneiderable Excitement Caused When 
Near Britieh Coast.

England—extracts from Hebdomadal y 
Journal of Rooâ'evelt’s round trip."

The article is as follows; "Today 
Roosevelt, having arrived at Charing 
Gross previous night, addressed the 
members of the London County Coun
cil, at County Hall. Roosevelt was 
received in state by the chairman and 
aldermen.

April 8.Beachy Head, England,
The British steamer Calmrona return
ed to Dover late today with a fire In 
her coal bunkers, and after having

In an impassioned speech, 
which occupied two hours In its deliv
ery, he adjured the council to neglect 
thelf party, not to bother about rates, 
and' to sound the death knell of muni
cipal trading of all kinds. t

"Eventually the meeting adjourtted in 
confusion, after an enthusiastic vote 
of thanks to the distinguished visitor 
had- been passed by a majority of one 
on a total vote of three.

"Today, Tuesday, Roosevelt paid his 
long promised visit to the House of 
Parliament. The Speaker of the House 
of Commons and the Lord Chance ler, 
led Roosdvelt to the brass plate com
memorating the position of Stratford 
during his trial, and Roosevelt then 
began his harangue by dwelling in 
scathing terms on the contest between 
the material splendor of the Archbls-h- 
op and the needy wretchedness of the 
laborer out of employment.

"Unfortunately Roosevelt’s promised 
lecture at Windsor Castle, on the duties 
and rights of rçyalty has had to be 
postponed, Roosevelt having been sum
moned to Berlin by -the Kaiser and the 
Imperial ChanceVor, to settle the vexed 
question of the Prussian franchise.

“Roosevelt, continuing, poured scorn 
on such efforts as might from time to 
time be made by the bench of bishops 
to preach and enforce superannuated 
doctrines of peace amongst mankind^’

818000
835000
825000

The Calrhrona Sailed yesterday from 
London Tor Portland, Maine, and was | 
nearly a day out when the fire was 
discovered. The Kanawha had also sail- j
ed yesterday for Halifax, N.S., and was 
near enough to the Calmrona to pick 
up the latter’s signals for assistance.

HONORED BY CANADIANS.

REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT
• e

C. J. COLVILLE, SuperintendentPhone 962.

The Tickle

In Honor of April First
Last week the twins watched the sky ‘"Did all -his family go with him?’ 

aH-d-ay wondering if March wou-d asked Dorfy, sadly, 
xeallÿ ou* l*ke a lion. When mid- “They would) have,” answered th< 
night came and the Mouse tickled them Ticklemouse, “for there was somethin! 
awake, they saw he wore his one- aboui the piper’s tune no mouse couh 
piece -bearskin ipol-ar suit, and they res1st; but fhy great-grandmother ha< 
were very happy, for ever since their her foot caught fast in the pantry dooi 
adventure on Gumdrop M-ountain they jUst then, and her-babies'wfere-too litt". 
had wanted to visit the North Foie to walk so they esc-âped. The:
again. wefe the only tickle-mice left in Haiire

Yes, there were the other two suits 
on .the rug before the dying grate fire. ^
“Hurrah!” cried Davy and- Dorfy, ant* At . I j-x ni ^

sound of -music—a weird, rippling ~iiMMll/ffllfÊlÉ \ jftfC
catchy little tune he had never heard
before. The sound cam-e nearer and he V v j
saw his neighbors, rats and mice both ^
run out of their doorways into the *
etreet; and, in spite of himself, he ran lin Town—all the rest are wandering 
a'ong, too. over the wide world, limping along

"He saw,—what do you think, my aft.er the Pied Piper." 
dears?—a wandering minstrel .prane- He sighed again, an-d slipped out of 
leg along, playing as he went, and. -be- hie hot fur suit. Davy and Dorfy were 
hind- him all the tlcklemlce and tickle- glad to do likewise, for the sweat was 
rate in old Hamelin Town. Merrily standing out on their little foreheads 
they trooped through the town, over the "Do you mean to say,” asked Davy in 
hills and far away. And my dear great- a low voice, “that they’re wandering 
grandfather was bever seen again.’ yet?*’

. sSsÉÊmÂ

1ARY,

DEPOT-

BLOCK
67

BLOCK 
8Z ]

New York, April 6.—The Kosher 
butcher «hot* on the upper east side, 
which housewives of the vicinity have 
been boycotting because of the high 
price of meat attempted to resume 
business today. Rioting resulted and 
.the police reserves were called out.

The women boycottera kept on watch 
outside the-'butcher shops with bottles 
of kerosene under their arms. As soon 
as a customer came out with a package 
of mpat; the women seized the meat 
and saturated It with oil.

One woman objected when a chicken 
which she had Just bought, was sub
jected to the kerosene treatment, and 
started to tight In five minutes the 
street was blocked with a mob. When 
the police reserves arrived, the women 
turned on them, using hat pins, market 
baskets, bottles, and anything else that 
was -handy. Finally the street was 
cleared and a patrol wagon carried off 
a load of women to the police station.

There were a number1 of other fights 
and this afternoon the butchers de
cided the women were too much for 
them, end closed their shope tor the 
day.

~fWELFT West.

85x140 feet, -block 89 .......................................... ..
185x140 feet facing north, block 82 .,...........
160x140 feet, facing south, block 82 ...................

TERMS

JOHN W. DINGLE
1112 First Street West. Phones: 60 and 1252

In a short tims the street cere will be running down 12th Avenue .to East 
Calgary. -

FOR RENT
Fine stores, offices or rooms in the new block I have just com

pleted on the comer of 9th Avenue and 8th Street east. Rooms and 
suites are unfurnished, but will furnish if so desired. Call In and get 
particulars and prices and let'us show you through the block.

FARM LANDS tJe
. For sale, personal property, listings or direct from trie C.P.K. in 

their irrigation block, or outside* of same. Thousands of acres to choose 
from. ,

HILL DIVISION
Acres for sale at 8300 Per acre. Car line to run very near this 

property this year. Don't miss these buys, as they are money makers. 
Have only a few left Terms, halt cash, balance 3 and 6 months,

FINCHER CITY
Lots tor sale here. This Is a new town. Inquire for particulars and 

prices.
Your Listings for rent or sale are respectfully solicited.

A. A. DICK
813 First Street Eaet. Phone 1135.

P. 0. Box 1563. Phone 2240.
Farm Lands, Ranches, City and Suburban Property, 

Rents Collected. Correspondence Invited.

DUNNET
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

229a Eighth Avenue East. Calgary,

Good Biiys
(1). Fully modern two storey 

street east, $10,000.
house on Fourth

It has been - said that a prophet is 
without honor in his own country. 
This may be true of prophets, but it is 
certainly NOT true of the New Scale 

. Williams Piano.
It is made in Canada and has won 

universal esteem in Canadian homes.
Prom the Atlantic to the Pacific, the 

New Scale Williams Piano is acknow
ledged to be Canada’s finest piano and 
one of the world’s masterpieces.

The many exquisite designs in these 
magnificent instrument may be seen at 
the local warerooms 

' HARDY & HUNT,
Agent?. 715 First Street W.

Washington, D. C„ April 8.—In what 
is ■ believed to be an effort to divert 
some of the export grain traffic, which 
usually moves through Canada, to some 
of the Atlantic seaports of the United 
States, the trunk lines operating from 
Buffalo to the seaboard, have filed re
ductions In their grain tariffs with the 
Interstate commerce commission. The 
reductions will apply only to grain for 
export. - < t

Reductions have recently been made 
on the Canadian lines, over which the 
commission has no Jurisdiction, and the 
rates filed today by the American 
road® are to meet that competition.

‘Asaya-NeuraH*-*
THE NEW REMEDY FOR

Nervous Exhaustion
Since the tissues receive their tone 
from the nerve centres, lustrous 
eyes, aclear complexion and sym
metrical figure can onlybe preserv
ed by maintaining full nerve vig
or. When the mirror warns, 
“ASAYA-NÉURALL” is required, 
It feeds the nerves, induces sleep, 
quickens the appetite, aids diges
tion, and restores the sparkling 
radiance of full nerve vitality. 
$i. 50 per bottle. Local agent.

CÜRRY & COPE.
W. MacLEAN.

A FORTUNE HERE-
For the Man Who is Quick

528 ACRES 528 acres
8200.00 PER ACRE. This is absolutely the very best and cheapest 
close to subdividing acreage on the market today. Only three miles 
from Calgary postofflce. This splendidly located property lies due 
north of the city, sndi is known as the "Hay Dairy Farm.” Four hun
dred acres of this lies immediately, to the north of La Grange, a road 
allowance only dividing the two properties. Lots to this subdivision 
are selling for 356.06 per 26 foot lot, .ana upwards. Building operations 
have already commenced and- the owners are giving especial Induce
ments to those who build good homes. This naturally Insures good 
surroundings. Tlie other 128 acres corners on the subdivision of North 
BÈknoral, and consists of a beautiful meadow, every acre et which can 
be used. Large house and outbuildings are included In this price. 
Terms 1-3 cash, 1, 2 and 3 years. This property is bound to double In 
value. Opportunity offers its reward.

For Full Particulars See

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS.

Realty Co.,
ROOM 2 LIN EH AM BLOCK.

FIRST STREET WEST
We are the owners and- can deliver 36 feet by 109 feet opposite 

I Underwood block, next to lane with spur track. Price.............812000
*8,006 cash; 31600 in 3 months; 31600 in six months, balance 1 and 

3 years. There Is a lease on tills property,, but it can be cancelled.
OPEN EVENINGS

OVÀNS BROS. & CO.
2 ALBERTA BLOCK PHONE 222

OPPOSITE ALBERTA HOTEL

.............................................. 1 ■■■■-*

"Why they must be,” said the Tickle - 
mouse with a return of his old twinkle, 
“for every now and? then I can hear 
faint trains of the Pied Piper’s music 
all our folks qan."

He seemed" to have forgotten «... 
about the polar trip; he talked on and 
on, telling them one interesting story 
after another, till' the dawn began 
paint the east with pink, Then, all „ 
a sudden, he jumped up. “Well, chil 
luns, I must be -off! see you again 
morrow night, shall I?"

“Tomorrow night?" gasped Dorfy 
W-hy-e-e—aren't we going then?"
"Going, my dear? Going where?"
“To—to—why, to the North Pole 

said the little girl. “-E'se what are 
polar suits for?"

The Mouse pretended to 'be puzzled 
but his eyes twinkled. “Polar suits! 
What polar suits?" The twins pointed 
to the fur clothes on the rug1 
Ticklemouse laughed softly.

'Those? Wihy, those aren't polar 
suits! Those are just—April 
.Suits!” -He snatched them up 
started for the wind-ow.

Davy and Dorfy winked hard, uu 
tried their best to «mile. The kind 
hearted Ticklemouse came back anu 
put his arms around them. “Tomorrow 
—this morning, I mean—is April first 
I d-ld start out with the idea of taking 
our polar trip, but my motor wasn’f 
working right, and :I thought It safer 
Just to have a frolic with you here at 
home, for once. But I brought you 
something to ce’ebrate -with."

He handed each twin a box of candj- 
"Promise not to open them till after 
breakfast ?"

Davy and Dorfy promised, and went 
to sleep with the candy under their pil
lows. Next morning after breakfast 
when they crept up to the nursery and 
opened the boxes, they found a cunning 
littie chocolate Ticklemouse on top of 
the chocolates In eaoh one.

And the candy underneath the cho
colate mice .was NOT "April Fool 
candy!"

(2) . 6 lots on Fourth street east, $23,000.
(3) . One and a half lots on 7th Avenue between

First and Second streets east, $17,000.
(4) . One and a half lots on 7th Avenue between

Third and Fourth street east, $10,500. (
(5) . Two lots on Fifth avenue between Third and

Fourth street east, $3750.
(6) . Five lots in block 5, Upper Hillhurst, $225

each.
(7) . Lot and house on 9th Avenue east, opposite

school, $4,500.

List your property with us for quick sale.

LOTS 14-20 inclusive, block 32, section 15, on corner 
of 2nd street east and 5th avenue. This is a very 
desirable business property, and there is erected 
thereon a large brick factory worth $7,000. This 
property will increase in value very materially in 
the near future. Price $27,000; $10,000 cash, bal
ance arranged.

1

LOTS 34-41 inclusive, block 69, section 16. This is 
an excellent trackage proposition, on the Corner 
of 11th avenue and,5th street west. Price $27.- 
000; $9,000 cash, balance 1 and 2 years at 6 per 
cent., or we will sell the two comer lots for $8,000 
on the same tenus. This is a bargain.

ON SIXTH AVENUE EAST, only two lots from 
the barracks grounds; we have lots 15 and 16, iii 
block 37, section 15. Two houses on these lots 
renting for $30.00 a month. Price $4400; $1400 
cash, balance arranged to suit the purchaser.

LOT 27 in block 7, Plan A3, Calgary. This lot will 
"double in value in a very short time. Adjoining 
properties' held at a much higher figure than this. 
Price $1200; half cash, 3 and 6 months.

WE HAVE TO LEASE a very desirable comer on 
9th avenue and 9th street west; four lots, size 
100x120 feet to a lane.' This is an ideal spot for 
a warehouse, and we can give a lease for five 
years on very reasonable terms.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited

Ten acres close to Reservoir, only $300 per acre. Terms 
1-3 cash, balance arranged.

Prospect Park
On April nth the price goes up $10 per lot. Present prices 

from $40 per lot up. Terms, 1-4 cash, balance 4-8-12 months.

* ?

GEDDES & SHEFFIELD
OWNERS

707A First St. East. Phone 1920 I

EIGHTH AVE. EAST
[i

Lots 13 and 14, block 57. plan A., with a house rented for $ jr , ^

month. For a few days only for $20000. Only $5000 cash, La! 

ance arranged.

OVANS
2 Alberta Block. F^hone 222.

►. & CO.
, Opp. Alberta Hotel. jj

The Morning Albertan $3 a Year

Cattle

Deptford, Aprlj 
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Phone 2240. 
Id Suburban Property, 
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THIRTEEN

AGENT.
Calgary.

Buys
house on Fourth

7th Avenue between
|east, $17,000.

7th Avenue between 
east, $10,500. t
between Third and

Iper Hillhurst, $225
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It Takes Very Few Minutes Location Prices
WE HAVE A NUMBER OF WELL LOCAT-

TO CONVINCE THOSE WHO ARE LOOKING FOR A SITE ON WHICH TO BUILD A HOME THAT ED LOTS DT VARIOUS PARTS OF THE PARK,

ELBOW PARK
INCLUDING RIVER LOTS, VIEW LOTS ON

THE HILL OR LOTS ON THE FLAT. PRICES

RANGE FROM $200 TO $500 A LOT. EASY

IS THE MOST DESIRABLE LOCATION IN THE CITY. TERMS. EXCLUSIVELY WITH F. 0. LOWES
& COMPANY, LEADING REAL ESTATE AND

FINANCIAL BROKERS, ALBERTA BLOCK.
Phone 770.

MANY OF THE HORSE SHOW VISITORS HAVE BY THEIR , PURCHASES OF ELBOW PARK PROPERTY 
AGAIN PROVEN THAT THE GENERAL PUBLIC HAS EVERY CONFIDENCE IN ELBOW PARK AS A SAFE AND

HIGHLY PROFITABLE INVESTMENT
»

LOWES
Leading Real Estate and Financial Brokers

COMPANY
First Street West, Calgary, Telephone 770

SUBURBAN PROPERTY DEPARTMENT. TELEPHONE 2244 vti,...

—
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e

ILLS, Superintendent

EIGHTH AVENUE EAST
Two Lots in Block 55, facing South,

$21,000.00. Terms

WESTMONT .
Ten Lots in Block 19, facing South,

$300.00 each. Terms

H. N. WHITE
109, Eighth Avenue West.

BID POSTERS IRE 
CUlSEjEMUCH El

Sensational Billboards Contri
bute Much to Delinquency 

of Youth.

BAD INFLUENCE ON
THE YOUNG DISCUSSED

Interesting Facts Brought Out in 
Mr. Chadwick’s 

Report.

- :

Sensational posters on thé billboards 
and cheap theatres are among the i 
causes which contribute to the de- j
iinquenoy of children in this province ! ____________________________________
according to (R. B. Chadwick, provincial •
superintendent of dependent and de- KING MENELIK OF ABYSSINIA— 
llnquent children, in the report for the | who though often reported dead, is 
year which he has filed with the legis- i ayy allve
lature. In discussing the causes for j_____________’___________________________

FIGURES THAT TELL STORIES
Qppoprs
'/>CT!V£n

—V398

The Labor Gazette, the official -organ of the labor 
department of the Dominion government, contains a 
table showing the general condition of each of sixteen 
different branches of Industrial employment in each of 
46 different places from Charlottetown to Victoria.

If we take the latest returns, those for the month of 
February, and contrast the reports of “Active” and 
"Very Active,” with “Quiet" and “Very Quiet,” we find 
that busy workmen in Canada compare in number with 
those out of employment as the two men in the picture 
compare in size.

Considering that these are reports for February.
and that they include such industries as farming, fish- _
ing, building trades, and unskilled labor as well as the different branches of manufacture, it is easy to believe that, 
as the summer season comes on, there will be more than enough work for all. In fact, these Labor Gazette reports 
tend to confirm the expectation expressed by many in the West that there will be an over-demand for workmen—a 
labor famine.

Details of these reports for 'February show the following: In the metal engineering and shipbuilding: 43 out 
of 46 places sent reports, and only one shows a "quiet” condition locally. Printing and allied trades show 41 reports 
of which all but two are "active.” General manufacture is reported on from 41 places, and there is only one place 
where this branch Is "quiet." Even the building trades are “active” in 19 places and "quiet” in 26.

As to localities, Montreal shows all manufactures to be doing well, and only building and unskilled abor as 
“quiet:" In Toronto, only the unskilled laborers are short of employment, and everything else is "active.” Winnipeg 
reports all but farmers and unskilled laborers as busy. In aVncouver, the people who are short of employment are 
fishermen, printers, clothing makers, and unskilled laborers. . •"

ft spoors
"Qu/eT”

//a

Cattle Imports 585,911 cattle and 296,861 sheep have 
been imported from Canada. The to- 

Deptford, April 8.—Statistics show[ tale last year were respectively 46,604 
that Since 1893 when trade began, j and 60,-OfK). }
. > i rn I V iml-J

which come up from time to time, and

ÎOO per acre. Terms

Park
I per lot. Present prices 

alance 4-8-12 months.

ÏELD

Phone 1920

• « 9 bue

EUREKA
Rial Est^

ESTABLISHED 1904

house rented for 125 a

nly $5000 cash, bal-

& CO.
>pp. Alberta Hotel. •

■**

EXTRA
SPECIALS

No. 1—2 lots in block 134, Bridgeland, facing 
west, for $375 each.

No. 2—Good lot in block 17,'plan A.3, East Cal
gary, 66 feet frontage. Price $1250.

No. 3—Two comer lots in block 3, Lindsay Es
tate. Price $500* each. These are cheap.

No. 4—Lots 29 and 30, block 48, South Calgary. 
Price $175 each. Terms $150 cash, balancé 6 and 12
Months.

No. 5—Two lots in block 7, Mount Pleasant, fac
ing the city. Price ^400 each.

No. 6—Two lots on 17th Avenue west, facing 
north, just past 14th Street, for $400 each.

No. 7—One lot, size 66 x 94, together with ten- 
roomed house, facing on St. Mary’s .Avenue, East 
Calgary. Price, $3500. Terms, $1,000 cash, balance 
extending over 9 years at 3 1-2 per cent, per annum.

No. 8—A good block containing two stores, in 
block 6, East Calgary, on 9th Avenue. Stores rent 
for $60 per month. Price $6500.

No. 9—Two lots on 8th Avenue west, facing 
north. Price $2250 each.

Residential Agents for Connecticut Fire Insurance 
Co.—Scrip for sale, immediate delivery.

Open Evenings

EUREKA REAL ESTATE CO.
Ill A, Eighth Avenue West,

Two Doors West of Dominion Bank, Upstairs.
J. B. MARSH, Manager.

bad boys and girls Mr. Chadwick fur

Sensational billboards, he says, have are lmpo3albIe to pIace ln foster
the same effect on small boys as Cheap “m“”
melodramas, giving them false ideas . ...   . . ...- and with great success, of having first
br.L-,1 «..pUdm. Dl.eu„lns ""“I".."*?*, "SJ“ *S* ’Wn"

SB»* h, 8 M*..gas tests *»
Causes of Delinquency * the event of the child being made over

The jnoTe time and Study placed Oil to this department, it is sent to a foster 
a case of delinquency, the more elusive home, unless its own home is a good 
the cause seems to become. It is most one, for a period of one or two years, 
difficult to isolate a definite or con- full permission being given the parents 
crete cause in any case which has been to corrëspon<| witli and see the child 
dealt with by this department in the as long as such visits or correspond
ras! two years. The general term, ence have not an unsettling- effect. If 
“Bad Home Conditions,” is too inde- the child fails in three or four foster 
finite to index a, real cause. In the homes, physical or mental defects are 

, case of theft, investigation as a rule looked for, and the parents are re- 
j revekls poverty which incited the theft, quested to have the child examined by 
I back of the poverty is usually sickness, a physician. Many cases of defective 
idleness or misfortune which caused eyesight and of adnoid growths have 

I the poverty. In addition there is often been discovered to be the .causes back 
a poor physique with its susceptibility 0f the child’s unruly behaviour, 

j to sickness and disease, back of the : Unresponsive Cases . I
i poor physique there frequently lie bad a number of children pronounced as 
I habits, acquired or inherited, or there physically and mentally normal, con- 
may be lack -of home training initia- tinue to break laws and deliberately 
ttve and oversight or a combination of defy all authority in the face of any 

, effort which may be made to prevent
The more searching the investigation them so doing. In cases of this kind 

into the case, as a rule, the mpre com- the recommendation is made that such 
, plèx and difficult to locate the causes children be sent to a reformatory, 
of delinquency becomes. Those who where the rigid rules and regulations 
have given the matter of child delin- 0f the Institution will keep them within 

(quency the most seripus thought and bounds and possibly reform their 
Study, agree that the individual causés habits to the condition of self control 
of delinquency lie hidden somewhere in and respect for law and order. An ar-

li the 6. T. P. Comes to the Barracks
THESE ARE GOQD BUYS

Two lots and house rented at $25,* in bla|w33, on 5th Avenue east. Price 
$4250. $1500 cash, balance 1 and 2 years.

One and one-half lots, with house rented at $23.50, in block 20,4th Avenue 
east. Price $3750. $1500 cas^i, balance 1 and 2 years.

O. G. DEVENISH & GO.
ARMSTRONG BLOCK. t PHONE 494.

FI

I bad habits and bad homes. rangement has been made with the
°f. lnflueDce» province of Manitoba whereby boys in

and habits which contribute to cause 
jof delinquency :

1. Intoxicants.
2. Tobacco.
3. Drugs.- •• .’
f. Sexual.
5. Bad associates.
6. Bad literature.
7. Cheap theatres.
8. Sensational posters.
9. Loafing.
16. Lack of trade,
11. Street life.
12. Lax honesty.
13. Gambling.
Most prominent defects of the aver

age “had home:"
1. Poor parental oversight.
2. Ignorance of laws of health.
3. Lack of attention to physical de

fects.
- X. Lack of insistence on school at
tendance.

5. Desire to make child contribute 
to family income.

6. Lack of moral or religious train
ing.

7. Lack of supervision of com
panionship.

8. Lack ,of example of industry and 
thrift.
Object of the Law to Reform, not to 

Punish
The law clearly distinguishes be

tween the juvenile and the adult offen
der. setting the boundary at sixteen 
years of age, and in theory at least, 
punishment is not used except for 
educational purposes. The object Is 

-not to punish but to reform. Presum
ing a delinquent boy to be e healthy 
normal boy, hot the victim of had home 
conditions, it is a saner and safer 
method to place such child under the 
influence of a normal home where he 
will see the actual conditions of life, 
lived day by day, and where he will be 
absorbed into the community to be 
come a citizen with a full knowledge 
of citizenship, than it would be to 
send the same boy to an institution 
for a number of years where he would 
cdfne in contact with those who are 
defective and degenerate, and find 
himself homeless, friendless and 
branded as a prison produet on his 
release.

The Pises of the Institution
Institutions have their place and 

. their work; such work should be th*t 
of giving export care and training to 
the defective and degenerate cases

need of institutional care may be sent 
to the Industrial school at Portage la 
Prairie.

The percentage of success which has 
attended the "placing out system” in 
‘dealing with delinquent children is 
marvelous. About ninety-eight per 
cent make good records and swing 
back into normal conditions of life 
without having the stain of reforma
tory life- left on their character. 'The 
cost of “placing out" as compared with 
the institution is considerably less, as 
after the child is once placed the only 
cost is supervision by a travelling In
spector.

CAN YOU HANDLE THIS?
-

WITHOUT A DOUBT THE BE8T FARMING AND 8TOCK PROPOSITION IN HIGH RIVER DISTRICT.

960 acres, twelve miles west of High River, close to Post Office and School ; two miles from new rail
way. Soil, a rich chocolate loem.c'ay subsoil; splendid water from living spring; never subject to front 
before November; 300 acres broken, 1O0 of which has just been seeded with the best of wheat, oats 
and barley; 60 acres of tel! wheat In fine condition, balance of this land all arable. The buildings 
on this place are . of the best, and consist of a large, two storey frame house, with ex
tension kitchen, 2 large horse stables, and one large horse breaking stable enclosed by corrfc:, also I box 
stab’es, 4 large corrals, brander and squeezer; 2 large granaries, fowl houses, piggeries, drive shed black
smith shop, including all the tools. All the implements used on the place are Included, which, put at a 
very conservative estimate, are easily wofth 32,500. The owner is not asking a long price for this property, 
but is satisfied with a fair mrofjt. Having made his pl’e on this land he now wishes to retire. We have 
been authorised to accept $3fe00 |»er acre, 1-2 cash, balance arranged.

ACME BROKERAGE CO’Y
Suite 3, Alexander Corner.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS / Phone 2188.

REv GOT RELIEF
IT flWRY

Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cure 
Kidney Disease of Eight 

Years Standing.
That’s What They Did for William O. 

Cain, and Now he says: ."Oodd’s 
Kidney Pills are a Great Medicine."

Mapleton, Albert Co., N. B„ April 8. 
(Special),—“When I began taking 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills I got relief right 
away. I have found Dodd's Kidney 
Pills a great medicine." So says 
William O. Cain, well known and high
ly respected in this neighborhood. And 
Mr. Cain has a very good reason for 
making so emphatic a statement. For 
eight years he was a sufferer from Kid
ney Disease, and did not seem to be 
able to get re’lef.

“Why, I was So bad," Mr Cain goes 
on to state, "and my Kidneys Bothered 
me so that if I would1 go to pick up 
anything off the ground I would fall.” 
But Dodd's Kidney Pills cured him 
Just as they have cured thousands of 
other sufferers ail over Canada. They 
never fail to cure Kidney Disease of 
any kind. Not once, but scores of 
times, theÿ" have vanquished Bright's 
Disease, the most deadly of aH Kidney 
troubles, while every day brings sto
ries Of cures of Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
Dropsy and Heart Disease from 
varions parts of the Dominion. Other 
kidney medicines may cure. Dodd's 
Kidney Pill* always cure.

Ü—

R. N. W. M. P. Barracks
Lots 18 and 19, block 57, 62 feet on 8th Avenue by 130 feet on 6th Street east, finest 

hotel site left in Calgary. .......... j
„ This property will be worth $62,000 on morning after railway commission decides on 

barracks property for G.T.P. terminal. The certainty that East Calgary will be a great 
railway and factory city, Eighth Avenue has a great future, station or no station. Price 
for a few days, $35000 ; exclusive sale.

STIR RETT & REILLY
Mrs. C. Stirrett

PHONE 88
FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY. 

111 EIGHTH AVENUE EAS..
James E. Reilly

WORTH LOOKING INTO

A Splendid House and Cattle Ranch
FOR SALE

^ Situated S. W. Nanton on Willow Creek. There are 640 acres freehold-, 4800 acres lease (18 
years to run yet. Plenty good water and feed. Good house and general ranch buildings, 
all fenced and cross-fenced, 8 1-2 miles 4-wires. 100 head horses, 500 head "mixed cattle. 
Will sell the whole thing, lock, stock and barrel, for $35,000 ; $15,000 cash, balance five annual 
payments at six per cent, interest (Live'stock nearly worth the price). Apply—

THE CALGARY AGENCY CO’Y
-. thS CENTRE STREET.

J. E. INGRAM ~ E. E. TAYLOR
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HELP WANTED—MALE.

WANTlSD—36 I.borer, w.atrd .1 once.
Apply 901 9th Avenue east, cornerxbsrfc.......— siflacleod -trail: 3048-99

WANTED—A porter, experience amne- 
cessary. ArlTngte^Hïffifji . , ?051-99

WANTED—A bop 'to Word trade. City
Sisn Co.. 310 |th Avenue east. ioi

WANTED—A smart pentryboy. Ap
ply the steward. -Hotel Alberta. ^

C ANTED—At pace, tea At carpeater.
forframe work Apply Neame A Co.. 
Phone 1S79. ^I>*3-101

WANTED—Bright bey te raa «■«*- 
sag»» Aprfly Morning Albertan Job 
Department: • ■ 3018-10-

W ANTED—Dee «fat elass l»b eoat- 
poaltor at once, and a twe-thlrder, 
to commence April 24. Apply The 
Quick Print:  30<l->06

WANTED—Canada cleftejl Teaebers’ 
Agency, register free: Call or write. 
Dealings .confidential., 73-/4 McDou
gall block. Fhone A785. 3040-99»

WANTED—Al experienced man. Em
pire pool -room 236 9th Avenue^ e_asr

WANTED—10 teams at SMB per day,
everything found, all „sïî?5‘5’na 

-"'work guaranteed. Apply O. Hanson, 
labor agent, 813A Centre street. Of
fice In the rear, 4 dotfrs north . of
Palace corner. 3001-104

WANTED—First class alerte, drygpeds,
good pay; man school teacher, lady 
teacher, good salary, 3'lady slcno- 
graphers;. 4 men stenographers, 375 
up ; real estate salesman ; -man and 
wife, light work, good salary year 
round (furnished house andboard

«£*
Pltbne 1755." ■ " 008-99

WANTED—Bookkeeper, tt oi«, 380
per month, a good office to
Took, after books, and go. on road 
part of the time, expenses paid while 
on the road Apply Plncher Crssk 
Mill Ele Co., Ltd. 3011.104

Are Mere--Grasp Them Now--Let Albertan Classified Advertisements Find the Opportunities if You
* ....................... *" -  — — ■ ■ - ■■■■ - 1 i 1 ■ ■■■"' —  ■■ i " 1 I —

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTED—«y Mrs. J. ArselU 

girl to work on ranch, got 
no outside work required, liberal 
wages. Apply from * to 9 ,p.m. at- 
321 5th Avenue west. 841-99

WANTED—A teacher for Riebmoad Hill
school, district No. 1839, Naoton. Al
ta. Write James Morton, sec. trees.. 
Nanton, Alta. __________724-103

WANTED—Girl to Mist la hoaeewerk
and help take care of young child. 
Apply to 738 16th Street east. 1Q1

WANTED—Lady eteaegrapber, oae who
can write German and English pre
ferred. Apply 1216 1st Street^ east.

WANTED—A young girl to assist with
housework and look after children. 
Apply 821 7th Avenue west. 2848-99

WANTED—At oaee, girls
Apply at the Alberta 
dry. , v

for làaadry.
Steam Laun- 

893-101

SITUATIONS WANTED.
WANTED—Sltaatloa as manager of

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.
FOR SALE—Two roomed shaek, to bo

moved, at the price of lumber: also 
hen house and McClary stove. Ap
ply 313 20th avenue west. 2940-103

FOR SALE—Famished or_____________
seven roomed house, all modern 
conveniences, two lots, barn, 7th 
Street west, near 17th Avenue, 8800 
cash, balance easy terms, .close to 
car fine. Box A.63 Albertan. 2878^101

FOR SALE—-By
"‘-roomed bi

7------r —v --.-Jr, a beantlfal mow
13-roomed brick house, fully. mod
ern, just completed, 8 bed rooms, 
den, - dining room, parlor, reception 
hall and kitchen, full-sized base
ment with laundry, bath and toilet 
separate, elfectric, fixtures, furnace 
and all complete. Price 17,000. terms 
arranged. House open for inspection 
on corner 17th Avenue and 1st Street 
east. Apply to owner, M. Ross Wal
lace, 309 14th Avenue east, phone 

2931-1317. -102
FOR QUICK SALE—I will take $8180

for a" jïew sixroomed modern house 
on 6tn Avenue, would make a very 

,n riice home for small family. For par
ticulars address Box B. 441, Albertan.

"2840-99

BUSINESS CHANCES
FOK. SALE—^S«HMl dairy propeeltleu «■-

eluding 28 cow», milk round, horse 
and wajmo,j»tc.. adjoining, city lim-
its. Apply Box A813 Alb

km

FOR SALE—Fancy Mods and fnreHnre
business in the best wheat district 
in Alberta, done $10,000 business last 
year. I can prove this is thé best 
business propositon In' Alberta for 
the amount invested/1 w^l sell slock 
down to suit purchaser; references, 
any business house in Clarbsholm. 
Address J. A. Smith, Claresholm. Al
ta. • 2909-101

FOR. SALE—To be disponed of, « first
ciass bread arid cake business, own- 

up on account of ill 
' Jieajitn. 514 8th avenue west, Catv 
sary. 2918-102

FOR SALE—Painter’s and decorator’*
business, good opening for all-round 
man. Address Ed. Roberts, Martin 
Block, Main street, Okotoks. 1898-101

general store or lumber y^rd, havp ppR SALE—A snap for 
been manager of general store for. ,->tdges on titty loot lcbeen manager of „—... . .
past two years, with lumber-yard in* 
connection, in Saska. Would bh 
willing to take small interest fh 
store. Apply B. S. Garrbtsee, Royal 
Hotel, Calgary. ,3044-106 J

WANTED—Servaat girl, comfortable
home offered in family of three; 
light work, small remuneration. 
Apply Box Bl925. 3042-105

WANTED—Man would take care of
car of cattle or horses to The coast 
Apply room 35, Windsor hotel.

3036-99

WANTED—A professional nurse would
like to hear of suitable opening for 
district or private work, in Alberta, 
(Trained midwife.) Address Nurse 
Nevins, Women's Hostel, Calgary.

2992-104

WANTED—Salesman, dry goods and
furnishings, seeks position, city or 
country; 14 years’ experience. Ap
ply Box B1932 Albertan. 999-1CM

tages on fifty loot lot, rented at $14 
each; $2600 cash for the two. 5 per 

.-cent, will be paid any agent intro
ducing customer, before April 9th. 
Apply 502 22nd Ave. W. 2167-r'*

FOR SALE—Crest sacrifice
a beautiful up-to-date home,. 1224 
17th Avenue W., 6 rooms, fully mod
ern, on car line, watch your chance. 
Apply at house. 2763-419

______ FOR SALE—»HOR3ES.
FOB SALE—English Shire stallion,

weighs 1700 lbs., two years old; also 
an Arabian driving horse city broke. 
C&ll at Atlantic Stables. 3034-106

FOR SALE—Team of* geldings, 5 years
old, weighing about 2400. Apply 

-------  * - ' 2993-104Lincoln Park Dairy.

FOR SALE—Team of work horses, har
ness and wagon, 312 13th Avenue 
east 009-99

FOR EXCHANGE—5 room cottage on
two lots in Sunalta, will trade tilts 
good property for vacant lots.

WE HAVE some excellent good farms
to exchange for city property. Our 
farm list consists of 225 farms, or 
a total of 145,000 acres, to choose 
from. Ainong them are some great 
bargains and easy terms. Call and v 
investigate.

FOR SALES—Two four room çottages*
one vacant; make a good grocery 
store:; $2600 cash for the two. Apply 
George Wells, 602 22rid Ave. West. 
Phone 1205. 2167-99

FOR SALES—Horses, hackney stallion,
3 years old, and other horses of all 
descriptions. Apply 228 15th Avenue 
west 2882-122

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALES—Two team of ^onts, broke
single and double, also two light 
scrapers for team. Apply C. Kinni- 
burgh- & Go., 214 8th Avenue east 

• * 2885-101
FOR SALÉS—Single buggy, single har-

neâs. lady’s side saddle and bridle. 
T. J. S. Skinner, 1119 IsT street 
east 3022-105

FOI

WANTED—Good girl 'wants general
_ housework on farm Or in town. Ad-: 
" ,drees Mies Albina Piesklak, Moss- 

leigh, Alta. 2984-99

WANTED—Situation In gent*» furnish
ings, good, salesman and book keep
er; 14 years' western experiêncë;

• highest references. Apply - G. P., 
103 5th avenue east. 2942-103 ,

>R RENT—Tent, furnished, 16x90 for 
rent. 3rd avenue west. Apply 307 
Center street. 3027-99

FOR SALE—A few thousand rhubarb
roots for sale at the Calgary Sani- 
torium; price 10c each or $1.00 per 
dozen. Phone 942. 2988-104

FOR SALE*—A fine old eello In good
repair. Apply E. O. Lindsey, 114 l£th 
Avenue east. 3000-99

WANTED—Paaltloa

WANTED—At o.ee.flrst class gardener,
must be willing to-do odd jobs. Applymust be willing 1__
King Edward Hotel. 
Alta. r

Strathmore. 
2983-99

WANTED—A good man to wsrjt os a
farm. 1 1-2 miles east, ot Okotoks, 
must be used to horses, good wages. 
Address J. ChtMrén, Okotoks^ Alto-

. WANTED — Cargqatei
at town;

construction
; wages 41c per 

12 and 1 p.m.work, out .. _... „ ■■■■I
hour. Apply between 12 and l P-m- 
The Walker FyShe Co., Ltd., room ,7. 
Crown Blk. ____________2991-104

WANTED—A nrtt-class eiseiksert
life Insurance agept tor Southern. Al
berta, splend.fl opportunity •tor. F°S? 
man. Apply room S, .Thpmson block.

885T 2 store clerks, dry goods and 
grocery, man. to assist, rekl estate 
business; bright smart boy In bank; 
man to write Insurance; also several 
good canvassers on-both salary and 
commission (ladles and gentlemen).- 
Call or write for full particulars. 
(Plenty of work for all). 73-74 Mc
Dougall block. 2968-96

WANTED-Immediately, twe first class
tinners. Apply -P. Burns Cold Stor
age, East Calgary. -2946-103

it maker) 
Job; also

W ANTED—First : -, 
good wages and' -_- 
lady pant and vest .
Jones & Munro, CyaresBQim. 2948

W ANTED—ExperleacCd egg. chandler.
Apply P. Burns & .Co., «orage dept.. 
East Calgary. 871-101

WANTED—Two «ret class, waiters. Ap
ply Palmetto cafe. .- . . 99,-x: hariNaai______ , ’-boot and shoe
salesman, must -be tally experienced 

have htgbhst references. Apply 
dsou Bay stores.w 2899rl01

WANTED—First

manager Hudson Bay stores.

WANTED—Teacher, Mlàndpore school
■ ■ • ore^Jtita., male pre-

101
district, Mldnepore, Alta., male p 
terred,. commence May 1, yearly.

2*05-

WANTED—At
ary, »18 pe ____ _
chanan, Strathmore., __________

WANTED—Experteheed toon and wife
to take charge of- one of our de- 
monstration farmb The mair riaust be 
thoroughly familiar wii^ all classes 
of farm work .and woman a good 
cook Permanent; position for right 
vpartibs. Calvary- Colonization Co., 
Limited, Alberta Block, Calgary.

- - 2904-100

hotel work, .yard tnanager for 
•lumber company; mal? stenographer, 
$76 per month; îmàn" to Write in
surance, good salary, and other posi
tions open, alb.Tiri«*K' Apply 73-74, 
McDougall Block V /Ç X 2846-99

WAR ED—Three L 'Wttb wives, te

FOR SALE!—-Two hundred share» In the
_______ _________as clerk la grocery ...htljOenadlan Nortn West Oil -Cq., will
or gent's furnishings store; ha9 hafid sacrifice for $100 cash. Apply Box 
6 to 7 years experience in générât( , . HI240 Albeftan 2830-101
store. Address Box B1927, Alber- -------------------- —---------------------------------- ------------
tan. ./ 2910-102 FOR SALK-One six foot standing desk,

one small incubator, cooking stove, 
iron beds, etc.; also one single and 
one double dray; cheap. Apply A. 
W. Smith, 1294 9th avenue east.

2951-103

WANTED—Situation by a mas with
experience in real estate and insur
ance, will take partnership in real 
estate company. Apply to Box A815 

Office. 2903-102Albertan <

WANTED — Experienced Scotchman
wants stallion to handle fo'r the sea
son. Temperate. Apply HI285 Alber
tan Office. 2867-! 01

WANTED—Position ae stationery or
drug clerk or manager, thorough 
experience in both. Address “Grad
uate,” Room 3, 622 4th Avenue west.

12880-101

WANTED—Middle-aged woman wants
position as housekeeper. Apply Box
0.187 .Albertan. 7tr-191.

WANTED—Having 10 years’ experience
as expert machinist for the Iriter- 

^national Harvester company of Chi- 
cagd, am now seeking for a posi
tion to fun a gang plow outfit, with 
gasoline traction engine, and I have 
thorough knowledge of farming. Box 

‘ 2842-.0105 Albertan. 99

WANTED—An experienced brlckmaker"
and^bürner wishes position as fore
man or manager of a brick yard. 
Address Brlckmaker, Gadsby, Al
berta. 2844-99

WANTED—Yoariig man with architec
tural and business training, desires 
position with contractor» or others, 
where strict attention to business 
will meet with promotion. Box B401, 
Albertan office. 9449-111

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
PARTY going to Bnrdett would shun

part of car. Box B.1933 Albertan. v 
3047-99

WANTED—A list of the property you
have anywhere on the north hill. 
We make a specialty of this disr 
trict, and can sell your lots. /Ger
man American Colonization Co., Ltd. 
118 9th avenue west. . ^77-104

FOR SALE—Furniture and furnishings
of a first class boarding house, com
plete; 3 minutes* walk from post 
office; always full up. Apply Box 
B1945 Albertan. 2963-103

FOR SALE!—Eggs for hatching from
my noted prize-winning Barred Ply-: 
mouth Rocks, of a splendid laying 
strain. Price $3 per setting, 2 set- 
t'r.ga $5. M. Ross Wallace, 309 14th 
Avenue east, Calgary. 2932-102

SCALES FOR SALE—Second hand, com
puting, good as new; all kinds. Scott 
Bros., Herald Block 2411-108

FOR SALE—A 120 Peerless Incubator
and brooder, good as new, will sell 
at a sacrifice. Call after 5 p.m., 1133 
9th. Street east. 2861-102

FOR SALE—New 80S British Winches
ter Tifle and re-loading tools, to be 
sold at a sacrifice. Apply to Oscar 
Miller, 334 13th Avenue east 101

FOR SALE—With C. Kinnlburgh , ft
Co., 214 8th Avenue east, two second
hand pianos, slightly used, a snap 
fbr prompt purchaser, âs owners are 
leaving city. 2886-101

FOR SALE!—Three new buggies and
one set of brass mounted double 
harness. Terms, can be arranged to 
suit. Apply C. Kinnlburgh, 214 sih 
Avenue east, or phone 580. 28S4-101

FOR SALE—Violin, prick *50, halt of--------- . - v ^cost price in England, splendid op
portunity for anyone wanting a gen
uine first class instrument. Apply 
624 7th Avenue east. 2865-101

FOR SALE—In Strathmore, Alta.,
good paying barber shop, with bowl
ing alley and pool room in con
nection, splendid opportunity. For 
further particulars apply A. C. Réd- 
ford, Strathmore, Alta. 2863-108

HHHW
REAL ESTATE.

REAL ESTAT» TRUST CO.
Suite 4 Bank of British North America 

Phone 595. Box 1120.
•Calgary, Alta.

A GOOD eaSdlvtsloa proposition with
good view of Ahe city, within the 

. three mile circle, to exchange for 
city property._________________

ALSO GOOD Rndrter section on Hand 
- HiH Lake, with good house; excel

lent barn and corrals; two springs; 
will exchange this fine property for 
Calgary lots. __,

lie8 room hons$4460—Buy* fully modern
on 17th Avenue west ■ 
Street, on car line, good terms.

22266 lluya-fully modern 7 room house,.
full .basement, on lSth’* Avenue west, 
one block from car line, easy terms.

^ buys 2 fully modern
houses. 6'rooms and bath, full base- 
merit. block 99, " 14th Avenue-.west, 
easy terms.

REAL ESTATE. REAL ESTATE.
STANLEY REALTY EXCHANGE. CITY REALTY EXCHANGE?

Headquarters for Real Bistate—Bus!- 80S Centre St., Calgary, 
neea: Brokers—Opportunities of all 

Kinds. Pkone 1755.
Deklings confidential. Read these ex

ceptional buys^

LOOK up these special bargains.

26000-1-8 cash, first-class income pro
perty, 75 by 130, near post office. 
This will bring one hundred thou
sand within six months.

235,000—Half cash, business property
near depot, other income property, 
real estate, all kinds in all parts of 
city.

210,500—Half cash,
homes in city.

of the best

28000—28000 cash, splendid new Income
property, near Centre street, paying 
over $600 monthly.

211.50
Phone aoss,

,> ,an acrr buys loo acres " Cochrane with improvements, i " "r 
half cash, balance 2 years. 1118

,erre hay. half ».rll„n m„r nî K,h. Home impvowm. nS
▼500 cash, balance arranged. 15,1

640 farm, 5 miles from liUli itu '
with improvements; 270 anvv r 
being put into crop. Price < xn°w 
acre; half cash, balance to s.m Ul1

all fenced, good water. Frit 
acre; $2,000 cash, balance to

o ? ■
!uit. üll

21250 buys two fine building ln.7~~~
14th avenue west ; half vas I, 
ance 3-6 months^ For a few r

LOOK lively If you want a bargain.

$7000—85000 cash, general store, hotel,
livery barn, doing $15,000 yearly 
(sickness only reason for selling).

21750—Cigar, news stand, clearing $15
to. $20 daily, best paying one in Cal
gary.

$600—Lunch counter, rooming house,
feed barn, clearing $400 per month, 
free rent. This Is a money getter.

WE can exchange good city property
for farm lands, or will exchange

Îrood improved? or unimproved farms 
or city property, or property for 

cattle, horses or mules.

A GOOD -business block In a live town
for Calgary lots, or houses and lots.

WANTED—From agent or owner, fewgyiitlots in Glengarry, in either o: 
lowing blocks, 1-2-3-4-13-14-15-16 or 
adjoining these blocks in Glengarry, 
Trigillis or Nimmons. Give full par
ticulars. No offer considered unless 
reasbnable. Address Box À814 Alber
tan Office. 2696-103

WANTED—Steam breaking to do, lews
than half section not considered 
steam plow 
“ • GlF. W. 
gary.

proposition only. Apply 
ilbert, Dominion Hotel, Cal-

347-103

FDR SALE—Barber fixtures, show and
wall cases. Jones Bros., Toronto. 
Scott Bros., Herald Block, ageets.

^ 2411-108

FOR SALE!—Gasoline engines for" the 
farmers; new and second hand, all 

' guaranteed; general engineering 
work undertaken. Let us buy and 
sell for you. The J. Dougall Co., 201
7th Ave. East, or phone : 483-32X

WANTED—Lady’s driver and saddle
pony; must bè quiet and well broken 
AppJy Fletcher, 1126 ;9th street east,

<------ ------ 'üiüfiÉBiÉI “

FOR S A LE—Eggs for hatching
ipy chaipplon Buff Orpington, $3.00 
per setting; also a few cockerels and 
PUllbts for sale. Dr. Frith, 1031 7th 
Ave. W. 2378-138

Calgary. 2960-99

WANTED TO RENT—^Dwelling for a
small family in southwestern sec
tion, of city, must be close in arid 
have gas and modem, conveniences. 

, Possession desired about May 1. E. 
H. Grandell, Burns block. 2843-101

WANTED—Mb tor car tn> exchange for
stock In milling company. ' Apply 
Box A816 Albertan. 2914-102

WANTED—Bine
Apply C. M; BoO

WANTED—Ms. with team. toAo town
scavenging, steady job, pfofltable 
business. Apply to secretary-treasur 

of Sfcfc>TÏTv*t> *"er town of 2853-99

hand on bread 
a week, with-li _ 
Roth well, Castor,

first class

2827-106

BtedJte sell mod-
ialttea; 15 to *10 

easily-mala*; secure territory 
now. Modern Goods Co., Owen Sound.

2454-107

HELP WANTED—FEMALE,

TO/EXCHANGE!—First class residence
with large grounds attached, situat
ed, in one of the best towns, in South 
Ontario, on the fruit belt, good rail-) 
road arid boat accommodation, quick 
access to city of Detroit; would ex
change for raw or improved lands 
in Albet*ta, southern part preferred. 
Apply Box 0.163 ,Albertan. ^#94-101

WANTED—To rent by April 15th, a 0-
or 7 roomed modern house, close in, 
west of 2nd Street east, jphone 1168. 
or apply 12 Albertan. 2896-101

WANTED—At Cantor, good plowing
outfit, want several sections ol 
breaking to do in the vicinity ofbreaking to do in the vicinity of 
Castor. Address Box 0171 Albertifai."

2B70-L«»1 1------=—

HOMESTEADER—Don’t hay a fancy
Rrice, to get located, il charge fbr 

very bite. and board only; no loca
tion fee Teams leave Brooks evety 
day for the land. We furnish every
thing. A. F. Maley, government land

---------- Air —guide. Brooks. Alta. 156r

VOLUNTEER SCRIP.

P.O. Box 291, High River, Alta.
029-101

S. A.
prices, prompt delivery. J. C. Biggs 
& Co., Edmonton, Alta. 2989-127x

VOLUNTEER SCRIP—We pay cas
.South African scrip. Wire or write, 
quoting lowest price. Wetherâll 
Weir, 216 9th avenue east; phe 
2136. 2745-118

SOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS
will sell one to five warrants. 1_____
or wire. E. B. McDermid, Nelson, B. 
C.

FARMS FOR SALE.

WANTED—A buyer for two six roomed^
houses, price $2800. Apply 322 9tlv 

Iftflk “ y ■ HUAvenue east. 2859-101

WANTED—MsW forwork, small family, no ^lldren. Ap

ply mornings oÿ- evening*. Miss Aus
tin, 318 x4th'^Aÿb^^p; w:e*t. 3046-105

Albertan. 3021 105

WANTED—To rent, by May 1, five nr
six roomed- modern house in south
west section of city. Apply Box H 

1236 Albertan. 2850-101

W ANTED—Lady housekeeper, married
woman or widow preferred ; must be 
good to children and do good-plain 
cooking. Apply to Geo. H. Rodgers, 
office of The, Géb. H. Rodgers Co., 
Ltd., coriner 4th Street east and 8th 
avenue. 026-101

, WANTED—Experienced
immediately, - at $50 per

; Cl * " '
immec 
Calgary.
16, Armstrong

K___ .
larrie X>- Randall, Room 
ng block. Phone 468.

017-105

WANTED—Canada Clerical Teachers’
Agency, register free. Call or write 
Dealings confidential. Rooms 73-74 
McDougall block, phone 1765.

3039-99X

WANTED—Two assistant
wanted at once. Apply to 
Howson, High River, Alta.

WANTED—At osbe, good dlalw 
girl; wages *30 and -board. 
Edward Hot^, Strathmore, Al

ifck & 
3010-104-

King 
Alta. 

2982-99

WANTED—One
girl. Write dr in< 
Hotel, Claresholm.

m___ -____ .
dr inquire at Wilton.

2981-104
T—

_ housework
at 72$. 12th 
o - 2870-104:

bSêsrtej
letter H.I6*. 

2969-99

te work to;
T. G. Jamie-. 
it. 946-10/

for the 
to cotn-__ a

Lowe, chairman of the- boat’d, 
hv. Alta. 3825-2825-106-

DRESSMAKER—Gowns 
Shirt Waists $1.00
Ïuatantéed. Miss _ 

ve. West. Phone 1312.

om $8 up,
up. Satisfaction 
McKay, 412 3th 

366^66x

WANTED—Second band clothing, fur
niture, stoves, firearms, tents, etc., 
etc., at reasonable prices. R. Horne, 
406 9th avenue east. Phone 1741.

9474-336X

'ITY PROPERTY FOR SALE-

FOR SALE—Want to sell your farm?
Write us giving full particulars 
if you are asking a fair price, 
can dispose of it for you Our ag« 
iri the United States and Eagt 
Canada are now making up par 
of prospective buyers who will ___ 
rive here shorty and y out* listing 
of improved or raw lands will re
ceive our best attention. Acme 
Brokerage Co., Alexander corner. 
Calgary, Alta. 024-105

FOR SALE—At C. R. Monro*» ranch, 
Springbank, two registered running 
mares, with foal at ftiot, and one 1 
yearling (registered); also light 
driving and saddle horses, buggy 

' saddles, etc., very cheap. 2<>33-101 -

TO LET. ‘
TO RENT—Four roomed cottage, part-.

ly furnished, close in. Apply room 
12, Alberta block. 019-99 i

TO LET—Five roomed cottage, semi-
modern. 107 2nd avenue • west; im
mediate possession. Apply National 
Land company, 711 1st stret east.

2939-99

TO" LET—A good Stable. Apply 300 tftth
Avenue east. 2926-102

TO RENT—knarry, known Sr Gilbert
Bone and Oliver Quarry. Apply to 
Wm. Nimmons, owner, address '321a 
8th avenue east, phone 768. 2912-109 1

FOR RENT—*10 monthly, 6 room cot-
tage, 6th street, Riverside. Apply 
134 9th avenue east. 2915-102

TO LET—Modern house, six rooms, ecu- -
traily located, rent $40. Toole, Peet 

.& Co., Herald Block, phone 66.
2872-101

TO LETT—Stare, exeelleat loratloa, 338
per month. Toole, Peet & Co.

2873-101

TO LET—Warehouses and work ekepe.
Apply Cushing Bros., 1112 Inrst St. 
west. 2479-111

BOARD AND ROOM.
TO LET—Furnished room, only few

steps from car line, $9 per month. 
Apply 1026 6th Avenue west,

3045-99

TO LET—Furnished rooms in modern
house, single or double, ^ith board,

. meals given,- 316 Sixth Street west.
2975-102

TO LET—Nlcély furnished front bed-
room in fully modern house. Apply 
603 1st street west. 2996-99

ROOM AND BOARD—For two friends,
with moderri conveniences; terrns 
moderate. Apply 219 13th avenue 
east. 2997-104

TO LET—Two nicely furnished rooms,
One block from par line,Suitable for J 
young, married couple and single 
gentlemen. Apply 126 15th avenue 
east. 2978-104

TO LET—Board or room, strictly-high- -
class, modern house,. moderate rates, 
walking distance from downtown. 
713. 7th Avenue west. - 2970-102

TO LET—Beautiful furnished room,
with board, use of piano and phone.

• $5.60 per week. 836 6tn avenue west.
294.4-103

WANTED—^By gentleman, nicely furn
ished room and good table board in 
fully modern house; must, b,e cen
tral. Apply Box A812 Albertan.

2954-103

WANTED—Two nmfurnl*hed room, for
light housekeeping. Apply Box 0.187 
Albertan. 2878-101

TO LET—Furnished rooms, fully mod
ern house, close in, 133 12th avenue 
east. 2853-102

TO LET—Large newly furnished room in
modern house, with board, can be 
seen at 1707 1st street east, cen
tral, on car line; suitable for two 
young men or married couple; first 
class only ,3920-102

BALGAY HOUSE—330 Stk street west,
corner 4th avenue ; room and board, 
together or separate. Meals a spec
ialty. 8060-Apl-l-lO

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST—Thursday evening, 1st Street

east, between 14th Avenue and 8th 
Avenue, a skirt and veil wrapped in 
a newspaper; finder kindly return 
to Crist Bros.’ cafe, and receive re
ward.-

LOST—Hundreds of dollars are lost
by bad speculation. For a safe in
vestment call on J. M. Lowndes,. Mc
Millan block, opp. Northern Crown 
Bank. 3015-105

LOST—A cheque in an addressed en
velope. Return to Box 4926 Albertan.

3050-99

STRAYED OR STOLEN—One brown
gelding, white lip and white star, 
secret brand, hog mane, sp.are tail, 
parrot mouth, disappeared Nov. last, 
32 miles northeast of Calgaty In- 
formatiefi leading to recovery,- g.d> 
dress H. A. Gouchey, AlrdHe. Suit- . 
able reward. -3016-10 5

8TOCKMEN, ATTENTION!

YOUR ranch Is now too valuable for
grazing. We can give you city pro
perty for it.

[PROVED farm, fenced* and cross
fenced, plenty of water, near good 
up-to-date town. Will tal$e vacant 
lots in Calgary for first payment, 
balance crop payments.

town, containing 30 rooms rind res
taurant, rented, will exchange for 
horses, cattle, qr Calgary property.

exchange for city property, or city 
property for farin lands, or live stock 
for real ^estate, call at the Real Es
tate Trust Co., room 4, phone 595, 
in British /North American Bank 
Building, opposite the Alberta Hofei, 
Calgary. *

National Investment Co., and can 
place loans for you of any amount 
at lowest rates.

Good tqrms.

These are both in the mile circle.

ROGERS ft LLOYD 
Farm Lands. City Property.

. Rooms 17-18, McDougall Blk.
' Phone 2280.

cash, 2-5 months.
2750 each,. 1-3

TH \VE. WEST—Pair lots block 98,
facing south, $650 each, cash.

6-9 months, 8 per* cent.

nue, $,1000 cash.

P. R. SUBDIVISION—Let 8, block 
14, $1475, 1-3 cash.

I lot bn’ the hill.

terms.

HOUSES

TH STREET W—-6 room modern
house on car llnb. Ready for occu
pancy April 15. Will finish to suit 
purchaser. Price $3700, $1700 cash, 
balance any time desired.

$1600—Half interest grocery store,
Worth $3500 or more, good man 
wanted more thari money.

$25000—Half cash, large brick hotel, ac
commodating 100 people daily, with 
bar, and so forth, averaging $5000 
monthly. Other hotels, all prices and 
business cnances of all kinds

HOMESTEADS located, 
confidential.

All dealings

WANTED—Farm land, both large and
small tracts for several hundred 
Clients coming from the States.

CALL er write ns.

STANLEY REALTY EXCHANGE 
73-74 McDougall Block. Phone 1755.

CHRISTNER A McLEOD 
820 Centre Street 

Farm Lands and City Property 
Phone 040 Box 620

WE WOULD be pleased to bin À Usl
of your property for sale. \

*3600 bays close in proper) v
avenue between 1st and 2nd 
west, facing south ; 2 lots. 1 
renting for *45 a month; $15.i„ 
balance yearly*.

CR£SCFNT HEIGHTS—Two lot n't
block 5 at $550 for pair; halt J1 
balance arranged.

WE HAVE a number of lots In
mont at $200 and $210 each 
is good buying. u,c& J

Phone 2085.
WM. ë, McLEOD

Centre st,

BOUGHT* at FRANKS 
Real Estate Agents.

1 and 2 Crown Building. Phone 877
(Opposite Salvation Army Bar/acks)

BREWERY FLAT
$1275—Will buy 44 x 130, block

cash, balance easy terms.

$12800—Will buy two lots corner of a,v
Street and 8th Avenue, and tw* 
houses strictly modern, with a 
monthly revenue of $90 per month 
Terms, $7,000 cash, balance v, =?* 
range.

$50.00—Each for lota adjoining Alta- 
dore.

$1600—Buys new 6 room cottage; $800
casbT balance easy.

$175—Each for 3 lota In Block 20, W.
Mt. Pleasant.

$300—Each for 2 lots In bplck 13, Sn%-
nyside.

WE HAVE some choice lots overlook- 
the city in McDonald subdivision; 
exclusive sale.

210ft0 Per Acre buys 160 acres; 1-4 cash,
bal. arranged, orpwill exchange for 
city property.

$32 per acre buys 160 acres 8 miles
from Calgary, north east.

OPEN Evenings.

A. D. IRVINE 
Real Estate, Fire Insurance 

706A Centre Street - Herald Block
Mdney to loan, rents collected. 

Calgary - - - - - • Canada

$1325 Each will buy three choice lots,
block 7, East Calgary. Lots face 8th 
avenue. Very easy terms.

$500—One lot 50 feet frontage In Up
per Htllhurst.

$176 Each tot choice lots near Fourth
-street west, in West Mount PleasanL

$800—Two lots, block 9, Bankvlew.

$150 Each four lots, block 3,
Trunk subdivision .

Grand

By t^rms. v* -Ter*

D. Y. STEWART
tom 12, Bums’ Block.v P.O. Box 1*58 
Real Estate,. C.P.R. Lands, Farm 

and Timber Lands a Specialty 
»x 1858 Phone 889

Langdon; all fenced; 126 acres in 
fall wheat; 11-2 miles from Bennett 
Siding; half crop goes with land. 
Price $30 per acre; Al land.

130 Met, price
aunt Royal, 30x

2 LOTS facing «oath on 15th Ave. West,'
in block 103, for $!>100. *

Calgary, with or without trackage.

3VERAL LOTS In block < Bonny-
broôk (.50x130 ft, each), facing east. 
Price $550. Terms $200 cash, bal
ance 3, 6 and 9 months.

• - • - * y______ __
iVO LOTS with trackage, In block 51,
section- 16. on 8th avenue west, for 
$15;500 ; $5,000 cash will' handle.

Mount:Royal. Price $2,000 on terras.

COLGROVB LAND CO.
Over Northern Crown Bank, 

ae 818. Open Evenings.

line. Crescent Heights, $150 
$100 down.

TS, fa.
eights,Heig!

_ fire hall,
at a snap p?ice.

BRIDGELAND

BRIDGBLAND

BRIDGELAND

BRIDGGL^D

BRIDGELAND

BRIDGELAND

BRIDGELAND

BRIDGELAND

BRIDGELAND

BRIDGELAND

FOR SALE—320 acres of choice farm
land. 1 1-4 miles from good town 
on CN.R. main line; hheap for quilk 
sale; a snap; no commission. Apply 
to owner, B. B. Muir, 130. 14th av
enue west, Calgary. 2986-104

FOR SALE—-320 acres In Red Deer dis
trict, $15 per acre, 800 aperies, two 
miles from Cassils, $18 ‘per acre,

_____ _ . „ „ all steam plow proposition, good
JR SALE—A strictly modern 8 room,’ .terms. Apply W. E. Stevenson, Gen-
house on corner; two lots, in wést*' . ;eral Delivery, Calgary. . 2967-193
end; terms. Apply to owner, Bfox| . .----------- —---------------------

4-

B1924 Albertan 30301 FOR SALE—Quarter section cast, in
3 mile circle, good for subdividing, 
G.T.P. survey through corner; also 

decorated  ̂ 30 lots in Parkhill. Martin Bros.,
u^_ — 520 21st avenue west. 2916-102

FOR SALE—New 7 roomed hooM,
plastered, beautifully decorated, 
woodwork finished in mission 
concrete foundation, cement v 
grtass conservatory; hlfirh and.
splendid v)ew of mountains.; 1___
ture goes with house; fenced; 100 
ft. frpntage $2000, half cash, bal- ; 
arice to suit. Apply Box 71, 6anff.;t _ .

• 573-127 FOR SALE—Halt section 2 1-2 miles

*12.50—Per acre, for 320 acres good
land, four miles east of Bowden, will 
exchange for city property. P. O. Box

■BwHiiliiieSr"'1' ' figjfi —"628, Calgary. 2849-99

EOR SALE—Four beantlfal lots, Nos..
25 to 28 inclusive, block 5, Rose- 
dale; $300 each, half cash, balance 
arranged.^ Ajiply; ^827 6th avenue t

from Airdrie, 35 acres broken, good 
spring creek; $20 per acre: 1-2 cash, 
terms for balance. Address P. O. 
Box 114 Aidrie, Alta. 731-120

we*, phone

FOR SALE—New .eve, roomed folly
modern house, finished In Mission 
oak and brass trimmings; lot 38*. 
130, full shte cement basement. Price 
*3,900; *800 cash, balance like rent. 
Apply to owner, 1015 Fifth avenue 
west. 3036-105
■r ^ ’ ----- f*.. ■■ -,rr • d

FOR SALE—Or rent, f<mr roomed cot
tage on two lots. Apply H. Wilkto-; 
son, Altadore. . Î979-ÏO*

FOR SALE—Two ftne lots, block 31,
Bnnnyslde, none better; price *500 
If taken at once; *200 caah, balance 
3, 6, 9 and 12 months. Jaa. Smalley. 
131 8th avenue west; phone 1254.

2975-103

3028-99 (FOR SALE—3» acres, S 1-3 10-14-2, W.
5th M., two miles west of proposed 
city limits; well Improved; running 
water; windmill; famous Calgary 
picnic ground ; beautifully situated, 
overlooking miles of Elbow river 
valley and mountains, fialf of ad
joining section, all rough, unim
proved land, advertised for *150. 
Price *100 net. Any real estate 
agent might handle this, but have to 
add their commission. Half cash, 
balance to arrange. A. Von Mlelecki, 
owner, P. O. Box 1*82, Calgary.

2228-101

FOR SALB—A six room house ou two
lots, electric light, water and sewer, 
no reasonable offer refused, for cash,
««,ne cUy- V&5e?S^

BUSINESS CHANCES
TO LET—In a good town, north, a 14-

roçmed building, suitable for ree- 
. taurant or boarding house, rental 

• only $30 per month, tenant can have 
first option on buying, a sure mon
ey m«kef. Apply to owner at 235

------- east, Calgary, or rihone
* 2972-193

LOST—Four chairs, 1 fur lined over
coat and one suit case, between 
Calgary and Langdon. Return to 
either Langdon or Albertan office.

2998-104

LOST—Clear black mare strayed from
Rosebud last July, brand 
on left shoulder and left U5 
thigh, reward $10. T. J. Latie, 
Crossfield. 2934-104 v/3

REAL ESTATE.
ASTLBY * SHACKLE

Form Lands. »
116 8th Avenue W. Phone 1578

5500 acres 8 miles from station. This
property is well watered arid all 
fenced. The soil is rich, black loam 
with clay subsoil. ,The greater pro
portion first class wheat land. Price 
$13.50 per acre; 1-3 cash, . balance 
over 2 years at 6 per cent. This is a 
great birgain.

329 acres 2 1-2 miles from Prlddis. good
dairy and mixed farm. 20 acres ready 
for spring crop, 100 acres could be 
cultivated ; good well, spring and 
splendid pasture; all fenced and 
cross fenced; house, new stable 30x 
30, 3 loose boxed, corrals, henhouse, 
etc. Price $15 per gcre. Terms to ar
range.

2000 acres, 12 miles east ot De Winton,
one mile*of rivet frontage, 350 acre* 
in cultivation, 75 per cent, of whole 
can be steam, plowed; all fenced and 
cross' fenced; good six room house, 
stabling for 13 horses, and other 
buildings. Price $20 per acre; 1-3 
cash, balance 3 years at 7 per cent.

1120 west ot Midas 160
acres under cultivation. 80 in tim
othy arid 80 ready for spring crop. 
All could be cultivated. The water 
supply is most excellent Six room 
hou$e, stable for 16, and other build
ings. All fenced and cross fenced. 
Price $18 per acre. Cash $1500, bal- 
ance 6 years.

5000 acre* 9 miles north of Taber on
the Belly river. A portion is sandy 
loa mon clay sub-soil and the bal
ance is rich, black loam on clay sub
soil. Price $12.50 per acre; 1-3 cash, 
balance over 4 years at 6 per cent.

water this year,, houses building .in 
every block; remember each lot is 
44 1-2 ft. wide, about the size of 
two regular lots, right op the mile 
circle. Invest here in close-in pro
perty. We are the largest owners 
and agents of Bridgeland lots. We 
give very long terms and very easy 
payments. We have the best corners 
and best locations. J25 ft. lots at 
$275, 44 1-2 ft. lots at $500, five good 
corners at çlosç prices.

*14.75—Choice lots on 7th street west.
. See" these.

correction x .
OFFICE, open every evening.

KINDLY list your property with me.

THE INTER-PROVINCIAL LAND CO. 
797 Centre St. Phone 1328.

HOUSES.
$3900—Fully modern house on 5th Ave

nue west, $1000 cash, balance $35 
per month.

235069—Fully modern
Avenue west, $700 
$35 per month.

«330O-&

onse on 16th
cash, balance

roomed house on 15th Ave
nue west, between 1st and 2nd 
streets, on 50 fot lot. $1000 cash, bal
ance arranged.

300—11-2 story house, ParkW
rooms, 4 bedrooms, furnace, E. 1: 
good well, stable; lot 50x120; 
cash, baL easy.

82000—6 room new semi-modern house
on full sized lot, ôunnyside, 1 block 
from car line; $500 cash, balance 
easy.

A FEW CHOICE building lots.

*1500—Lot 50x150 facing south on 23rd
avenue, C.P.R.; $500 cash, balance 
3-6-9 months.

*165 EACH—1 lots In block 29, Grand
Trunk; terms.

*125 EACH—4 lots in block 55, South
Shlgrary ; terms.

8750 EACH- 
Terms.

lots on 11th avenue W.

8750—4 lots, Balmoral, block 31, 8450
cash, bal. arranged.

8460—2 lots, West Mt. Pleasant, block
t % $285 cash, bal. 3 and 6 months.

8650—2 lots, block 9, Mt
cash.

9, Mt. Pleasant 1 1-2
bal. 3 and 6 months.

81200—3 lots, Broadview, block 4; 8560
cash, bal. arranged.

A. A. DICK,
813 1st St. East, Phone 1135.

Ground Floor, Armstrong Block.

SEE Display ad. for a good investment.

FOR SALE!—A stable by tender; also
an office which can be used for a 
small house. These will go cheap. 
Apply at once.

EAST MOUNT PLEASANT

TWO vie* lots, STOOM-I cash, balance
arranged. Thefce lots are only 150 
yards from car line and the cheapo 
est good view lots- around. Others 
selling at $1,000 per pair.

REMEMBER, it is the Colgrove Land
Co. that has the above snaps.

NORTH WEST REAL ESTATE CO.
J 238 8th Avenue East.

Phone 612 V p. o. Box 52

81700—Will buy two lots and two cot. 
tages, in block L., Bow Bend. Thu 
is a very desirable localilv. 5^,,. 
cash will handle this.

82600—Will buy two lots and six room
house, water and electric light. Milk 
Subdivision, 1-2 cash, balance to a‘ 1
range.

*1550—Will buy 4 roomed cottage, lare i 
pantry and closet in each room. goS 
chicken house, all new, basement ! 
and concrete foundation, on lot u 

130. Bridgeland. $53' cash wiuj 
mSal,e this. balance *15 per moult > 
I his is a bargain. ;

—y ?r 9 room modern hoiinc. with 1
electric light and gas, corner of I4tii« 
Avenue and 5th Street west. This is a 

house and very cheap. Terms r 
♦ -dot) cash, balance very easy terms. |

*1050—Will bay three very choice :
corner of block 4, Broadview. We \ 
can only offer this bargain for a : 
few days. 1-3 cash, balance easv. 1

BUILDING lots In South Calgurv, 51137 j 
each; Beaumont. $210 each; Pleasant 1 Heights, block 10, $225 each., etc. ]

FOR IMPROVED farms please examine : 
our liât before buying elsewhere.

ANGLO-AMERICAN REALTY CO. 
216 9th Ave East l’lione 708

Phone 708.

WEST MOUNT PLEASANT

8159—Each, block 38, lots 5 to 14. 
8155—Each, block 38, lots 17 to 20. 
8175—Each, block 36, lots 14 to IV. 
8225—Each, block 24, lots 3, 4. 
8250—Each, block 24, lots 1, 2. 
8215—Each, block 23, 2 lots S. side. 
W®—Each, block 21, lots 11 to 14. 
8200—Each, block 14, lots 25, 26 
830®—Each, block 2, lots 23 to 28. 
8290—Each, block 2, lots 21, 22. 
8350—Each, block 1, lots 5. 6.

MOUNT VIEW-
8150—Each, lots In blocks 5 and 6.

17TH AVENUE WEST- 
82300—For lot 6, block 40.

BOARDING HOUSE—On 8th avenue. I

BANKVIEW—7
Ibis.

omed house "and

WETASKIWIN—Cheap, lots near depot I

SOLO AN A RICHARDSON,
27 McDougall Block. Phone 1611 ]

City and Suburban Property 
Alberta Farm Lands

PARKVIEW

TWO LOTS In block 9, for *1100, 01 I 
good terms.

KNOB HILL

LOTS in blocks 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12, at !
from $225 to $300 per lot, on good
terms.

REGAL TERRACE

THREE LOTS—A corner, 1-2 block from 
car line, price $275 each, good terms. |

PLEASANT HEIGHTS

TWO LOTS—Block 5, for *175 each, 01 j 
good terms. *

FARM LANDS

417 ACRES——Al soil, well fenced, good 1 
buildings and running spring, oneB 
mile from subdivision now selling fl 
for $80 per lot. See us for full par
ticulars. *

D. A. SMITH A CO.
Phone 2299.

Room 2, Over Wood A Green'*. 
Open .Evenings.

*775—Each, two lotas 12th Avenue west, 
10th Street, 1-r2 cash, 6-9-12 months.

*775—Each, 2 lots 18th Avenue. 7th 
Street west, 1-2 cash, balance 6-3 
months.

*700—Each, 2 lots 15th Avenue west, 
1-2 cash, balance arrange !.

*235—Each, lota In Westmont.

$6810—Each, pair, block 42, Beaumont. 
5 Room cottage, east end, only $1100, 

good terms.

8 ROOM fully modern, 23000, ('. P. & 
Sub.

IF YOU are looking for nice modéra 
house on easy terms, see us. Pleased 
to show you.

21150^--S. W. corner on proposed car
line, block 110, Bridgeland.

*230—Each, 4 lots, block D. Sercnla Es
tate"; view lots.

*1000—For 2 lots In block 1, Mills- Es
tate.

*200 Each—3 lots In block 8, Sunnyslde

$325—For 2 lots in block 22, Balmoral

*400—Each,
Estate.

4 lot In block N^ Peirce

*400 Each—6 lots in block 3, Bankvlew

THE STANDARD REALTY CO. 
Rooms 5 and 6, Lineham Blk. Phone 838

EAST CALGARY BUYS ~

*800—Let le block S, plan A3, river let.

4isas—Lot. In block T, plan A3, facleir
8U1 A-yftfvue. "

*850—Lot block 10, plan A3.

*1600—River lot in b*ek IX, plan A3.
*1200—Rtvc* Io$,

barracks. l»»t east of

2700-^Lot 4R block 15B.

*450—Lots In block 6,' Mills.

2425—Lots In Mock 13, Mills.

*450—Lota Ik Pearce’s Subdivision.
*450 —Lots in Bow Bend.

A. BENNETT, - '
33 Mcltoexall Blpek. 'Pboec 636.

EAU CLAIRE—>20.1-2 ft. on 4th «V$600. Lots In blk. 36 30^t’
frontage, $575. cn J0

SUN NY SIDE, NEW dcDINBORO——Ch«üïc«>
selection; cheapest Oropertyln ral 
8a^:._LotLon city Yrom $*00try. ..............

$325 each, 
e owner.

Pei» * ' A*UIUEasy terras. Biiy of

SEE US for farm lands.

W. C. COOPER A CO.
Burns Block

Life, Fire, Accident, Sickness Insurance 
Phone 199. P. O. Box 349.

FOR SALE—160 acres 6 1-2 miles from
Calgary post office. Price $25 per 
acre:; onl>; two miles from proposed 
street car extension. '

640 ACRES—8 miles northeast of city
at $30 per acre. ThisAs a first class 
farm.

ONE PAIR lots at *525, Bain
fire hall.

toral, near

*90 FAITE
•Heights. -

bays N five, lots, Pleasant

*425 EACH buys two lots, block 116,
facing 16th avenue west.

*240 EACH buys
Westmont.

five lots, block 6,

*950 buys 50x100 feet- facing north
on 17th avenue, Bankvlew.

*1225 buys two full lots 30x130 feet
each, block 115, section 16.

SEE US. for houses in «ill parts of the
city, and farm land in large and 
small tracts, north and south of the
city. ... '

FARM LANDS——160 acres east of Old* 
house, stable, 40 acres broke, ? 16 per 
acre, good terms.

160 ACRES—East of Innlsfail, improv
ed, $2500, or rent at $200 for year, 
with option buying.

SECTION—Near city,
good terms.

well im pro vet

LAND—In small and large tracts; 
on crop payments.

D. A. SMITH A CO. 
13ÏA 6th Ave. West.

THE ANDERSON INVESTMENT 
COMPANY, LTD.

208 8th Avenue West. „-L 
P. O. Box 1527. Phone
*3650—Buys new 7 room all modern I

residence on 18th avenue west; f1-* 
200 cash, balance arranged.

*4000—For 9 room all modern residence ■
on 18th avénue between 8th ;ind 
streets west; $1200 cash,*balance ar- i 

pranged -
*4000—rFor 7 roomed all modern resid

ence on 18th avenue between 
and 9th street west; $1200 cash, bai* ; 
ance arranged.

Col-
*nth-*1700—Buys 5 room bungalow

lege Lane; $600 cash, balance m\ 
ly, the same as rent. __
*4450—For an 8 room modern bunga

low on Metcalf street; ?l ■ 1 caS ' 
balance arranged.

-vkidenre
.. bai-*3900—Buys 7 room modern 

on 5th avenue west; $800 l 
■' ancê arranged.

*3900—Buys 7 room modern reside»*!* 
on 5th avenriri west; $800 cash. 
ance monthly. ___ i

*8600—For 9 room all modern Imnunlov 
on 7th street vest; 1-3 cas!.. :inv ! 
arranged.

*6300—For an 8 room all mode
sidencc on 14th avenue west: 
cash, balance arranged.

THE ANDERSON INVESTMENT 
PA1VY, LTD.

$2303 :

COM-

REAL
a**»

|o

I '°.h. b>l»nce >rl

I ffims i-a cash 4

miles trom Calg

,.s cash and bal 

with us.

EASTERN IN,
boos.. a« to at), 

Phone I

S.Dj
with woodshed m X 110. for sale fl 
balance arraiigt-q

trâcK 13. T r,nulle.
b1,b,«ment, electrld

ranged- An cxceM
br^rTMiu» s-H

$ j 400. 1-11 caah.

hl.of lt 13. Mill* S I»,
8500. 1-3 caoh,

tn.iK K i- w«te
9 sole for 84,5 e»

6,PEN EXUNUetiS.

THE CALGARY
Boom 2, Lh 

Open

fci 425—For one 50 
Royal for a few -

poo—6 roomçd f«L
?, bpdrooms, cloti 
place, fplf baseH 
This property is ^ 
city and well 
vH-cupaitcy in tr.-, 
handle this, haia

IC 3500—Two buslnc
■' west, dee these.-

NDKTHFlELi 
Heal Estate a| 

1‘hvne 417 
j A fetor doors west 

Agents for 
Agents for t'nlgury 1 
Agents for CôlOhiaj

BANM

PAM

Bl ANY good buys
* divisioii!1 I;
bltOAmTEW—Bloek

$375* each. Lot 1 li 
$750 the pair.J 

$350 each.

BAI.MORAL — Villi
Heights, block 1| 
the bunch.

iRKS't ENT HK1GHTL
ând 16; $700 pair.]

111.BERT’S SI B---- 1\
beit park, 20 id

IAVPY1.ANH—Two :
eàclj.

11,1.111 R ST—Bloel
$ each ; block 
each.

J»PER IIILI.HI HS
' lots, $250 cache

r PLEA
and 16; $735 tfïc^| 
good buys here.]

Bills sub.—Two
r $950 thé pair: •

MOUNT ROYAL—L
terms half cash. ;

lACDONALDSUBd 
S; $130 each; or)

llEGAL TERRACE
47, $250 each, 
other lots adver

11N N Y SIDE—Bloekj
pair. • - '

^OI TH CALGARY-
13?"$125 each: i 
these buys ’

SPEER I 
|I38 Ninth Ave. E.

REGAL TERRACE 
irvg edrner,
43. 1-2 block fron 
$315 each. Tern

CRESCENT HEIGH!
block 5f cldse to4 
$250 each, good tej

1ALMOR4L—Two 1
ing south, one L, 
car line, $275 eac 
12 months.

HILLHUBST—Two ] 
3 room cottage i 
light, $1300. 1-3

BUSINESS !

barris

■ B; VÂRLEY—Barl
Offices: 12 an« 
Lalgary.
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Opportunities lif You Want to Buy or Sell Anything, Insert a Classified Ad in the Albertan--It Will Qoiskly Find a Buyer or Seller for You
REAL ESTATE.

CITY REALTY EXCHANGE' 
|Ceutre St, Calgary. pho« Mss.

• »i« bays l«0 »c-r<-.
ichvane with improvements. T,V„ r 

Bif cash, balance 2 years erms

H™ ■"« buys halt sertlos uesr'i,
tÂ5ton' ,""Lth, somc improvement^
pOO cash, balance arranged. nls*

.-Crr farm, 5 miles from Utah It I
pith Improvements; 270 acres'v,r 
ring put into crop. Price *28°”"" 
ire; half cash, balance to suit, *U
cres 4 1-a miles west of OkitokT

.1 fenced, good water. Price 
[wo; 12.000 cash, balance to suit au

boys two rine building ImTT
ith avenue west; half cash, hei* 
lice 3-6 months. For a few days

» bays close In property on s,„ 
tenue between 1st and 2nd strew 
*st. facing south; 2 lots. 2 house 
■ntlng for *45 a month; *1500 cast, 
■dance yearly:

TENT HEIGHTS—Two lot.~,
ck 5 at *550 for pair; half cash
ance arranged. s“,

IAVE a number of lots In Be»,,' 
_lnt at *200 and *210 each, wht ù 
[good buying. n“ h

WM. E. McLEOD
Ceatre St,

DOUGHTY <e FRANKS 
Real Estate Agents, 

f 2 Crown Building. Phone 877
dte Salvation Army Barracks)

BREWERY FLAT
rWIII buy 44 x 130, biœkTlïÔTTS
h balance easy terms.

-- —Will buy two lots corner of 9th
feet and 8th Avenue, and three 
ises strictly modern, with a 
nthly revenue of $90 per month 
rms, $7,000 cash, balance to ar*

hsc.

-Will buy two lots and two cot
tes, in block L., Bow Bend. This 

la very desirable locality. $«00 u will handle this. *u

.-Will buy 4 roomed cottage, large 
htry and closet in each room, good 
teken house, all new, basement 
ft concrete foundation, on lot 18 
«k 130, Bridgeland, $535" cash wili 

^dle this, balance $15 per month 
Is is a bargain.

j-Will buy three very choice lots, 
■per of block 4, Brog^dview. We 

only offer this bargain for a 
; days. 1-3 c<Lsh, balance easy.

PARKVIEW

KNOB HILL

real estate.

He*1

D. BENSON,
B.I.1C, ( on.r.c«or .-d Bolder. 

»1A 8tb Ave. Blurt.
. Phose 768. Residesc Phose 771.

I7^'hkTgHT8—75 each bays
■ '•''fotf'in blocks 5 and 16. Terms, 1—
■ ;»lssh, balance arranged._____________

----- rT, VUTA-I17S sad upwards
B0 VA I- - J-- • ,ots ln this subdivision. I *-..v| gooa ca__h and balance easy.buy1

Terms
--------—See us about thisIjTBA rH" igary subdivision. It is along 

St line of the new G.T.P. railway, 
ÿl arc owners of this property.

1 -rrTTw.K—F200 per sere for good 
! At**" v i| f0r garden and only 3 1-2 

miles S(iom Calgary post office.

I — . K , i r; w —S.VKI for a pair of good 
v l lots in block B. A bargain on 

l:Vy terms. 1-3 cash an? balance
; and H months.______ , ________

frontage and
„„ 'fî deep lot In blk. 17. price *2100. 
• , cash and balance arranged.

[itST «■XT.GARI—88, ft;

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ARCHITECTS

LACan, ’Sobre.» B'f 
Architects, Super- 
Engineers. Room
er. " ' '

ïïîÎîsi

Jexander corn-

tfôfrooting. sanltit 

ventilation., heating, 
decorating, etc., etc. •

t«rn

e*OT Boi «».'gfcfassms-|f
-----  ftret
idence of

SEE BURROUGHS A RICHARDS
fpr designs and euperfntënden — - 
warehouses, hotels. Office buildings, 
first class residences or apy éther 
building1 you may contemplate. 
Phone 2070. Room 11, Crown build
ing. s 9657-165

u*t>;
vour property for sale and houses

with us.

Astern investment CO.
roobim 26 to 29, Llneham Block. 

Phone 2Î3Ï.
i S.D., 6 roomed cottage,
I woodshed and well, on lot 25
■ - H0. for sale* for $1700, $600 cash,

block, 133a Eighth ‘ avenue hast. 
Lethbridge office: Sherlock ^build-

J Ŝr

ing. ;m-tf

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

«VEEN’S HOTEL. Calgary, Alberta— 
Rates |2 a day; free bus meets all 
truths. * It L. Stephens, proprietor. 
Phone It*. l*0x

balanv arranged.

! MI oi l» !*• 7 roomed house, bathroom,I , .{ornent, electric wired, with shed. 
JJI'IIO, *600 cash, balance ar

ranged An excellent buy.___________
I 4 Mills S.D., 4 roomed house,

7’. light, and water, fenced, for 
saU tor RIOO, 1-2 cash, terms.

—rrT^rni, s.n„ lots as anti *4, fae-
* ■'„ east 5 minutes from car line.

Saskatoon. Phone 2*77.
| WEBB, READ tt HtBGAN—AetN.ua*-

ants and Auditors; room 8," durance 
block. J. B. Sutherland. C.A.. (Glas
gow). mgr. Phono ."103 1012P-|2x

JOHN B. WATSON, "Chartered' aeeouSt-
ant. assignee, liquidator end-trEMie. 
P. O. Box 308. Phones 670. 15*8. Cfii- 
gary. Alberta. ' 1Ï0Ô5-VS.X

SHOO, j_3 cash, balance arranged.

n, K , loli* :< and 4, Mill. S.l>„
U, S!icfor Sieoo. terms. •

ill Iirn 13. Mill* lot 13, for unie for
* $560, 1-2 cash, balance '3 and 6 mos.
ni m K 1. >HMn I®f* 37 to 29, for
M,'saJv for $475 each, Î-2 dash, terms.

orivv b'VEXINGh.

THE CALGARY REALTY CdYÈPAÜV 
Room 2, Llnehnw Block 

Open Evening»

I |N25—For one .**0 foot . lot In Mount
1 Royal for a few dRys on easy terms.

f B900—li roomed fully modern hounc,
1 g 3 hot)rooms, clofiies qldsefs, - fire

place. full basement, cement floor. 
This property is in the S-W. part of 

j ci tv and well located, ready for 
I occupancy in two weeks. $$00 will 

handle this, balanc’d easy.

13500—Two bunlnese lots ou 8th Ave.
1 west, dec these.- • 1 " : * -

- I----------------------------------. . --.v,r e-- "

\UHTH11ELP & BABY 
Real Estate and l**\|ranee.

| Phene 417 222 B"8th "jïvçniie W.
|A few doors west of Empire Tfieatrë.

Agents for C:P.R. Lands.
[ AgenlN for Calgary Fire Insurance Co. 

Agrnts for t'Moftlal Wife' irttataace.

BANK VIEW

BANK VIEW
BANK VIEW

«■‘NV K«o<| buy, in tins rising sqb-
I dtvisioh. »

I BRO \ 1)V1EW—Block 1, lots IT and 18
$375' each. Lot 11, $600; lots 97 and 
Ii8. $750 the pair. 1-iOts U5 -»nd U6,
$350 each.

I BALMORAL — Village of Crescent
Heights, block 14, three lots; $900
the bunch. i- ■ ; : -

vrksvrnt heights—Block à, lots 1»
and 16;'$ÎOtrpatr. '

—Unit mile rroilf^l-
lotf in Bl^cjt: J., J8f

I 6U.BKBT8 SU1
bet-t I'ark; ;

MONEY TO LOAN S '? •

LARGE AND SHALL LOANS made
BMWESi

■ I _ ■■ ip . on
city and farm property; lovv' rates 
of interest. The Southern Alberta 
Loan Investmipet Co., Ltd-, Qfl 
3-Thomson block.

UNLIMITED MONEY TO LOAN on first
class city and farm Vropètry.$ G1 fr- 
val. In Aitkin * Wright’s offtre. 
Alberta block. 2939-124

MONEY TO LO
sidential prol 
farm lands; î
interest. A liberal valuation "iftYen. 
(4. 8. Whitaker, phone If0, Alexander 
Corner. 961-187

stenography and

CLASSES In above bave stayfedv but
1 pupils may begin am- time^Cotfpîdftd 

School of Shorthand arid Typlt$g"/lJ>9 
Fourteenth Averttre west. Phoité ISO:

3004-98X

DENTISTS
DR. A. B. C. DANDO—Dentist, . room

211, Grain Exchange, Çalfcary.
971-Apr. 6. 1911

ARTISTS

E. LEFEUNTEUN—Artist, painter, tab
leaux, portraits, depQrations. ftrom 
32; ^ueeii's Hotel, P;6?Bbxil‘ftB5,‘*Cal-
gary. 962-f

OPTICIANS
ATTENTION!—Our method of teetfcag

eyesight is “unique,” and mvr sKlU 
in fitting glatees is uTtsurpassable; 
a trial will p^dve it G‘ur bharges are 
moderate, and allow also easy By* 
mehts, if desired.' Our business 
hours are from^S â:m. to 5 p.m. daily; 
on Saturdays from 6 p.m, only. Call

CH l R0P0DIÇT8
BUNIONS, lnurowtaig N.lVa,CpRN!

,o,uin.

te’rfaed'1»? Merr ironies by *.?range
ment. Mrs. M. Gray, (from Seattle). 
636 6th -avenue weft. Phone *2*0.

lot, in b'lot* 5,| llAVVYI NNU—Too
eàcb."

I lHl.liHl’RST—Block T, five lots
$325 each; UloclrJ., two ' lots ttt
each.

F LPPKR HILLHI RST—Block 5. two
lots, $230 cadh. Best in the bloék-

I MOI NT 1‘I.KASANT—Block IO, lots 15
and 16; $735 tlïc pair. Several Other
good buys here.

at 9IISS HOUMER—Graduate of tke HIs-
T3*50’ cott p^l*trft.tologicôiblnstifutê?Toron-
? to. Scalp and facial treatments,

shampooing, manicuring, chiropody, 
Removal of superfluous ha,ir, warts 
and* moles. *lh$ Eighth AvehUe West.

^^963-m

MILLS SLR.—Two besf lots in block 5,
$950 Hip pair.

mount ROYAL*—-Lot 15, price, fI860;
1 terms half cash. r 1

MACDONALD SUB.—Three lots in blk
jS;- f 130 each; one-third cash.

REfiAL TERRACE—Fonr lots In block
4<, $250 each. Compare tlifts Wtth 
other lots advertised.

U imir!!lDB—BIOrk 1T’ * 0*5 the

WITH CALGARY—K ou:
13; $125 each; Good 
these buys

■ lota in block
terror-on: all

SPEER & CO. 
f B8 Ninth Ave. E.

=F=5=!=

Phone 440

RNS. Bt
mm
aM'8cal|

M
tb -mven 
. bpqra;Office 1 t<? F-pm.

DERMATOLOGY

one 2290.

viAvi

^o.^r^ov^i tVss âisfficïïE!
office hours 10 to 12 and 4 to 6 
o'clock. Phone-1Ç17, Mrs. T. B. Lowe, 
manager. 9938-186

OSTEOP^fH^

M. B. CHURCH—Osteopath..
Alberta block. Çhpne. 287.

Suite B,

DRESSMAKING.
DRESSMAKING—Gowns fro:

Shirt Waists |L001 oo u at?**’ 
faction guarantee?. ’ MlaaU MacKay.
•w**}»wi‘-

«•i- | '■MW

gol^TR*0Wf»
I *W>AL TBRHACB—F*ve lots, inelutl-

I»g corner facing south in block 
Mock from proposed car line,

1315 each. Terms.

i CRESCENT HEIGHTS—Let, 18 aud 1», 
1 5; cldse to proposed ear line,

$250 each, good terms.
Balmoral—Two lots in block 10, fac

ing south, one block from proposed 
car line, $275 each, t-2 cash, balance
12 months. •

; Hll.I.Hl RST—Two lot, la block J, with 
1 ’/“om cottage and Stable, electric

“set, *1300, 1-3 cash, balance easy.

EMPLOYERS’ LIAHILITY INSURANCE
—It will pay you to protect your 
seif against the Work 
pensatlon Act b 
in the 
Compai 
460.......

E. MASSON—Contractor, brick, atone,
plastering and concrete. Estimates 
freely given. Address p. O. box 626 

2»*0-97x

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
~ barristers

J' nJ'RLEV—Barrister, Solicitor, etc. 
c“garV 2 al‘a Lirreham block.

BDSsRP p- RYAN, B. A.—Barrister,
hftt0,i. Notary. Offices: Llneham 

Phone 1670. P. O. Box *88.
t5S* * FISHER—Ottawm Bar-

Solicitors, etc.A Parliamén- 
ftnl’ departmental and Patent Of- 
wat ^ents. Practice before rail- 
KaLu0mmIssi<>tL. Charles Murphy,
tiar°ld Fisher.

~S?-T * JONES—Barlstei
«inries' Calgary, 
S^al, block. 
L„"tley L ■>»»«■

Can7Sa80^'e°S
Money to loan, 

a A; W. F. W.

[WinesgdS* PESCOD—Barrletera, etc.
«hcltors for the Moisons Bank,

; *^"1: twekdie* »eu»jL*âliî & CHARM AN 
et? rmters- Solid toes. Notaries, 
in, £ffiSes- Ddmlriîon Bank build-

. Glatit'LRlF LLB-: J- *

titutL *- Barrtater,, Soll-
». E:-rTa Rotaries. Offices: Roomr»..J—“ -’cuul«a. uuut

*5urns block, Calgary.J89.
E^Art *

Solicitor* 
next - 
1391

Phone
9294-324X

lathwei 
, Notaries, «to.

BSnlt of Nova Beotia.
fctuart, W. :Uthwen.uncan

Phorie t’™ 8 W-°.C-k'-8th
•da

54f-
___ avenue east.

Calgary, Albert^g^

rUnrè 4.^ RIGHT—Barristers, Soil-
flees ' r[?tarlf,s. Money to loan. Of-
Mionc '7Rierwcblock' room 3' teIe- 
Aita n box 1322. Calgary,cD' LAUken' ^Igof:**^

Red Deer, Atla.
B'A Mbora. B A.

CcÏH L Dtfrtb, R.A-^Crbwn
e0ll'ctlo„°sr- .„P#rByr y‘erütl0' ‘°

7974-265X

T^ÆM»ecg»ma*?.’,e CfT-
nished on application; houses built
^ i?T. *^o^

PLACKSMITHS
GENERAL BLACKSMITH, horseshoer

and carriage work. Branding- Irons 
- specialty. Jarrett Bros., If*
Avenue west. 10th

98x

ELECTRICAL supplies

PATTI80N ELE—-G-actor^®^^?^: HggTin,
its brauiches. A fuit line ôf'flxtàràs. 
bells, etc., always |n stock. Call-fbr 
estimates. 818 1st street west 
Phone ms. * •• M041-98X

REDHEAD, the Electrical
attend to ydur business 
Phene 1766.

MESSENGER SC

'oYfenS *VjO ÙLÈJ
PHONE 1038, Edwards * Cook. Ladles’ 

and gents' elotkes cleaned andrdyed

AwSto.^urtSi
• west and Itth avenue. • lMxstreet'

JIMMIE JACK—Cletkee _
pressed; repairs and altei 
Centre street, Calgary.

enile:
eeiÜ^%f

173x

STORAGE AND* TRANSFER

STORAGE—Foe - any Rind at goods.
Special warehouse for furniture; 
first class transfer/heavy or light, in 
connection; spur track facilities. JohS»totf Cartage Cè Jio* Hjtreet 
east. •" ~ < y-' • ffM8-147

DOMINION
^avenue

heavy

moHnà;

:ht or

fSBUBSSSF
10064-1(11

PYSING AND CLEANI
WANTED—Panama, hard and

10 re-Mock ; garmen tsto
Blrkbeck,

garments to-cteah. * 
322 9th Avenue

BOARDING STABLE.
5P"

BOARDING STABLES—Oa 10th Ave.
and 11th St. West. We take horses
^u%tcMehkbr0/esm°^ehiom^rye 

particulars: 8 T • 1 2379-108

BUILDING

CARPENTERS
P. B. ENGLISH—Carpenter Jobbing

and repairing of all kinds; furniture 
repaired; household goods crated 
and packed; saws sharpened. Shop, 
corner 12th avenue and Center 
street. Phone *49. 10347-19X

AutomobilIs

oinbbllesilRG BROS.—Automobiles re-
ired by expert mechanics,: Phone 
16, 1 ll 6th Stvenue east. 303Î-126mm^'general' ŸiNS'Mt^H'^

F^^,^,Cfo.?aIFnW-7^^

THE
LIQ.LOR LICENSE 

ORDINANCE

Applications for 
Renewals of Llqnor

'the foli 
licenses - 
at ltceni 
ngal

ppiUaSeHWWWicommissioners at
lered by the boar"timï

sey and Canadian Air War filer Fur- ,t0.

uated on lots 11 and 12, block WBanff.
The Canadian Pacific Railway Com

pany. for renewal of hotel license In 
respect to the Lake Louise Chalet, sit
uated on a portion Of villa lot A. In
lf‘wwt ranF=

The Canadian'Pacific Railway Com
pany, for renewal of hotél license

naces. cornices. Phone 1091. 228 7th 
avenue east. 3038-99X

r-r - u.. .... - . ^

AR^dNC,Tt?eXe,
Rates $1.50 per day; 
throughout. Free bus meets all

MARRIAGE LICENSES

lewal of hotel license in 
_ - - , -s- -eprHtgs Hotel/Bit-

PArk* o7 ^n2adraan|L,«ROCl<y MOU^ain
'J. P. O’Neill, for renewal of hotel 

license in respect to the Park Hotel 
situated on lots 11 and 12. block 1,
Banff.

The Sanitarium Company, for renewal 
of hotel license in respect to the Sani
tarium Hotel. Situated on lots L 2, 3 
and 4. range 7. Rocky Mountain Park, 
or Canada. Banff.

Joseph Schlésel, for renewal of hotel 
license in respect to the Oskaloosa Ho
tel. Canmore.

Joseph Schlejsel, far renewal of hotel 
license" 1n respect to the Canmore Ho
tel. Canmore.

K dc Repentigny, for renewal of hotel 
license In respect to the Cochrane Hotel, 
situated oh let '10,' blbSk $, Cochrane. ’

p. H. McDougall, for renewal of hotelo. E. BLACK—Alaoufneturlaa Jeweler 1,, **■ n Mctzougail. tor renewal of hotel

cs1‘:
versmlths; by appolntmenr C.PR 
time Inspectors; Graduate OpUelMI 

. and Issuers of Marriage Licenses. 
PhOne 651. ?. O. Box Ulf. 12Jx

" -'T UNDERTAKER& J’’

A. M. 8HAVER—Leading Undertaker. 
Priva» ambulance servie*. Office: 
Comer 7th avenue and 1st street 
east. Phone: Office ’814. residence

S, .Banff.
The Trusts and Guarantee Company, 

for renewal of hotel license in-respect 
to the Hotel King Edward, situated 
on lots 17. 18 and 19, block 1, Banff.

- C. E. Stentdn. for renewal of hotel 
license in respect to the Alberta Hotel, 
Situated on lots 12 and 13, block 2. 
Banff.

William Dean, for renewal of hotel 
license In respect to the Murphy House, 
situated on lot 5, In Mock 1, Cochrane. 

- A. y. BLAIN >
Acflng Deputy Attorney-General, 
’«.ted, at Edmonton this 6th day of

FRATERNAL
KNIGHTS OF FYTHIAS-—Alberta lodge

?oBrsb?^?dliîî,yar«evni“t^%. # üt

OLUNTARY LIQUIDATOR’S SALE
C^r^^re^^^l'ricï^'^nSit^
Company, Limited, with ap machin
ery and appliances belonging thereto, 
for the carrying on of Its business, along with ail'"bufldlngs 'located An 
the Company’s property.-tndluffiag of
fice furniture, and aU other belong- 

mpany’s property as per 
itlori. part or tlie 'hbuth- 

- —— —r of section twenty-six

*0.30 acres “more1 or less, part- of the

"" THfe 

LIQUOR LICENSE 
ORDINANCE

Applications for 
Benewnl» of Liquor 

MÇfFeÇf-

re- 
con- 

com
missioners at tlie anfiual meeting to be 
h«6d at Calgary on Tuesday, Way 10, 
1910, at 10 o’clock a.m. :
• Calgary; Vÿinç ànf Spirit - Company, 
for a renewal of wholesale license in 
respect to tke premipes situated on lot 
14, block 63, Calgary;

Hudson's. Bay Company, for a renew
al of the wholesale1 license" in respect 
to the premises situated -<>p lots 21, 22, 
23 and 24, block 60, Calgary,

Jacob Diamond, for a renewal of the

krenitÿ-fpu'r fange two (2Tfr-West

f tî,eei,,^drne 1̂tan’J70t^ ^fibres!
jnarter of section twenty-four (24), 
township twenty-four (T4y, range two 
(2), west Of the fifth meridian.-4n the 
pfo.vfB<:e of Alberts.

-Tenders either by registered i

pderalgned.
'TERMS-—Fifty thousabd .(*60,000)

MMÊÊÈÊËÊBril
nwii'wttL -. -, . „ M ..
feUW^Icu^'^^amount five 
ir cent, must accompany said ten
ir. The highest or any tendar not 
ifcesfiarilyeeyeipte*

(2?naifadïty<?rl ŷrc«tfJlrMrnty-eCOnd

1542-117'' ”• "■C"AW^

TO
Sealed tenders will be recelved ub to 
__ A.pr|l tied, 1910.. tor

business block for the 
oung Plumbing Co., Ltd., on 

7tii avenue. Calgary. . .
Thfc Jbwièst or âùy tender rôt neces

sarily accepted.
* 4 LANG

liquidator.

5 p m- Saturday, 
the erection Of à 
F; J. Young Fit

Architects 
667-101

DOWLBR.
Rponf1 6, Alexander corner

' Vg¥lCR Tt) 'FoNTTl f~
Sealed tenders for the ereefiob of 

a thre.e-storey business block on 2nd 
Street east,, for Messrs McTavish Bros., 
will be received by the undersigned up 
fô 3 p.m.. Friday 15th inet.

For plans, specifications and all In
formation. apply

BURROUGHS & RICHARDS 
Suite li, crown eiqg, caigary. 933-102

.k.m%iL®m.«neb
§1n!>srdt, fasplyeat.

- Notice Is hereby given that the above 
named insolvent, Gottlieb Wilhelm 

.inhardt, near the village of Mldna- 
re, fn the ^province of Alberta, Farro- 

has made an assignment of hi» es
tate and effects to The Trusts and 
Guarantee Company, limited. Official 
Assignee, for the general benefit olThls 
creditors, under 
Assignment Act, 
tfare Statut?
r^The cred|fofIL____  ______ _ __   
the Office of The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, limited, in the Qity Cal
gary. at the hour of 3 o’clock in the 
afternoon on Friday, the 15th day of 
April, 1910, for tire purpose of reoeiv-

Jm!e,
1910.

TUB CITy Of CALGARY
Applications will be received b 

Commissioners of tlfe Citv of val 
addressed to the undersigned, 'uÿ to

ÎX tfe City" °‘
Alberta ^JedRaFassociat^on’aiRi" a°n S- 

poNence* bactérloroglst, ' and" will be 
refiuired to act tn that eaparity for the 
government of Alberta at a sub-labora- 
fofy at Calgary, as well as Medical 
Health Officer for fhe City.

Applicants to furnish testimonials, 
and state experience and salary re
quired.

Dated at Calgary, April 8th, 1810. 
30*1-110. H' E' CltTcferk.

the
éary.

TENDERS

For CoMÏoruction df irrigation Canals 
and Barth Dams.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
IRRIGATION DFPARTM^SN^ f< ' -

Sealed tenders will be received up to 
noon of May 1st, 1910, addressed to the 
undersigned, for all exctivation^requifed 
tp • complete the Canal System in the 
Eastern section of the Condign POcvfip 
Railway Company’s Irrigation Btpck. 
Alberta, amounting to upwards, of f25,- 
006,000 cubic yards of material.

Plans, specifications, and all other 
information may be seen at thé office 
of the Assistant Chief Engineer,-. Cal
gary, Alberta.

Proposals will only be accepted for 
the work as à; whole, arid roust be ac
companied py a certified cheque for 
twenty-five thousand dollars (625,000) 
payable to J. S. Dennis, as a guarantee- 
tbit the >arty awarded the contract 
wf$I execute the same. Cheques of un-
them a*mme7l\all[^y
of the contract. ;
'............ J. 8. DENNIS.

Asst, to Second Vice President,
1 Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

Oelgary. Alberta, Canada- March 15th. 
1916. Sat: 5-2247-120

TENDERS
Sealed tenders will be received._up 

to and Including April 18th fer„ the 
conatriK’tlon of a new wing to.Xàkfe 
Louise Chalet, near Laggan. Alti(^

Plans and specifications may be.içen 
at the office at the Divisional Engineer,

Tenders shold be addressed to
W. R. PAINTER. Architect, 

Cafe N. E. Brooks, Divisional Engineer
29$^ ]̂

=F
NOTICE

In the Mutter of the Companies* VYInd- 
kf-»? OrdlMpee, and In the mat- 
t*t m the Forbes Hall Company,

Tenders will be received by the 
Liquidators df fh? above named Com
pany up to Wednesday, the twentieth 
day of April, 1916, for the purchase of 
the whole or any part of the following 
properties, situate at and near Steitler 
in the said Province.

1. Thé woperty known as Rochon 
Sands, sttuftte at Buffalo Lake, near the

"Great West Liquor Company, for _ 
renewal of wholésale license in respect 
to the-premises situated on lots 22 and 
23, block 61, Calgary.

Hugh L. Stephens, for a renewal of 
,11c€hnio. irt respect' to the 4)ueeti's Hotel, 
situated on lots, 1, 2 and 3, block 60,Cal
gary.

G- A. Dutin, for a renewal of license 
in respect to the Grand Central Hotel, 
situated on lots 24, J5 apd 26, block 5, 
Calgary.

f. J. McManus, for a renewal of the 
-license, in respect to the Riverside Ho
tel, situated on lots l and 2, blodk 3, 
Calgary.

W. O': Bray, for renewal of the license 
in respect to the Windsor Hotel, situat
ed on lots 25, 26 and 27, block 63, Cal-
^ Æeorgé Poffenrpth, for a renewal of 
license in respect to the Albion Hotel, 
situated on lots 3 and 4, block 50, Cal- 
gqry.
»v o. D.-eFaprell, jfqr a reeewal ,of,ll- 
eehse in eespOCt to the Alberta Hotel, 
stfuated on lots' 1, Z. 3 and 4,1 blohk 63, 
Calgary.

Louis d. Charlebois, for a renewal . 
of the license in respect to the King 1 
Edward Hotel, «ItUfttéd on lots 21 and 227 block 59, 'Caigfcry.

Adams & Peers,'for a renewal of the 
license in respect to the Victoria Hptel, 
situated on lot 11, block 63, Calgary.

Bell & Schtesel, for renewal of the 
litrense In rèêpèct to the Rdyal Hotel, 
situated on lots 1, 2 and J, block 62, 
Calgary.

fdiss A. E. Molli son, for renewal of 
license ln respect ■ "to Braemàr Lodge, 
situated on frits 79, Ï4, 15 and 16, block 
24* Calgary.

W. J, Stokes, for renewal of license 
in respected the Emmre Hotel, slthat-

3. ïbe" property known as the Astor 
House, in the town of Stettler. and 
within 106 yards of the C;P.R Station, 

f. The property -known as the Web- 
‘ tTori, situate in the town of 

to the business cen
wholesale license In respect to the pre- ster Addition; situa 
mises -pttuatddboti lot 2S»- block 69, Cal- Ptettler and close t 
gsry. tre.

■f~ ’ .— rt t~i a AX7 AC, J T L. .. ------ M a. • a   _ — Li » J. ^.L pA MA H*l A., 1 A >

jr‘9ppt;
. » t particular» may be obUined 

by applying to the undersigned chatr- 
matj of the Liquidators, to whom all 
Communications should be addressed.

The highest, or any tender, not neces
sarily accepted- ; ‘ ?

Dated at Stettler, Alberta, April 1st, 
19$0. »

Chairman of Liquidators. Forbes-Hall 
• Company,

-r-TTTT-

inspeetors," air'd the glOiif^’rif -djrrictlo: 
With reference to the disposal of the

Every creditor or person claiming to 
be entitled* to1 Tank chi the estate as-

fore the 30th ‘ April,

liver or sepd 
.iany on or be- 

Aprti> 19Î0, par- 
iip verified by affi

davit, and such voucherls as thé case 
" nitB^of, and stating Whether he holds 

reof, and putting a Specified value 
claim or any part

tlculars of

E putt 
iy security for
■■Siqri’suéh Séèhrify (lîf apjr) in Accordance

with . tse said Act.
'And'tioficri is fUrther^givep that after 

the sqid 30th day of April, 1910, the 
said company will proceed to distribute
flîl ,ff^tlc?.thyvinri4ârad0!^?^ W&l
Claim» of which It shall have notice at 
sqch time of distribution.

Dated at Cal
April, 1910. - (■■■■■
T9» Trusts aud Guarantee Company, 

Limited,
Dttlcial Assignee. 

A. G. ROSS, Manager.
Lent * Jones,

algary this 1st day of

Soltcllorg for the saifi Comp
6-99

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
’ WEST LAND REGULATIONS

Any person wgt, Is the sole head of 
a family or any male over 1* years old. 
may hStaestead a quarter s*ctt«m (l*o 
acres more er" less) of available Do- 

inion land in Manitoba. Saakatche- 
"i »r Alberta. The fipplic&fft inuSt 

egs In person at the Dominion Land 
i*y or -Sub-Agency tor the district.

%M
ur.^e^ÿ !%nmV4L&rr
t DtrlIES'—Six month’s residence tipon
and cultivation ef the land 4w ««oh af

-r nffie mAeSra^^d1^ 
» of at least 90 acres -eslety em

and occupied by him or by hia fath- 
mother. son, daughter, brother or

publication df 
111 not-be'Paid for.

ed on lots 81 and 82, 1

H»tel _ ■■ 
block ep, Calgary.
; w J- Stokes. for rçnewal of licenseLatepoh lot” W

Calgary. . '
®. ,B. atpkes, for renewal of license 

ip respect to the National Hotel, sit
uated On lots 7, 8 and 9, block 1<2, Cal
gary. " r ” . r.t> • . .

• il. M- McAllister, (or renewal of li
cense In respect to the Oxford Hotel, 
situated on lots ‘28, "29.-30, Si,"K! and'83, 
block 5». Calgary.

taries v. Btçges. tor- a new 
in respect to Thé Dominion Hotel, sit
uated on lots 30 and'31', block 63; Cal
gary.

Alex, gel), for a new wholesale li
cense In respect to the premiess situat
ed on lot BSC block 54, Calgary.

John Robertson- A Soh, Limited, for a 
new wholesale license in respect to the 
premises situated In part of building 
322 to 326 oir the north side at Ninth 
Avenue, known a* Tees & Pert-ae Build
ing, Calgary.

A. Y. BLAIN
Acting Deputy Attorney-General.

Dated at Edmonton this 6th day of 
April, 1910.

IMPROVED FARM 
FOR SALE

In the Calgary District
m

160 acres of fine agricul
tural land, 50 acres broke, all 
fenced, with house, barn and 
other buildings. A snap at 
$16.00 per acre. Terms.

J. C. Thomson 
& Co.

P. Q. Box 1742 Phone 1796
Rodm.lfi arid 72, MeP^fll Blk.

1

■-"! ...............

COCHRA
Messrs Le Sueuer Bros, beg 

to inform the public that to*y 
are disposing ot their bunch 
numbering approximately.

140 head Horses
by

PUBLIC AUCTION
The sale WIU be held about Hie 

20(11 of this month. T*o~r
Special trail) wh1 be provided.
Full particulars will appear 

late*. ..
FRANK JORDISON, 

Auctioneer.

pi'BLlc notice.

Sittings ot the District Court will be

Acting Deputy 
Dated at Ednionton,

a.* y. bLain,
General. 

’ 13(02-99

ASYLUM FO*l THE INSANE, FONOHa

Tenders for
Weed -

for Electric Conduit WliW«r|u*,

oV°works, Kinitmtoi. rbglett 
indorsed :

John I 
r Pnbiic 
îreâ %Intel

Tenders fori
*‘A"—Bfectric conduit wi

t'ei
“B”—For supplying woo«

erected, 
f 14)^0 plas-

W—For supplying all maple floor-
''fvill be received up to 12 o'cldok, 

noon, April 23rd, 1910. Plans and specl- 
ficaUon* may be seen, and terms of 
tender

ot thf
the- Depart

or the branch, oftioe of 
:nt of Pdbi|c Works, Cali 
s'W conduit 'Wring mat

gu a can toe that Should* teiidir'bw Ac
cepted, the bidder is prepared to execute 
a icoqtfaçt within three days after Its 
acceptance. Jf *• fender Is accepted,' a 
marked Cheque, or guarantee bond of 
a 'surety company, to the amount of 
20 per vent, of Ms tender, will tie re
quired, when the contract is executed.

-A marked cheque to, the amount of 
*60 is required tb acconipany the ten
ders for the supplying of wood-fibre 
and maple flooring. Tlie cheques of unsuccessful bidder* will be retUrnèd 
within three days offer the various 
contracts ate awarded.

The Minister reserves the right to re
ject any or all bftiO, tit -wàiv* any de
fects.

' Deputy. ^P^ic Works
Dated at Edmonton tills 7th day of 

April, 1910. 0349-E.O.D-108

RO*V/PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

Auction
—OF—

Strictly High-Clan Furniture 
and Effects

Favored with Instructions from 
Mr. John E. Irvine, we will sell 
the contents pt his Calgary resi
dence, Bbyal Avenue, West (Am- 
érican^fil’), on 4

Tuesday, April 12th
In consequence of the time re

quired to sell the contents of this 
house, the sale will commence at 
10.30 promptly. For further part ; 

1 ticulars and inventory see dally 
papers.

McCallum & Co». - ÿrévwS'fi.** ‘• v..* 'tirêŸt. iy+-,' .qvs
AUCTIONEERS.

Auction Safe
OF

Favored with instructions froqi 
Mr." Jilin Irvfne, we will Sell by 
auction the following furniture 
And effects of his Calgary resi
dence, Royal Avenue west, (Am
erican Hill)," on 1

Tuesday, April 12,
At 10.30 a.m.

Owing to the large number of; 
lots this sale will start at 10.30 
n.nf.’pbomptly. ; .'

A partial list is appended:

Parlor-iParlor suite, 4 chairs, 1. 
sofa, black walnut; 1 large divan,
3 rockers, 1 Morris chair, 1 music 
cabinet, 1 lady's combination 
desk, 1 chair for desk, 1 parlor 
basket, 2 tabjes, inksfande,, 1 set 
andirons, 2 brass fenders, i Jar
dinier stand, 1 coal scuttle, 1 set 
shovel, tongs, etc., carpet (Ax- 
hilnstcr.

Dining room--l bagatelle board 
(mahogany), 6 chairs, one of 
which is arm chair, 1 small table,
1 mantel clock,"plants with pots, " 
etc., jardiniers, flower stand.

Back room--l divan, 1 book
case, 1 writing desk, 1 library 
table, 1 rocking chair, 2 Morris 
Chairs, 1 electric light stand, 2 
lamps, crpkonole board, tambor- 
inè, small writing desk, 2 foot 
rests, 7 parlor games, i chair, 1 
sewing table, Jap looking glass.

Bedroom, 1st floor--1 brass 
bedstead, 1 bed spring, 1 dressing 
case, 1 cheffionier, 1 rocker, ' 1 
Chair, 1 large mirror, a h-air mat
tress, 1 wool bolster, 1 Morris 
chair, 1 table, carpets.

Bathroom--1 bureau, 1 chair, 
bath scat-sponge holder, 1 
clothes-basket, new.

Kitchen--2 tables, 2 chairs, 1 
scuttle and Shovel, floor brush.

Front bedroom, upstairs — 1 
black walnut bedstead, 1 hair 
mattress, 1 spring. 1 bureau 
(black walnut), 1 table, Jap work 
box-. 2 chairs, 1 hat box and hat,
2 mattresses, 1 mattress, marble 
top table, 1 cheffionier, 1 toilet 
set, 1 washstand (black walnut),
1 rocker."

West Bedroom--! white enam
el and brass bedstead, 1 mattress,
1 black leather and mahogany 
chair, 1 rocking chair, carpet, 1 
table, 1 spring, 1 email chair, 1 
bookcase.

East Bedroom--! brass bed
stead, 1 dressing case, 1 cheffion
ier, 1 chair, 1 table; 1 mattress, 1 
spring, 1 writing desk, 2 rocking 
chairs.

Halls—1 strip upper hall car
pet; 1 settee, 1 cheffionier,;! pic
ture (Wellington afid Bluet)er).

Girls' room—1 stretcher, 1 mat
tress, i washstand, basin and pit
cher, 1 looking glàss, 1 spring, 1 
rocker. , "I"-. IX

Verandah-2 large hardwood 
chairs, 1 small camp chair,’T-new 
hammock, 1 umbrella stand, 2 
rubber mats, lot of flags for de- 
corathilkJ?_<}pjpen or more; 2 set
tees, 1 camp-chair, X old ham
mock, 4 boxes : for flowers. V'■’

Garden--! fawn mower, 1 fine 
wire hose, 60 feet; 3 pair ordin
ary hose, more or lçss worn, 120 
ft., nozzles, 2 sprinklers, 3 shov
els, 1 spade, 1 scythe, 1 fork, 1 axe,
1 ash barrel and sifter, 2 rages, 1 
cultivator, 1 hoe, 1 pickaxe, Ï pair 
shears, scoop.

Cellar--1 wash bench, 1 wring
er, 1 carpet sweeper, 2 galvanized 
tubs, 1 saw, 1 lantern, 1 small 
clothes horse, 2 sets curtain 
stretchers, 1 step ladder, -1 Ice 
cream freezer, 1 oil stove (kitch
en), 1 can oil for lawn mower, 1. 
rubber sink cleaner, dishes and 
glassware, kitchen utettsils. pic
tures, broom duster, 2 wash- 

. beards, 1 set croquet, 1 set quoits,
1 Splito#n, 1 dozen cbloTfed lan
terns, 2 clothes horses, 1 window 
brush, castors, door stops, etc.,
T floor brushes. 1 basket grate, 1 
large" "oil stove, watering can.

TERMS CASH.

McCallum & Co.
AUCTIONEERS.

■ü—«pu»»*

Sec, 10, Twp. 22, Rge. 1, West of 
9fh Meridian

Instructed by John Duncan, 
.-Esq. JBraeside Rpnch, Pfne Grpek

DEWfNTON

Friday, Apr. 15, ’10
«t 1 O’clock

Horses, Cattle. Farm Imple
ments, Household "Furniture, etc., 
comprising:

20 Head Horses
4 teams heavy mares and ge'd- 

lngs, good workers, 3 yearlings, 
two ï-year-olds, five 3-year-old», 
two 4-year-olds* saddle ponies.

14 Head Cattle
5 milch cows, 9 heifers,-5b head 

of -poultry, farm imeplèmentsv". 1 
riding plow, 1 walking plow-, 1 
set of harrows, disc, wagon, dem
ocrat, sleigh, binder, cultivator, 
fanning mill, hay rack, mower, 
hay rake, wheel barrow, 2 sets of 
work harness, 1 set driving har
ness, stock saddle, side saddle, 
cream separator1 (National.)

Household Furniture 
Terns Cash. Me Rsssrys.

Luncheon Provided.
Rigs will leave AHpntic Barn 

at 9.30 a.m. Return fare *1,50. 
Book sekts with Mr. j. Dixon, 
day previous.

Sec. 4» Township 23, Rsnge 28 
West of 4th Meridian

KEYS RANCH
3. fillies S. E. of Shepard, on

Thursday April 21st
at l> -b'clock

Instructed bl". 4be proprietress 
of Qey’s ranch' I will sell by 
public auction, horses, cattle, 
farm implements, grain, etc.,
comprising “

PQ Head Horses
Mares and gelfllngs, weighing 
1100 to 1700 lbs., one of the best 
bunches on salp; also bay Clyde 
stud 5 years old, weight 1800 
lbs. ’’Sandy McDonald," teg. 
Canadian stud book No. - 6548; 
and "Brown” grade stud, 8 years 
old, a good stock getter.

8 Milk Cows
One fresh' 8, Ip milk, good users.

Farm Implements
Binder, (Massey Harris) ; 4

mowers, (Massey Harris) ; 1
mower, (Deerltig) ; 2 hayracks; 
J 19 shoe seeder; 1 sulky plow; 
(Jot)n Deere) ; 2 walking plows; 
1 disc barrow; .! sett drag har
rows; 4 waggons; 1 buggy.; 1 
bay stacker; tent; set of scales, 
1200 lbs. capacity ; hay racks; 3 
set sleighs; 3 stock saddles; 6 
lefts harness; 1 set single har
ness: forks;, chains; ropes and 
Sundries, too numerous to men
tion; 650 bushels of wheat ln lets 
to suit purchasers; also a quan
tity of oats.

Terms Cash. No Reserve.
Luncheon Provided.

Rigs will leave Atlantic Bam 
at 9 a-ra. Fare *1.60 return. 
Book day previous with J. Dixon.

A. LAYZELL
AUCTIONEER '

106 6th Ave. EfiPt 
Calgary. Phone 1326

*35

(Freiieh Une5 
From New Turk tb Havre-Parla 

" Wand. )
Steamers leave every Thursday at ft

•LA PROyi 
LA GAB0O(.
•LA TOllRAlNG 
LA BRETAGNE 
•CHICAGO (Sttra) 
•LA LORRAINE ..

(extra) itsi li
■bM §
.......... May 6

js.mnsr^&srst
«b avenue weat.

ALBERTAN ‘WANT ADS" PAY.

Auction Sale
At out sale rooms, 312 8th 

Avenue west» on

Saturday, April 9th
At 2.30 and 7.30 p.m.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
6 beds, springs and mattresses 

complete, 5 springs. 7 mattresses, 
3 ranges, 2 cook stoves, M. Q. 
buffet, quarter cut oak china 
cabinet and buffet, quarter cut 
oak sideboard, dresser afid chef
fionier. 1 leather lounge, 1 mis
sion oak dresser and stand, 4 pil 
paintings, a large quantity of 
lace cuftalns, hand-painted cblrta, 
ingrain- bedroom squares, Indian 
matting, linoleum, mission oak 
rockers, Indian bath mats, carpet 
sweepers, mission oak extension 
tablé, baby buggies, silver knives 
and forks, piano, organ, 200,"tow
els (travellers’ samples), wicker 
rockers, washing machines, scple, 
parlor clock, Wrlrtgdrs, 12 pairs 
pillows, 1 Democrat and harness, 
music cabinet," box' "Oftonlan, 
bread boxes. copper-bottomed 
boilers, tea kettles, Japanese 
ware, etc., etc.

We will also offer on Saturday 
evening a chest of carpenters’ 
tools, blankets, etc.

Terms cash. .JjTg reserve.

McCallum & Co
AUCTIONEERS.

GRAHAM & BUSCOMBE
Calgary’s Progressive 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS, 
EMBALMERS.

609 Center Street. Phone 488 
Ambulance ln connection. 

Strict attention courteous ser
vice, personal attendance. ;

Calgary AuetWB Market
The Largest Weekly Horae Bales 

in the Center of. the flreet « 
West 

TODAY

Saturday, April 9th
OVER

160 Head Horses
ALL AGÇ8

Including matched teams, heavy 
mares and gelding», all "sorts of 
single and doublé drivers, saddle 
horses and ponies-; one bunch 8 
head heavy matched teams ge’d- 
inge ffom Mr." CSmpBelL Mftifr- 
ville. Also an extra good mixed 
bunch mares, fillies, geldings,colts 
from Mr. J. Mackenzie, Leth
bridge. A few milch cows, 45 
Plymouth Rode- and Leghorn 
hens- and pullets. Wagons; bug
gies, hdrnese, etc, etc;

WANTED
Several teams good work" oxen. 

Apply at the office. '
Further entries will oblige. No 

entry fee.

FRIDAY A SATURDAY NEXT

April 15th and 16th
; Two Days’ Special Horse S^Ies. 
Entries now booking. All horses 
must be in yard before 1 o’clock.

NOTE—All parties entering 
horses for the above sale must 
furnish clear bill of safe with 
each -horse of distinct brands to 
save delâÿ in settling purchase.

CALGARY AUCTION MARKET
Office: 7143 3rd Street East.

Phone 289.
ALEX. MacLEAN, 

Manager and Salesman.

THE VACUUM HOUSE; 
CLEANING CO.

. carpets cleaned without - lift
ing them; also draperies ahd 
portieres without disarranging 
them.

Room 84 McDougall Block 
Phone,*«7V
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6UNNY8IDE
Two Iota facing south, 

block IT, g425 the pair. 
Pick these up.

PLEASANT HEIGHTS
There la a reason tor 

buying here. We have a 
good Hat from $90 per

10 ACRES SOUTHWEST
Neaj* Reservoir. Perfect

ly level. Close to Glengarry. 
*300 per acre. Good 
terms.
. We . solicit a listing of 
lots in the south west. We 
have buyers for. this local!-

real estate

SPECIALS
fioMea lose Park Lois

EXTRASAre selling fast.
WHY?

BECAUSE
they are on proposed electric line 
to Chestemere Lake summer re
sort, and more over 
the recent Railway Surveys ad
join Golden Roee Park, and the 
proposed junction is said to bé 

■within a stone-throw.
Great activity expected in the 

near future.
Prices of lots will advance Very 

shortly. Call for today’s prices 
at the Canada West Colonization 
Co., Ltd., 211 8th Avenue East

A VanAald, Mgr.
P#—A few lots to be had yet 

at $60 each. 1-4 cash.

twentyExcels all other vines for Ve
randah or Trellis work.

Perfectly hardy, quick grower, 
free from all Insect pests, very 
pretty vine all summer and wood 
does not freeze ' back in winter.

I have tested them for two 
wtetsra o* my East Calgary 
Trial Grounds.

PLANTS. FROM 50*
TO $2.00 EACH

Asparagus Roots
Best "Varieties, 3 * years old, tier

dozen ......... ./I .T............50*
RHUBARB ROOTS 

2 years old, per' dozen.. .$1,50 
Also several varieties of hardy 

perennial Flower Plants for the 
garden. ,

LIMITED
Calgary Office: Thomson Block. 
Lethbridge Office: Bryan Block.

We "'have a nice, new modem 
home in the course of construc
tion on 20th avenue west, east 
of the Western Canada Co lege, 
6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, bath room, 
parlor, dining room and kitchen, 
■good furnace: gas, modem in
every respect Price____$3600

Terms 31,000 cash, balance ar
ranged.

$4600—Buys a 6 roomed
fully modern nouse, nm 
In living room, full sized 
ment, situated in Mount i 
overlooking the city. i 
can be arranged to suit 
chaser.

EAST
FARMS

8, W. 1-4 sec. 22, 36, 4, W. 6tb, 
west of Innisfail, price $2200. 
Terms *800 cash, mortgage of 
$600.

S. W- 1-4 sec. 14, 16, 24, W. 4th, 
east of Naoton, improved farm.
Price $25j>0.

400 acres at $10 per acre’ two 
miles north of Airdrie.

B. C. fruit farm, 9 1-2 acres, 
4 miles from Fruitvale on Colum
bia river, 8600 cash handles. 
Price $199 per acre.

•* PHONE 1915.

CALGARY
That is

Being Sent1. A revenue producing track
age, lot/33 ft. wide, on 9th Ave
nue east, 845(H). Terms, 1-3 
cash, balance arranged. Modern House Recent Ii$3500--B*ys a- 6 roomcxi,

modern house on 15th 
West, between 4 th and 
streets. Terms.

REGAL TERRACE
4 corner lots, near Ed

monton trail. $225 each-
HOW PLUCK' 
ENGLISHMA

50, FOOT LOT
2. 2 lots facing Macleod trail. 

Mock 3, Mills Estate, at $500 
each, 1-2 cash, balance 3-6 mos.

$3,700.00 5 lots in Block 14, South <;a; 
$115 eavh. 1-2 cash, 
ance 3 and 6 months.Colonization Co,Astley & This fully modern house is 

located on 7th Street west and 
close to 17th Avenue car line. 
Ttfree bedrooms, bath, furnace, 
electric light fixtures, cement 
walk in front. Property all 
fenced. This house is offered at 
a bargain, as owner is leaving 
town. Terms $1,000 cash, balance 
on very easy terms.

And Nov? HisA. VAN AAL8T, MANAGER. 
City Property--Farms and Ranch 

Lands--Rents Collected-- 
Properties Managed.

211A 8TH AVENUE EAST. 
Phone 1446. - P. O. Box 656

References: Union Bank of 
Canada.

the Fai15th Avenue west, modern bun
galow, artistic and well finished, 
$2800. I6»» cash, balance 325 
month.

Shackl Lots 31 and 32, block 105. 
16, price $1700. 1-2 
balance 6 and 12 months.

$1600 buys a 50 ft. V 
block 5, C.P.R., facing 
Terms.

FLORIST Money to. Loan 
on Farm Property

ti6 8TH AVE. W
Phone 1578.

-We have reached 
Such is the messd 

A well-to-do Englisl 
the other day uft 
Strathmore with th
rlrulturists that w*
■ready-made" fard 
ever, has come to q 
Intention of buylig 
moving on to a torn 
back of his comin 
story of bow a s
the great Canad a

PHONE 412. COR. 1ST. WEST, 
AND 6TH AVE.

Bunions Brokerage to.
Tel. aoi. 7 Norman Block

Two Days Only
16 Lots, Block F. 
COSSAR SUB 

DIVISION 
Adjoining Valleyfield

17th Avenue West 8. W. MAYHEW 8 COTwo corner lots, block 44, 
Mount .Royal. Price.... $3400 
Terms $1,000 cash, balance ar
ranged to suit an long terms.

15th Avenue West
2 lots, block 98, facing south, 

price for the pair $1300. 
Terms half cash.

Toole, Petti Co 816 ist St. West Phoneys,,

If You Invest Safety 
Should be Your First 
Consideration . .

Safe and Sound lnv.etin.nte in Over 25 yearn" experience 
Western Real Estate. 

Always at your service.Keating & DugganMOUNT ROYAL 
BRIDGELAND BURGESS Gant, then i< h'H 

there were no oppq 
country, told his fl 
go to Calgary. The! 
ious about the wid 
but the son gath* 
he had saved in jl 
thirty pounds, and q 
Ing for awhile fori 
enough money to jl 
up a homestead d

He got along we 
March Mr. Gant bl 
that he came outl 
eon. It was not al 
roundings that thcl 
the homestead, wit 
shelter. When the 
his father that he I 
home and marry 1 
bring her out to U 
the father said hd 
teed.

"No girl would cj 
arid live in a place

"Well, If she dod 
about me to put ud 
ship for awhile. I j 

replied tj

Insurance, Beal Estate and Loan.
Room 1, Lineham Block.

P. 0. Box 684. Phone 1469
MODERN HOUSE

$2850—6 room new house, all 
modern, on 14th avenue west, 
3690 cash, balance S35.00 per 
month; rented for 330 per 
month. Lot 25x130 to lane; 3 
bedrooms and bath, furnace, 
basement cement floor. Com
plete In évery way. South fac
ing. -

David T. DouglasG. T. R. Sub. Div,
CONSIDER THESE:

Two Lots In block 134, Bridge- 
land for .................. . . . .$780

Two Lots on Cameron Avenue,
Mount Royal for.... $1475

Six Lots on choice corner, near 
•• school, Balmoral for. $1600 
Three Lots on corner, block 4,

Broadview, for ......... $1050
Six Lots on corner, block 16, W. 

Mount P’easant for..$1080 
(Face South)

ALL ON GOOD TERMS, BY

We have six nice level lots 
that we are offering tor a tew 
days at, each....................$150GALT COAL 

STEAM COAL
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 

AND FINANCIAL AGENTS
REAL ESTATE and LOANS.

Per Lot MORFITT, LANG «. BOND. 
Real Estate and Business Sellers 

212 8th Avenue East. 
Phone 1776. P. O. Drawer 1296

An Exceptional 
Business Buy 

Ninth Ave. West

$40,000.00

129A EIGHTH AVENUE WEST 
Phones 570 and 1599.

P.O. Box 308

TEEMSNine and Poplar Wood.

Toole, Peet & Co.

RICE-VEIIHILYEA HOUSE, Phene 66.
Herald Block, Centre street. G. T. P.

Mounted 
Police Barracks

SIX ROOM COTTAGE, 22ND 
AVENUE WEST.

$2800—Cm 50x130 to lane; 
fenced ; parlor, dining-room, 
kitchen, outside kitchen, and 
two bedrooms; all nlce'y paper- 
ed throughout; basement, ce
ment walls and floor; furnace,, 
electric lights, with chande
liers; bathroom not fitted, wat
er in house, also good well; 
front porch. Price for a short 
time, $2800- Good terms.

BANKVIEW
$500—Bu?8 1 1-2 lot«. 27 x

110, two brocks from 17th Ave
nue west, high, level, and fac
ing the city, 3100 cash, balance 
very good terms.

16TH AVENUE WEST.
$1260—Buys two lots facing 

south, high level lots; 3300 
cash, balance arranged, Block 
112.

Western Canada 
Land Company

Phone 1148. 812 ist St W. Of Seven Rooms For the premises occupied by 
the International Harvester Co. 
60 x 130 and brick veneer build- 
lng covering said lot. 3800 per 
front foot for a few days only 
Terms.

On 17th Ave. W., facing south, 
between 4th and 5th streets. 
Thoroughly modern ..... .$4500 
31000 cash, balance easy.
List your farm and city prop

erty with us for quick sale.

C. S. LOTT Choice Boys for Careful Buyers
320 acres, 90 acres broken; all 

tillable, fenced and cross-fenced, 
good comfortable cottage, five 
rooms, stable tor 10 horses, good 
well. This property is located 14 
miles from Calgary-, only 6 miles 
from good town. Splendid buy 
at $27.50 Per acre- and very 
easy terms.

160 acres, Al land, located 8 
miles from Blaokfalls, 120 acres 
tillable, 30 acres good timber, 
good black soil, all fenced, good 
water supply, no buildings. 
$2000 buys this, with 31,000 
cash. Easy terms.

160 acres, 8 miles from Al 
town, land lays well, and all till
able, good well, abundance of 
water, £ood house, barn and 
granary, 31,000 cash and balance 
on gtoed security.

Two quarter sections, Al land. 
4 1-2 miles from DidSbury, will 
exchange for improved or un
improved City property.

Room 7, Mackenzie Blk. 
Phone 987. Open Evenings

37 1-2 feet on 7th avenue east, 
between 5th and 6th streets, 
block 56, section 5.

This block adjoins the barracks 
and lots will double In value In 
30 deys

" ONLY $8000
For a few days only, on good 

terms

TABER my wife,'
Father and son ; 

Gant asked his sw 
Ills bride and beglj 
out in Canada. Lid 
girl refuse? Well.! 
a wedding then and 
pense all the usual 
fairs were >llmlnati 
ents the friends fl 
them good, hard cal 
it on the herpes te 
living there happilj 

And now comes l 
Father Gant, seoinj 
done so well, coral 
And he brings win 

j trusted, farm hand,^ 
l him thirteen years.1 
I farming for himself 
I from Harwich, in sj

Exclusively fer Bale by
$6.50 PER TON

David F. DouglasHARD COAL

BRIQUETTES
$630 FER TON. 1 Suggestive

Therapeutics
Drugless Healing

EXCELSIOR
Real Estate

Room 8, McMillan Block 8th Avt 
Over Bott’a Drug StoreARCHIBALD $ GLADWIN

*17 FIRST STREET EAST

C. S. LOTT Phene 1322.
GENERAL AGENT. 

BU'INS’ BLOCK, - CALGARY. 
PHONE 888.

T. HAST, PROP. 
326 Eighth Ave. East. 
P. O. Box 475. Phone 

1024.
C. P. RWest

Mount Pleasant MEN Laid Mr. Gant wj 
fcary yesterday. " 
■arm since I was 
Bind the only tiin 
■honey was in selll 
■South African wai 
prom $7.50 to $1(1 
Band close to the 
fan acre* is some* 
Iwe have been to 
however, we hav-t 
than $1.92 a bush* 
is too much prccii 
milling wheat F< 
months it has not 
a successful crop 
rain. We have t 
mud. It has been 
men, however, th< 
forage crop so m 
of dairy products 
almost 50 per cew

THE OLD FIRM OF

Great West Land Co.J. K. LEE & CO Lots 11 and 12, block 3, $315 
each, 1-2 cash, balance easy.

35,250 buys lot and halt on 7th 
Avenue East. 32,750 handles 
this, bal. 6 and 12 months.

The beet buye in Eest Calgary 
are In the

Opposite Depot 
Office, Phone 137; House 6.McDougall Block, .803 let 8L E.

Lots 25-30 inclusive, block 4, 
$250 each, 1-2 cash, balance 3 
and 6 months.

MILLS ESTATEGome this way and we 
will show you some good 
buys around the Union 
Station. We have a 
large list which you can 
choose from. ,

We have also other 
good . buying in other 
parts of the city.

2 lots on 8th Avenue east, In 
block adjoining the barracks. 
Price $17500 for thé pair.

OWN YOUR OWN HOME.
DON'T WASTE MONEY IN 

RENT

CHEAP
Business Site

No doubt there are people that 
•believe all there is to this system 
of healing Is putting my hands 
on a person, and taking their 
money, but I want to say you 
are sadly mistaken, for we look 
after the physical laws as well 
as the mental, and give the best 
advice the world knows, In us
ing the good things that God 
has so graciously and abundant
ly placed around us, nor do I 
claim to be endowed with any 
special power from God to heal 
diseases. Any Intelligent man or 
woman can heal diseases just as 
readily as I do, if they know 
how—its all in knowing how. It 
seems to me if I were down and 
out dragging around with aches 
and- pains, no ambition, no health 
and had tried medicine for years, 
as many of you have, I would 
surely find out something about 
this system of healing, as well 
as the remarkable cures I have 
lately made that I can point out 
to you. It our system was not 
based1 on a solid foundation and 
facts, how In the world could we 
of ever brought about recogni
tion and the national law of the 
United States in our favor,. In 
19067 This alone should1 convince 
the people there is something to 
it, Much less the number of se
vere cases I have lately healed, 
such as asthma, catarrh, ecze
ma, old running cores, deafness, 
epilepsy, nervousness, constipa
tion, organic troubles, rheuma
tism, Insomnia, etc. These people 
are here in Calgary". I will give 
their names and address to any
one Interested. I have healed a 
number of cases of rheumatism 
here in the city. Rheumatism in 
any form Is one among the eas
iest things to cure with this 
treatment. There are so few 
chronic troubles even of long 
standing .but what can be healed 
If gone about In the right way. 
This Is the cheapest and quick
est system of healing the world 
knows. y

If out of the city-, write me.
PROF. H. W. BANTON, 

Institution of Healing
office: 233 13th Avenue east.

Upper
Hillhurst

GRAND VIEW2 lots In Mock 55, sec. 15, fac
ing on 8th Avenue. Price $20- 
000 for the pair.

1 lot in block .59, (M)ng 8th 
Avepue. Price 312^00.

Our-book tells you the easiest 
way to do this. Call, write or
phone.on Tenth Avenue E. 3400 per lot and upwards, very 

easy terms.Lots 8-20, block 13, $450 
each, 1-2 cash, bal. 3 and 6 mos. The Calgary Home 

Building Co., Ltd.
Three comer lots on corner of 

Tenth Avenue and First Street 
East, 75 feet frontage on Tenth 
Avenue and 130 feet frontage on 
First Street East, with building 
rented at $50 Per month. Spur 
track at rear, convenient to 
freight sheds. Price $25000.

2 lots in block 10, plan A.3.
Price $1050 eaph. A. F. H. MILLS

41-42 McDougall Block 
Phone 723.

The Alexander 
Realty Co.

131 8TH AVE. W.
Phone 1254 Jn. Smalley, Mgr.

Tweed Mai
3 corner lots on 7th Avenue 

east. Price $15000. Tweed, Ont.
fers, 70 years old, 
here, was shot t< 
parties yesterdayFRUIT

LANDS
We have a revenue producing 

piece of property for sale In tile 
centre of the city, thé purchase 
price of which is $30000. '

LD. BENSON204 8th Ave. West. Phone 561, UNIONIST!
THE RUS:CSÀYELEY 1 O’NEIL Lumber Real Estate and Build 

ing. 221a 8th Ave. E.The most independent man to
day, is the farmej*,. and the most 
contented farmer la the owner of 
an Okanagan Fruit Orchard, 
where he has the climate, scen
ery and income all combined, to 
make life worth living. 10 acres 
carefully selected 'and planted Is 
all you require. Buy now and 
care for your orchard and after 
5 H«ys time your orchard will 
eatitior you.

It you are Interested call at 
out® Qefice and see plans and 
photographs, and arrange to Join 
our party leaving Calgary next 
Thursday, April 14th on a tour 
of Inspection.

Billon & Humphrey
Limited

Room 11 Alberta Block.
Phene 892

Fire Insurance. Money'to Loan. 
Phone 26. Ground Floor Ofifoe, 

Bank of B.N.A. Block,
8th Ave. West,

Two More Empii 
To EnglandBUILDERSFINEST SITE FOR

Large Modern Hotel One lot, block 98, section 16, on 
14th Avenue west, $°80.

$1470"-Fair l°ts face south, 
on 15th Avenue, near 10th 
Street west,
J. H. JAMIESON

Phone 2250. Over Molsone Block.

A HouseOR

Departmental Store
IN CALGARY.

Northeast comer 8th Avenue 
and Second Street east, opposite 
Queen’s hotel, Midway between 
C.P.R. and Grand Trunk stations 
on 8th Avenue.

Each HourAll those who have

Highbury This Is the delivery we are 
making from our yards and fac
tory at Calgary.

We carry the largest end best 
assorted stock in Calgary, and 
can supply the entire require
ments for the erection of any 
building, large, or small, from 
the cellar to the completion, 
with the best grades of Cement, 
Lumber, Brick, i sash. Doors and 
Finish Material at i prices that 
cannot be beaten.

OUR SASH AND DOOR FAC
TORY is equipped with the most 
ifiodern machinery in the count
ry and good workmanship Is as
sured. Before placing your or
ders call round and look over our 
stock and get our prices. It will 
pay you. „

Bow Valley Land
Anglo-American 

Realty Co.
Improved and Unim

proved 
and

Irrigated and Non-lm- 
gated.

Town lots in
Langdon and Strath

more
Office Phone 768. Resi 

dence Phone 771.

T. J. S. SKINNER
will please communi
cate wit hus to make 
arrangements for 
subdivision into lots.

Real Estate, Fire Inejwnee and 
- A ' Financial Broker.

Money to Loan. Phone 410 
Armstrong Block, First SL East,

216 9th Avenue East. Phone 708.
Wetaekiwin—Cheap lots near sta

tion, East Parkdale, Norwood, 
from $50 up.

Weetmont--2 lots block 24.
Pleasant Heights--? lots, block 

10, 4 In block 4.
Rosedale--! lots, block 6.
West Mount Pleasant--House, 6 

rooms, 2 lots, 3400 down, a bal
ance as rent monthly.

Lots to block 38, $150; block 
36. $175: Mock 24, $225; 
block 28, $215: block-21,

$210: block 14. $200: block 
2. $300; block l, $350.

A good buy in two 
lois close to Bar
racks Grounds.

C. & D. McPherson Revenue

WANTED
Bridgeland

EXPEN]Reqm 34 Lineham Blk. Phone 2225

TO RENT—Two new 7 roomed 
houses. Fully modem, with 
fire place. No. 1239 and 1231 
15th Avenue West.

$1535 bu)TO one lot In Block
12, on 18th Ave. West. Terms 

$1535 buys on lot in block 
12. on 19th Ave. West. Terms. 

$1400 buya pair lots ,ln Block 
114, 15th Aye. West. Terms.

$1500- buys one lot to Block
44 Mount Royal. Terms.

-$1520. buys one lot i» Block 
42 Mount Royal. Terms.
One of the best ranches In the 

country, 12 miles northwest of 
Uie city. There is ten thousand 
dollars worth of improvements on 
this property. The ranch com
prises 640. acres of choice land, 
and the price la $27 4**r acre, 
$6000 wlU handle this.
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$7,000Phone 708 
216 9th Ave. E.

Opposite Y.M.C.A.

McMillan Biock, 
Opposite the Northern Bank.

If you have any article that you warit 
to" sell or exchange, the eastyit way to 
effect the deal Is to put an ad In the 
Albertan Classified columns.

lots and 7 room hou;
Avenue, East, Calgary.

J. H. Jamieson
Phone 2250. Over Molsons Block.

Annual Dividend
One of the most profitable Industrials In Mont
rai. a firm well known, with a great futureNOTICE D. E. WILSONThe Office Specialty Manu

facturing Co.’e stock warerooms 
are located in the Chapin Build
ing, 325 Eighth Avenue west, Cal
gary.

PHONES—Head Office, 1883; 
Factory, 366; Yard Office, 1106; 
Town Office, 736; Coal Office, 
170L

FREEMANS LIMITED
and the dividend is payable quar
terly, next dividend May 1st. me Get a few shares. Write me to-

BENJAMIN BURL AND
Ftoaeeiel Agen.

86* Board of Trade Building, 
Montreal.

Real Estate and Insurance. $3500
Buys a six roomed mo.’-rn 

house on 12th avenue west, rein
ing for 335 a month; als-, .-t '
tin lot. A good buy.

We have houses in all parti 
06 the city for sale.

Call and look into these.
RITCHIE REALTY CO.. LTD. 

212 Grain Exchange

GOOD FARM LANDS A SPE
CIALTY.

Alee Horses and Cattle. 
Phene 1887. 332 5th Avenue W.

CALGARY.

POST OFFICE DRAWER NO. 
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ihueetlBRANCHES—ACME, BASSANO 
BEISEKER, LANGDON AND 

STRATHMORE

Provincial Representative. 
Phone 321.
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